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Welcome·, 
but plan to 
leave soon 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

HE RESIDENTS of 
Emmaus House are not 
the same from month to 

month . But although they are 
transient, they are not home
less, helpless or hopeless. 

Six full-time and six part
time staff, assisted by volun
teers from Americorps, 
Lutheran Volunteer Corp , 
and other community mem
bers, guide the temporary res
idents through a process of 
self-help which ultimately 
leads them away to new lives 
and homes of their own. 

"It's important to realize 
that the people who come 
here are not helple s and we 
do oot do things for them," 

said Mary Ellen Green, co
director. "We show them how 
to help themselves." 

Green stressed that the pro
gram at the House is only for 
those who are ready and will
ing to do whatever they must 
in order to move into their 
own homes as soon as possi
ble. "For example, all adults 
must have a full-time penna
nent job within 14 days after 
they come here,'' she said. 

While living at the House, 
all residents share in cleaning, 
cooking and other household 
chores. "Even the children set 
the table each night," said 
Green. 

Nancy Berry, the other co
director, said some of the chil
dren who go there have been 

See EMMAUS, 12A. 
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Plan just 
'fluff, 
history' 
City officials luke
warm over new 
transportation plan 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The Metropolitan Tran. portati on Plan 
(MTP) is only a week old and WILMAPCO 
has already gotten some public feedback it 
doe n' t like. 

According to Roy Lopata. director of the 
Newark Planning Department and a member of 
the WI LMAP 0 Technical Advisory 
Comm ittee (TAC), he has some concerns about 
the draft propo. al. 

'" It appears from thi s plan that we are basi
call y go ing to li ve wi th !!X isting roadways (i n 
the Newark area) fo r the nex t 25 years," said 

See TRANSPORTATION, 11A ... 

Ice arena 
okayed 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WA ITER 

ewark will soon be home to Delaware' 
third ice skating fac il ity. but the develpper said 
that 's still fewer than nearby states. 

According to Robert Campbell. head of 
Amherst Limi ted Partnership, there are 15 
rinb in the Balti more/Washin gton area, over 
40 in South Jer. ey and three in the town of 
West Chester ( Pa.) alone. 

On Monday night , ewark ci ty coun il 
voted to annex seven acres of land off Marrow. 
Road behind Price Toyota for Amher t to build 
an indoor ice arena. Council also eave . ubdivi
sion npproval fo r the proje t and iran ted a spe
cial use permit for its operati on. 

'' Interest in ice hockey and fig ure skating 
rea hed an all time high in recent years,'' said 

ampbell in hi s presentation before the coun
cil. As a result, some youth hockey leagues 
schedu le practice as early a 4 a.m. and adult 
leagues are not un likel y sigh ts itlthe wee hour 
of the morning. ' 

"Some me~· . adult hockey has been fo rced 
to reduce in size due to ct lack of rink time." he 
!aimed. 

Amherst's plan to build a 31 ,800 . quare
foot indoor ice arena was wa mly received by 
council on Monday. However. counci l mem-

e ICE, 12A ... 
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Police beat 
• Police Beat is compiled each 
week from the files of the ewark 
Police Deparrment hy staff writer 
Ron Porter. 

Youngster shoplifts 
ewark police state thai on ept. 

19 an employee at the Pathmark in 
College quare hopping enter 
witnessed a 13-year-o ld ewark res
ident placing item~ from the shelves 
in a green and bla k bo k bag. 

Police sa id the suspect took 
assorted cigarettes and andy aid to 
bevaluedat 101. 

Car vandalized 
An unknown su ·peel entered a 

victims vehi le on Sept. 22 . While 
inside the suspect removed and 
damaged property. The vehicle 
which was parked on N. ollege 
Ave. was miss ing a car stereo valued 
at $500 and the drivers seat had been 
damaged. 

Police said the suspect allegedly 
poured anti-freeze inside the vehicle 
and a pack of burnt matches \\<US 

found . Police have no suspects and 
no leads. 

Domestic dispute 
A 40-year-old ewark man wa 

arrested for offensive touching on 
Sept. 22 after the resident of Julie 

Drive hoved hL wife to the floor, 
ewark police said. 

Po lice said the man and the 
women were lighting and the 
woman called police. A cording ro 
police, the man hung up the phone 
and poli e called ba k. Police theu 
responded to the Julie Drive resi
dence and after an investi gation 
arrested Peter Diego. Diego was 
charged and released on his own 
recognizance with a court order not 
be in contact with his wife, police 
said. 

Man struck 
ewark police state that on Sept. 

18 at II p.m. a 25-year-old Asian 
male was assaulted by an unknown 
assai lant on Lincoln Ave. The 
unknown assai lant, who was on foot , 
struck the victim in the face with a 
fist. The victim 'Ustained a bloody 
nose and chipped tooth . Police have 
no leads and no su pects. 

Eight stopped 
Newark police report eight mct

dcnt in the pa t week in which under
age youths were arrested for enteri ng 
liquor tores whi le under the legal 
age. Ln all occurrences, there was a 
oflicer in the store on assignment for 
the Cops-in-Shops program. 

ewark Officer Curt Davi aid 
the program is funded by a grant 

from the Department of Highway 
afety. 

Sneakers swiped 
ewark p lice report thai on 

ept. 20 at 7:30 p.m. three females 
ag s I - 17 entered the Delaware 

porting Good store on Main 
Street. The three females alleged ly 
tried on three pair of ike Air 
Trainer shoes and then as th o;: mer
chant w;as distracted , fled from the 
store. 

ustomers chased the ·uspe IS, 
but could not ca tch them. Later, on 
the same day, a ofli cer slopped a 
young gi rl matching the de. ription 
given by store employees and ques
tioned her. The offi cer noti ed the 
fema le had in her possession several 
item. including sneakers. All other 
items were new and had features 
from area businesses. 

When the suspect was unable to 
pr duce receipts she was taken to 
her res idence where nei ther ~he nor 
her father were cooperati ve with 
police. The ofticer then returned the 
items to the store and the merchants 
ident ified them as their merchan
dise. 

1:1ken from area stores were lip
stick, address books, casselle tapes, 
unglas es and cigars, pol i e said. 

WatTant are pending until further 
investigation is done by po lice. 

No Matter What You Drive 

DEKA 
BATTERIES 
Our most powerful Battery! 
• Dual Terminal Group 26/70 
• Groups 24,24F, 78 
• With Exchange 

• Dual Terminal Group 34/78 

• Special Ford Group 65 

• With Exchange 
Charging System Diagnosis $1499 • AdVanced computer technology pinpoints starting and charging system problems 
• Test battery, starter, alternator and regulator • For moat cars and llghllrucks 

DEKA BATTERIES 
•Inspect belts and cables 

•Exceeds O.E. CCA requirements on most domestic & import vehlcles ..... ~4999w/ exch. 
•Special Ford application/Group 65 ... ...... .................. ... ................................... '5999w/ exch. 
• Fits many Audls, Volkswagens, & Volvos 
•Group 41 ........... .... . ,,,, ...... ... .... ............... ....................... .. .. .... ........ ······, ... ........... ~sg99w/ exch. 
•Fits most BMWs, Mercedes, & Volvos 
•Groups 47,48,49 ....... ... ....... ..................................... ............... ............. ......... ..... ~8999w/ exch. 

~~~~GOs~!!~:R~IN!~~Ll CALLFORAN ~ ~ 804 S . College Ave. , APPOINTMENT 
Newark, DE 19713 368·4322 

Lone man 
suspected 
in robbery 

Shortly after 10 a.m. on ept. 25 
a lone male entered the Fairtield 
branch of PNC bank located at the 
400 block of New London Road in 
Fairlield Shopping enter and pre
sented a demand note to the te ller. 
The male indicated that he had a 
gun, though no weapon was dis
played . The ma le was given an 
undisclosed amount of cash and ned 
on fool. The male is said by poli e 
to be white, in his 20s, 5' I 0" wi th a 
muscular stocky bui ld. 

Tht!Sday, Sept. 19 
3:37 a.m.-1-95 soulh at Christiana Road. 

Tractor-tr.iller. ChristiWJa Fire Co. 
7:00 a.m.~? Christiana Rd .. Washdown, 

Christiana Fire Co. 
12:18 p.m.~~!h College Ave. und Pula-;ld 

Highway. Aura Acciden!. Ouistia1111 Fire Co. 
6:06 p.m.- 1008 Capitol Tmil. AutoAccidenr. 

Aema Ho;;e Hook & Lndder Co. 
8:56 p.m.-J-95 nonh at Churchmans Rd. 

Auto Accident. Christiana Fire Co. 
9:14 p.m.- 1901 S. College Ave. Building. 

Christiana Fire Co. 

Wednesday, Sept. 20 
1:51 a.m.-4&9 Wyoming Rd. Building. 

Aclnll Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

~ HEALTH ~ 
INSURANCE 

for 
Individual/Family 
USE YOUR OWN 

DOCTOR 
GOOD RATES 
other benefits 

call your LOCAL NCC 
National Business 

Association 
rep for an appt 

~ @ 292-0313 ,; 

CHANNEL CATFISH, HYBRID 
BLUE GILL, Fathead Minnows, 

Large Mouth Bass, Black Crappie 
and The Hybrid Blue Gill will reach 

a weight of 2 to 2 112 pounds. 
Delivery Will Be: 

TUESDA~OCTOBER10 

At The Following Location: 
SOUTHERN STATES SERVICE 
- Newark, DE (302) 738-0330 -

Time: 1 :30- 2:30 PM 
J P ANIMAL SUPPLY 

- Rising Sun, MD (410) 65B-5795-
Time: 4:00 - 5:00 PM 

Aqu o·Shode ond Conlpltlt Une of~ Equipment 
Avai lable. Coli Your Local Store To Pltco Your Ordtr er Gal 

Call 501 -578-9501 

Fish Wagon 
76n Hwy 163 • Harrisburg, Arkansas 72432 ©1986 

Sept 30th & Oct. 1st 
• \95 Appleton Ad 

Elkton, MD 
WatcllForNew 

P1rlflng .Aru Sign• 

Sat and Sun. 1 O:OOa.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Held Over For Second Weekend! 

410-398-1349 Oct. 7th & 8th 
Rain Date Oct. 14th & 15th 

~~d ~2r~crf, 
y ' 

Hrs Noon-3PM 
* Apples * Apple c;der * Pumpkins * Gourds 

Dried Flowers * Jams * Jellies * Apple Butter* Vegetables 

• Southwood Reproduction • Hickory-Wilite • Hancock .t Moore Leather • Southhampton • Taylor King 
• Southwood Leather • Lexinaton • Leather Executive Chal11 • Superior • Picks Reed·Rauan 
• Oassic Leather • Tradition House • Henry Link Wicker (lets only) • Heitman, • Brown Srreet 
• Hickory Chair • Sutton • Henkel Harris • Clyde Pearson • Hammary 

··;~,.tN~~ ·•-••-u,oo""'!PJa ~~;-
f~02) 8M•0141 ,_,OWned. CIINt*d .,_ ,_,, • ,_... ID IMI • Ullaflme • a- IS FumiiJite u,.. A11811able 

~ -800-IHM·PALA 1100 Kirkwood HI~·~,_ .. VAHolllbel) 
Wllml Delew8le 11101-4121 

• LaBarge • Ronweber 
• Century • Sligh 
• Madison Square • Superior 
• American Drew • Wrighl Table Co. 
• Kimball 

HOURS 
MON .-THUR. 9:30AM - 6:00PM 

FRIDAY 'TIL 9PM, 
SATURDAY 'TIL 5 PM 

SUNDAY 12-6 

Newark police are looking for the suspect in this photo taken from bank 
surveillance video and released by the Wilmington FBI office, in connec
tion with a alleged robbery that took place Monday at the fairfield PNC 
Bank. 

·--9:12 a.m. outlt Chapel St. and Old 
Baltimore Pike. Auto Accident. Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder m1d Christimm Fire 
companies. 

3:40 p.m.- 31 Hillcrofl Rd. Investigation. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

6:30 p.m.- 8!! University Plaza. Washdown. 
Chri Iiana Fire Co. 

7:57 p.m.- Pulaski Highway, Eden Square 
Shopping Ccnlcr. Auto Accident. 
Omstimta Fire Co. 

10:09 p.m.- Allendale Drive, Allendale 
ApanmenL~. Auto. Christiana Fire Co. 

Thursday, Sept . 21 
l2 :31a.m.- 2303 Ogletown Rd . Building. 

Aeo1a Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

6:29 a.m.- 1147 ChrisliWla Rd. Washdown. 
Chrisriana Fire Co. 

3:15p.m.- 3 Copperfield Lane. House. 
Aetna Hose Hook & L11dder unci 
Christiana Fire companies. 

3:57 p.m.~O Christiana Rd.AutO A.cclden!. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

3:57 p.m.- 203 Cltesmut Cros.~ing Drive. 
Building.Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder and 
Christiana Fire companies. 

4:48 p.m.-Red Milt Rd. and Ruthat Drive. 
Accident. Chrisliana Fire Co. 

5:47 p.m.-Airport and Churchmans Road. 
Auto Accidenr. Christiana Fire Co. 

5:53 p.m.- 380 E. Chesmut Hill Rd. Auto 
Accident. Aetna Hose Hoolt & Ladder Co. 

~~~~g ·a 
Worldwide •• 

OUTERWEAR FOR EVERY WEATHER CONDITION 

Best Selection NOW 
Featuring: Gore-TexTM Outerwear: 

GUARANTEED TO KEEP YOU DRY® WINDSTOPPER™ 

AND ACTNENTfM apparel GORE-TEX"M shoes & boots 

316 Suburban Drive Suburban Plaza, Newark, DE 19711 

Acti "ent ao2-454-7555 pi, ..... 

BENEDICTINES AT INNISFAIL 
Interfaith Facility - Octob r Programs 1995 

Oct. 7 "Celebrating Tomorrow": Retirement Transition 
Oct. 14 "Recovering Community: Listening & Responding 
Oct. 21 "Women Who Run With Wolves" Retreat/Workshop 
Oct. 28 "Progoff Intensive® j ournal" $85-$25 Discount if 

registered by October 10 

l(ii" Special Wednesday Morning Refresher- Only $20 
Oct. 11 "Turning M&M's Into Lifesavers" 9:30-11 :30 a.m. 

SUNDAY AFIERNOON, SPECIAL 
Oct. 29, Sunday="SPIRITUA,LITY AND CREATIVITY", 1:00 

TO 3:30 p .m . $20 GUIDED MEDITATION, POETRY, 
MUSIC, ART, MOVEMENT. 

All Saturday programs run from 9:00a.m. -4:00p.m., Cost $45.00. Preregistration required for all programs. 
FIND OUT MORE - Call For A Brochure 

3975 Millcreek Rd., Hockessin, DE 19707 (302) 234-2989 

Charlie's Painting Service 
Since 1984 

• Interior/Exterior Painting Discounts 
• Power washing- for as low as $1 00! 
• Wallpapering Specials 

FRIDAY 
NOV. 9TH 

5-8 PM 

1-Bx10 
2- 5X7 

4-WALLETS 
$14.99 

• MANY OTHERS 
•EUKANUBA 
•NUTRO MAX 

9·9; SAT. 8-9; SUN 10.5 
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Market East at work 
THE · VOLY I G Market East 

Plaza complex on East Main 
treet has already taken on a 

dec idedly new look with a curved 
brick and oncrete ramp gra efully 
linking the front of two bui ldings. 

" I wanted a handicapped ramp 
that mat ched the ex(sting building 
styles:· sa id dev lop r Re id 
Rowlands. " I called the brick layer 
and told him ro design it." The ramp 
extends along a half-wa ll joining the 
two bui ldings before ending at a 
future access to the second building. 

'"I'm planning an ther section 
between the bu ilding. where the 
half-wa ll is ," aid Rowlands. " It will 
have a stairwell for the bui ldings 
and perhaps a conference room for a 
bank or real estate tenant." 

One of the brick buildings cur
rently has of1iees and the other is a 
dupl ex with two apartment s. '' I 
might have apartments in both even
tually," said Row lands. "Especially 
on the second and third floors-you 

, can ' I give them away for ofiices." 
When completed, Row lands 

plans an 'olde New Castle' look for 
the three linked bui ldings. The inte
rior of the ex isting buildings will be 
redone hut that is not a priority at 
present. 

"First, we 're going to add anoth 
er warehouse and another retail sec
tion in the back of the complex," 
Rowlands said . " I ex pect to start the 
first sect ion in· about a week and 
each section will take three 
months." Rowlands hopes to work 
through the winter but cold weather 
cond itions could affect the construe-

. tion schedule. 
Once the retai l section is complet

ed, the barber shop and the antiques 
store from the ' brown building · cur
rently on Main Street will move into 

: new space and their building will be 
; i:lemoli shed. The empty site will 

become a se on I entran e, aligned 
wi th Tyre Avenue, to the horse hoe
shaped deve lopment. 

Rowlands said he will have eight 
po sible retail spaces in the new ec
Lion, including the two already rented, 
bur "c;m build to suit" the interior 
space needs of interested temmts. 1\n 
elevated ceiling wi ll prov ide addition
al glass and light for the stores. 

In order to accommodate the new 
retail section , the masonry back part 
of the old police station/church will 
be removed. Rowlands had a brick 
entrance wall installed at the drive
way nex t to the church building. A 
mahogany. gold leaf and green sign 
announcing Market East Plaza will 
be added soon. 

"That wall cou ld be extended 
across the front of the complex, 
including the old church building, in 
the future," he said. 

Rowlands said he still believes a 
res t.aurant would be one of the be 1 
uses for the old church. " I could see 
an enclosed brick patio there with 
landscaping and perhaps gas lamps 
fo r outdoor dining." 

Inside, the 3000 . quare-foot 
bui lding has "beauti ful hardwood 
floors, arched windows, and cathe
dral cei lings," according to 
Rowlands. "We already put on a new 
slate- looking roof and painted the 
outside. Any ot.her work will wait 
until we see what a tenant might 
require." Rowlands said he would 
definitely install sprinklers, however. 

Surrounding the complex with 
the brick wall is another idea being 
considered. "Krapf (who are the 
leasing agents for the Newark 
Shopping Cent er) has told me they 
are not interested in continuing the 
access. I might put a wall across 
back there and have it all the way 
around." 

-Mary E. Perzak 

GERRY'S GUNS 
2431·3 Pulaski Highway • (Old 896 & Rt. 40) • Newark, DE 19702 
Gerry Rodriquez • Owner 

Paintball Headquarters 
MOST COMPLETE LINE 

BEST PRICES 

C02 FILLING STATION 

(302) 731-1788 

ID e have cheduled an additional public meeting 
to discuss proposed guidelines for Choice and 
Charter. 

The additional meeting wi ll be at 7 P.m. Monday, October 2, 
· 1995 , in Christiana High School' auditorium, J90 Salem 
Church Road in Newark. ~ 

: ~otifi~:w schedule of pub· 

.. . · . . 

~ lie meetings: 

First meeting: 7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 25 in the Shue/ 
Medill Middle School Cafeteria, 1500 Capital Trail. 

Second meeting: 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 2, in the 
Chri stiana H.igh School auditorium, 190 Salem 
Church Road. 

Please join us . 

Bear post office ooming 
It 's comi:1g, it 's coming! 
Although the news has been dis

cus ed in the media and among local 
residents for months. it 's now offi 
cial. The new Bear/ lasgow post 
office wi ll be built on Ri ckey 
Boulevard across from the Fox Run 
shopping cemer. 

Senator William Roth (R-DE) 
announced Tuesday that the nited 
States Postal Service has signed a 
contract to buy four acres of land for 
the 23,000 square-foot bui lding to 
be built off Route 40. The full -ser
vice fac ility, together wit h parking 
for I 00 cars, is expected to open in 
the fall of 1996. 

Current Bear Postmaster Bruce 
Cataldi . aid he expected to continue 
as postmas ter for the new faci lit y 
but as of Wednesday he had not 
heard anything about it. 

" I found ou t the same way every
one else did- in the new ·," he said. 

ataldi sa id he ca lled Po~tal 
Faci lities Management in ew 
Jersey but they did not know any
thing either. 

'' I' ll probably hear offi cia lly in 
two or three wee ks," ataldi said , 
"and that' · line. That's the way they 
always do it." 

The new offi ce will continue to 
handle all mail for zip codes 1970 I 
in Bear and 19702 in Newark . 

ataldi said personnel for the 
Newark zip code currentl y operate 
out of the post office on Ogletown 
Road in Newark but will move to 
the new fac ility when it opens. 
"They still will be responsible to th 
postmaster in Newark though ," he 
said. 

Charter-choice meeting scheduled 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The Christina School District has 
announced an addi tional night for 
public review and input on the new 
charter and choice guidelines. 

The district originally planned 
two public meetings to allow discus
sion and comment on the proposed 
guidelines before the board meets to 
vote on them in October. A meeting 
was already held on Sept. 25 at 
Shue-Medill Middle Schoo l in 
Newark. The remaining meetings 
are scheduled for 7 p.m. on Oct. 2 at 
Chri ·tiana High School and on Oct. 
3 at Bancroft Elementary School. 

The draft guideli nes for each pro
gram give application procedures as 
well as deadlines and criteria for 
acceptance. The drafts also address 

the issues of transportation and pos
sible conflicts involving inter
scholas tic sports. 

The guidelines specilically state 
that capac ity of school buildings and 
the need to preserve racia l composi 
tion wi ll be considered in making 
ass ignmems. In the eve nt a school or 
program cannot accommodate ;dl 
those applying, a lottery wi ll be 
conducted to decide who is accept
ed. 

Copi es of the gui de lines are 
available at the meetings and at the 
school di strict offi ce on Main Street 
in ewark . 

Superintendent Iri s Metts apolo
gized for the in itia l schedu ling 
which cau ·ed some complaints from 
parents wishing to attend but 
observing the Jewish hig h holy 
days. 

This SAT., Sept.30th 
10 a.m.- 4 p.m. 

1 Year Guarantee • Motel Pre-owned 

As Low as $88°0 

MIDDLETOWN, DE, (Behind the Fire Halt) 
Fottow the signs 

OR CALL 1-800-944-8353 

CALLi;\JG ALL PART)! AfJiMAL'SI 

Kirkwood Auimal ·Ho!JDitaJ 

11 a.m. p.m. Sunday, Uetoll•er 
·il..~~ 

S'P6Ci.AL F6.A YurRCS :l:~i .. 
LOTS OF ":\~ . 

FR6£S.AN1PL6S .~ ·. ':.._ 
ri)!DROSV.RCe \ .~ ,.:r.i~~\1!-
B.A TH DeMOS 

BLOOD PR6SSV.Re o, d 
HiC+-IT6Crl 

t4L TR.ASOW>JD D6/V10S. 
H6.LP FOR .I(OUR Crlt4BB.I( PeT/ 

VG.re R•:N.A R.l( 
/'.CCUPWoJCTURe 

CH6CK THiS 0/AY! 
".ASK THe ver:•

'ASK Trle TRAi.N6RI 
' ASK Tf·/6 CiROOMeRI 
WA TCH THe K9 CORP 

i.NACTiO:N 
POT B6LL.I(PiC P/'.RAD6 

FRiSBee DOCS 

All Proceeds Donated To Charity 
FUN AND LEARNING FOR THE WHOLE FAMIL Yl 

Food, Pony Rides, I•ri:ws, Photos, liiddic Kon1er &.ltlore%% 
"Kid6: Bring Your Stuffed Anlmsle for F REE Exam! 

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL: 302-737-1098 
ADDRESS: 1S01 KIRKWOOD HW'r'. N EWARK 

~~~ 
ICE ARENA 

JOIN THE FUN AT THE ICE ARENA! 
Recreational Skating Hours: 

Friday and Saturday 8-10 p.m. 
Saturday* and Sunday 1-3 p.m. 

•No sessions 1-3 p.m. on Saturdays of home football games 

Learn-to-Skate: 
• Tues. 8-9 (Starts Oct. 3) 
• Wed. 6:50-7:50 p.m. & 

7:50-8:50 p.m. (Starts Oct. 4) 
• Sat. 10:45-11 :45 a.m. & 

11:45 a.m.-12:45 p.m. 
(Starts Sept. 30) 

CALL 831 -2868 to REGISTER 

Ice Show: 
University of Delaware and 
Aetna Health Plans Pre ents 

OLYMPJANS: Past, 
Present & Future 

0 t. 22 at 4:00p.m. 
Adult : $ 12 Children: $8 
Patron : $25 (Reserved Seating & Reception) 

Call 302-831 -2868 for more infonnationl 
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ape street p ayers 
CONVERSATIONS 
WITH MY FATHER 

by Herb Gardner 
Directed by Paula Shulak 

Delaware Premier of this Tony Award 
winning Broadway play. 

From an award-winning playwright comes a 
moving and funny new play about three generations 
of an imigrant family living on the lower East Side. 

September 29, 30 • October 6, 7, 13, 14 • 8:15p.m. 
Sunday Matinees • October 1, 8 • 3:00p.m. 

Box Office 302-368-2248 

Tuesday, October 17th, 1995 
3:00PM to 9:00PM FUH! 
Holiday Inn ~ · · 0.011! · 11Dt0fs! 
Rt. 273 &.. 1-95 f · • pRI 
Newark, DE 19713 · !1'c,:ts! VtDED$1 

$r•-
CN111 Un.• ReprtMnted: WJ . ., a EN c r ""' u "' sr' 

AME,ICAM kAWAII c,u~ll ~ w Royal Crui oo L ine 

IJcarnlval. "'"'"" 

Admission: $5.00 
Per Person 

lilfiT~~ N9~Yffy,~~N' 
C. O·T~ll ll lJ I 8t.:lr 

l.if,j ...... OMM I.MS 
or ~ .00 with this ad. 

""'""~.;. h!NCW ClUISU .... 

SEMINAR PRESENTATION TIMES 
3:30-3:55 
4:00-4:25 
4:30-4:55 
5:00-5:25 
5:30-5:55 

American Hawaii Cruises 
Royal Caribbean Cruise Line 
Royal Cruise Una 
Princess Cruises 
Camlval Cruise Lines/ 
Seaboum Cruise Line 

6:00-6:25 

6:30-6:55 
7:00-7:25 
7:30-7:55 
8:00-8:25 
8:30-8:55 

The Big Red Boat -
Premier Cruise Lines 
Norwegian Cruise Line 
Costa Cru ises - Italian Style 
Regency Cruises 
Celebrity Cruises 

For more info: 
Ma(esty Cruise Line/ 
Dolphin Cruise Line 

The Cruise Shoppe, Ltd. (302) 737-7220 

No penalty for early withdrawal. 

*No Penalty 
3-Month Ready Access CD 

5.25~. 
$2,500 Minimum to Open 

1 o penalty. 
-ll1c · are th words that mo l D don't 

promi ·e you. nle , of our · , it happen to be 
a Ready Access CD f-i' Oill P1 C Bank. 

With a Read ccess CD, you 'Ll g t a great 
t ~ttc guaranteed for thre ' month . And if' you 1 

need your mone sooner - aft r 1J1 first . even 
day ·, you can get it b)' withdrawing the 1111re 
amount.. ' o questions asked . 

why get a D that charges a penally when 
ou need to g t your mon ·y? (',omc to P C 

Bank and , k about ur Read cce · ,D. 
It' the one 1 here the fi ne print gi\' · ·ou a 

hoi e. Not a penalt . 

PNCJBANK 
Where Performance Counts 

1-800-926-2265 

t .\ lllllloll i't'l'l<'lll:JI{L' \'idd (AI'\') ,1\ ,lli .J blt· "'of pnhhralllJII d•l~ . o lllthdr.m.JI 
pt' l ll lllll'Cl lu1 fil\1 'ol:H'Il d,l\, , 1 11 ptlMhl lll<'lt'olht•l. No p.nli,JI 1\llhdJ ,l\\ , ,( ,, l't'l'onal 
.t\Wlllll\ nnh 1 111 , . .,(id l>ilh .m~ oil1t' l (:11 hon1" ofk1' 01 "' IR\ . Ollt•r lllol) h1: 
modilitd 111 dJ,Wilflll llt' rl ;11 ,111\' ,·;111\' 1\iiiHIIII jll' ICll' nolirt' anrlllJ,l\ 1,11·1 h1 m11 h •1. 

ll t-:1. ~ 1 •· 111ht • J H IC 
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:What does future hold? 
M AIN STREET devel.opment acti ity 

way heavi ly towa rd th we. tern 
end. With the University of 

· Delaware' new parking garage and stud nt 
center, construction of the Main Street 
Galleria and the con-to-be-renovated 
Newark Farm and Home Supply. the w st 
end of Main Street i alive and progressing 
toward a healthy future. 

Along with Rowland. ' renovation of the 
former Newark Police tation wi ll be m ta
morphosi of the Newark Senior Center 
building. The Senior Center wi ll move to its 
new location . ometim next pring, and into 
it. JX 'sent ite will move the Newark Un ited 
Church of Chri t. 

While thi imbalanc could att ract more 
bu iness people toward the we. t end, Reid 
Rowland i at work on the ea t end . 
Rowland. ha. completed a brick ramp as th 
fir t tage of improvement on Market East 
Plaza. The three stage of constructi on an:! 
waiting intere ted entrepren ur. who see the 
opportunity that the ea · t end of Main Street 
offer . 

The Newark UCC has already conducted 
it. capital campaign drive and unveiled its 
impress iv plan fo r renovations at 

ommunity Day. 
We think the plan add another exciting 

dim nsion to Main Street and will comple
m nt Rowland effort to balance the cales 
of Main Street acti vity. 

A Main Street eek its balance, we won
der about its fulcrum. What doe the future 
hold for the Newark Shopping Center? 

MUSED, AMUSED , BEMUSED 

Ethics, principles, necessary exceptions 
By MARVIN HUMMEL 
NEWARK POST COLU MN IST 

T HE PRI SON CHAPLAI 
hook us up: in hi. lecture to 

us eminarian , he aid that 
criminal had the highe t of ethi ca l 
and mora l tandards. Un til we 
understood that they were g od peo
ple. who thought their own particu
lar murderous deed or extort ion wa. 
a justifiable exception to an other
wise inviolable law of God or coun
try. we should not be ordained. 

Our loud di. agreement. annoyed 
him considerably-particularly. I 
later hea rd, my comment of 
"Swamp Gas!" He ended hi talk 
about th e goodness of prisoner. 
(their crime excepted) with, ·'In fact. 
I think they are more ethical than 
you seminarians are!" ' 

Forty year. later, I went out of 
my way to purcha e a ports maga
zine ($2.95 !) wi th the lead art icle 
about the corruption of one particu
lar uni ver ity 's football program. I 
lapped up the de cripti on of 
drug-crazed rapi . t putting down 
their guns long enough to play foot
ball on aturday fo r Uni ver ity of .. ! 

The writer of the article urged the 
school's president to close down the 
football program o that the worst 
one could join a profe sional mob 
and the better ones (there were no 
"be t") could enroll in a M ntes. ori 
school and learn the pleasures of 
readi ng and writi ng. I hate the cor
ruption of amateur . ports! It was a 
deliciou. ly righteou article in a 
magazi ne worth at least 75 cen ts! I 
loved it! 

Thi s has nothi ng to do wi th 
pri son chaplains, of course. bu t my 
seeing the visage of the late Paul 

• Ma rvin Hummel is a retired 
En glish teacher and Episcopal 
priest. 

Hummel 
Brown of the Cle\ eland Brow n~ and 
Cincinnat i Bengals on TV the after
noon I read the article on corruption 
does. 

I do not hate Paul Brown, but I 
do dislike hi s imes tines quite 
intensel y. When I was a litt le boy 
and Brown was the coach of the 
Mass ilon (Ohio) Tigers. our high 
. hool football tea m was playing hi s 
high school team for the na tional 
championship. (Some reporter. not 
illog icall y ca ll ed it the world 's 
championshi p.) Eiiher wny, it was a 
big dea l! 

The first hi nt that something foul 
was go ing on was in the Friday 
Pittsburgh papers on the day before 
the game: Pau l Brown was not in 
. van. ville (Ind.) getting ready for 

the bi!l: ga me. No. he wa~ seen (and 
photographed) coming out of the 
Pitt~burg h Ho u ~e of Records-and 
no •·great" hi gh s hool oach would 
abandon his team before th e big 
game unle. she was up to something 
rotten. vi !e. de~p icab l e, and other 
adje ti ve. I didn' t know at the age 
of eight. 

Nevertheks'>. with our great half
back Wes ley Baker, McKee. port 
could ne or Jo,e tO Brown and hi s 
stupid Mas~i l on team. The captains 

ONE PARENT'S PERSPECTIVE 

joined the referees in the middle of 
the fie ld to tlip the coin and see who 
ki ked off and who received. Then 
th ' radio ann ouncer said. "Ladies 
and gentlemen. boy. and girl. , 

oach Paul Brown is joi ning the lit
tle group at midfi eld. He has a fi le 
folder with him. He is showing it to 
the referees. There is n di scussion .. . " 

There's no point in going on. 
Brown presented a copy of our half
back Wesley Baker's birth certifi
cate to the refs . Apparently. Wesley 
was 2 . had dropped out of school 
and played semi-pro football for a 
mining team up around Scranton 
and our coach rec ruited him . Brown 
said the tipoff was Baker 's total 
ba ldness, which we had been told 
was a scarl et fever consequence. 

Of cour. e we lo. t the game after 
they wouldn ' t let Wesley play! If 
Brown only would have tuck t.o 
football instead of playi ng Perry 
Ma. on! Snit h! Chent! Fraud! 
Brown's dead. but right-thinking 
people in McKee port have never 
forgiven him. (And rightJ y so!) 

Years later, I fou nd out th at our 
hi gh . chool 's great dynasty of ends, 
the Van Eglin brothers. was one 
man! They/he always came to prac
tice late (he was employed by a steel 
mi II ), stayed late for field goal ki ck
ing pract ice, and alway wore a 
.. bi rd cage"' for hi much-broken 
nose. For 9 years, 
Bi ll -then-Bob-then-Jim Van Eglin 
wa. /were All State ! We finally real
ized that no one on any of tho e 9 
teams had ever seen his face: we 
never undressed or dre . . ed with him 
hecause he was always late and 
stayed late and always wore the 
completely face -obscuring ·'bird 
age 1" What a hoot! Too much! 

Hilariou ! 
All ri ght. prison chaplain. there is 

something in what you say about 
ethics and morals, but I still can' t 
like Paul Brown. Or you. 

Kim's Mom: How parents can help 
By RUTH KELLY 
NEWARK PO ST COLUMNIST 

A FTER A FULL DAY at 
work, a late afternoon dental 
appointment, I was enroute 

to Dover to attend a meeting and 
with my foot on the accelerator, car 
phone in hand, r was runni ng my 
hou ehold, maki ng ure the home
work got done, clothes were laid out 
for the next day and listening to 
detail s of my daughter's "bad life at 
school because of th is girl. .. " 

While dri ving, I was planning the 
next night's meal because there was 
another meeting the next night and 
another trip to Dover on Thur day. I 
was beat and mi dway through the 
three hour meeting. I began to run 
out of steam. 

While driving home. I reflected 

• Ruth Kelly is a concerned si g/e
parent who believes in qualityJPub

, lie education. She works as a ¥ere
' tary for DuPont and has lived in the 

Christiana area for 5 years. 

Kelly 

over the past few hour. and smiled. 
A. difficult as it i. for a large group 
of people to reach consen u. on an 
i. sue. our commi ttee is pressing fo r
ward with real purpose. But I kept 
wondering, "Is all thi s time away 
from home and these meetings I 

attend worth it all and can one per
son really make a difference?" 

I then thought back to the school 
year just passed and . miled and 
though t, "Yes! It most certai nl y is." 
What dri ve. me is my focu . and my 
focus happens to be my daughter, 
Kim. 

When I attend meetings and am 
a ked to introduce myself, I have 
been saying lately that "I' m Kim 's 
Mom". Even at work, when I log 
onto my computer, the first words 
that pop on the . creen are "Kim' 
Mom." This serves as a reminder of 
why I go to work everyday. 
Sometimes when I' m having a par
ticularly rough day. it really helps to 
energize me, because Kim depends 
on me as her provider. 

r get a lot of sati sfaction and I' m 
qui te proud to be Kim '. mom. 
Whenever I go to her school, it 
delights me to hear the kids saying 
hello to me and coming up to hug 
me and even hearing from those 
children whom [ don' t know say 

See KELLY, 5A. 

Our OF THE Arne 

' 
This week, our "Out of the AUic" photograph shows one of the most aUractlve buildings 01nn~!th~~·~· :::,::t~~ 
of Delaware campus, Memorial Hall. The hall was mostly a maze of timbers when this pi 
taken during its construction on August 24, 1924. Memorial Hall is so named because 
honor of those who served our country during World War I. It Is located at the south end of the 
Newark Community Day is held and can be seen at the center of the mall from Main Street. The photoiltiPIUI. 
Is from the collection of Mr. Robert Shaeffer who provided the research for the Newark H 
In an effort to provide more complete descriptions of our "Out of the AUic" photographs, voh1nte1r 
ans of the society are Identifying and researching the historic shots. Readers are encouraged to 
photos to the NewBrk Post. Special care will be taken . For mora Information, call737·0724. 

PAGFB FRoM THE PAST 
• New a. it appeared in the Newark Post th roughout !he years 

• Issue of Sept. 29, 1920 

Machines collide 
at dangerous crossing 

At the corner of South a llege 
and Delaware Avenue which has 
been the scene of . everal acc ident. 
during the past yea r. two automo
biles rnshed into each other on 
Saturday even ing. Both car. were 
bad ly damaged bm the occupants 
escaped without injury. Dr. Heim, 
Newark resident, wa. dri ving ea. t
ward toward the New Century Club 
and knowing the dangerous charac
ter of that cro. sing, slowed down. 
Mr. Miller, Maryland re. ident. wa. 
according to witnesses, goi ng at a 
hi gh ra te of speed and he fail ed to 
blow hi s horn . When Dr. Heim saw 
the car he st.opped hi s machi ne 
instantl y but the Maryland mac!-.tne 
crashed into him with suffi cient 
force to turn the . outhbound 
machine around and to damage 

• "' Pages from the Past '" is com
piled f rom early edirions of rhe 
Newark Post and its forerunners by 
srajfer Gayle K. Hart. Efforts are 
made to retain original headlines 
and style. 

badly the front part of Dr. Heim's 
machine. One wheel of the Mi ller 
car was badly bent. 

American Legion 
to adopt war orphan 

The loca l Po. t, American Legion 
at a meeting Ia t ni ght. in response 
to a plea from the na tional . ecretary, 
agreed to adopt a French war 
orphan. For thi s laudab le enterpri se 
the small sum of $75 is all that is 
necessa ry. C. A Short, J . Earle 
Dougherty and Oscar Mi nor were 
appointed to make all the arrange
ments. This philan throp ic work was 
inaugura ted by the A. E. F. and upon 
the return of the troops . the 
Ameri can Legion a sumed respon i
bili ty fo r its contin uance. 

•Issue of Sept. 30, 1970 

Newark grid squad 
called for foul play 

I. it pos. ible that what happened 
to Newark Senior High School 
could happen to any school in the 
Blue Hen Conference? H. Nelson 
Friedly's viewpoint. the BH ru li ng 
barring a po. sible footba ll champi-

onship for Newark - and upheld by 
the Delaware Secondary Schools 
Athletic As. ociation'. Board .of 
Directors by an overwhelming I &· 7 
vote- can not be valid accordi ng•to 
its own by- laws. The ruling s t~ted 
that practice for any fa ll port s~ll 
not begi n earlier than Aug. 25. l'he 
Newark footba ll team started prac
tice on Monday, Aug. 24 in violation 
of the state dictate. 

I 

• Issue of Sept. 27 ~ 1990 
No night parking 
on Main Street? 

I 

' I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

Nigh tti me parking on Mai'n 
Street wi ll become a thing of ttle 
past if Newark approves an or~i
nance to re trict parking along ttle 
strip from Tyre Ave. to Sqw~ 
Coll ege Ave. : • 

Police Chief Will iam A. Hogan 
proposed the ordinance at ~onday js 
ci ty counci l meeting to limit night
time crowds and improve traffic 
flow along the treet. The parkm;g 
band is a result of an ex periment 
conducted by the police departme~t 
over the summer. Parking wow~(! 
also be banned on the north side;of 
the strip except for six spaces ~~ 
three locations near Scott 's. ' 
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Kim's Mom offers helpful advice to parents of students 
..... KELLY, from 4A 

" that's Kim's Mom." 
l write to say to all who will lis

ten that one person t.:an make a dif
ference. You can make a difference 
and with little-to-no ex tra effort. 
Every parent wants the ir c hild to be 
succes ful and to have an enriching 
ed ucational expcricnc·e. Many par
ents get involved and are active par
ticipants in the ir child 's education;ll 
journey. ( trul y be lieve that every 
parent , involved or not , wants thei r 
ch ild to do well in school. Some par
ents can not phy ·ically be ar the 
school and that's OK . Involvement 
comes jn many fonns such as offer
ing support at home, he lping with 
homework, turning off the TV, read-

par nts might be out of work. 
• On payday, when I an , I give the 
teacher $ 10-$20 to hold for her to 
use at he r discretion. This money ' 
can be spent in a variety of ways, 
like giv ing a child who has no 
money a quarte r to purchase some
thing from the schoo l s tore fo r 
example. Since I can ' t physically be 
at school , it is sa tisfying to know 
that I am doing something to 
enhance a child 's education and self
worth. 
• When your child has a class trip 
and you can afford it, pay for one 
extra student or more if you can. 

, ing to your child, etc. There are a lso 
' many other things you can do and 

not set foot ins ide the school. 

• If your sc hoo l has a book fair and 
you are helping your child purchase 
a book and you happen to ee a 
youngster who is just a few cents 
sho rt in making a purchase - offer to 
provide that extra change so that stu
dent can buy thei r book. 

In our ed ucational journey, I have 
come to know that for my daughter 
to be successful in school, I must 
reach out to other children around 

, her to make that happen. Many of 
' us, who are comfortable fina ndall y, 
• educated and don 't have the burdens 
, that many other households in our 

• Partic ipate in Christina's Role 
Model project by menLoring another 
chi ld along with your own. The pro
ject wi ll begin the firs t of October. 
Watch for detail s. 

Kids are so appreciative when 
you do things like this. They are 
receiving a pos itive message that 
someone cares about them and that 
leaves a child fee ling good about 
themselves and others. It also he lps 
children who may not be as fortu
nate in being able to participate in 
all school activities and not fee l left 
oul. I learned that many times, the 
teachers dig into their own pocket
books for things like this. 

school communi ti es may face can 
do so much to help. You can do this 

, in many simple ways, such as smil
; ing, saying hello and chatting with a 
• student . 

Many people want to volunteer 
tiot can' t physically be at schoo l, but 
here are some s uggestions of o ther 
ways you can make a difference in 
the life of your child and other chi l
dren . 

• At the beginning of the year 
, when you have to buy supplies. pur
' chase a few extra pencils, composi

tion notebooks, paper, tissues and 
send them to the teacher. Believe 
me, I am a single struggling parent , 
but I can afford to purchase an extra 
box of crayons for a child whose 

I would encourage PTA's to add a 
line item in the ir budgets for 
"Teacher Scholarships" or · a 
"Guardian Angel" fund to be used 
for just these types of situations. 
Let 's live up to PTA's mission to 
serve all children in the school com
munity. An exceptiona l PTA leader 
wi ll encourage and embrace uch 1m 
idea. PTA leaders, please remember, 

' ·' 

JUST MOVED 
.TO NEWARK? 

The basket is full of gifts, maps, helpful local information, gift 
certificates and valuable coupons. 

THIS IS A FREE SERVICE. 
If you have moved into the Newark area within the last 

30 days, please give me a call at 368-0363. 
MARYANNE MCALLISTER 

BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE CARING BUSINESS PEOPLE IN OUR COMMUNITY: 
BLUE HEN FLORAL SHOP, INC. SHOP RITE OF NEWARK JOHN W SLACK INSURANCE 
ANDREW GALLAGHER JEWE LE~S NEWARK POST DELAWARE EXPRESS SHUTILE 
HEADLINES AVON • Dee Br;an 'THE KIDDIE KLDSET 
KENNY ROGERS ROASTERS HEALTHCARE OF DELAWARE THE VISION CENTER 
OLSTEN STAFFING SERVICES CANNONS BAKERY AT&T 
BEESON MEMORIAL SERVICES CHRISTIANA SKATING CENTER MIRAGE 
WILMINGTON SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY THE AUTHENTIC CHINESE RESTAURANT 
SOUTHERN STATES 

Our Biggest 
Success is a Little Kn·own Fact ... 
Goodwill has been prdviding individuals with 
"A Better Chance" for nearly 75 years. We offer the 
highest standards of performance in occupational skills 
training and job placement programs. 

Carolyn Young is a perfect example of how Goodwill 
Industries training can work. 

Carolyn c(une to Goodwill in December i993 for Work 
Adjustment Trail'ling because her skills were 
insufficient to become employed. She quickly moved 
into the Retail Skills Training program. 

In one year's time, Goodwill industries helped this 30-
year-old single mother get off welfare (AFDC) and 
provided her with the necessary skills to find and 
retain employment. Carolyn now supports herself and 
her so11. 

At Goodwill, we f1elp people with disabilities and other 
special needs achieve personal goals through job 
training and job placement services. 

~ gaadwill 
(302) 996-3700 

Donatloo~ graciously acccptro. 
Proceeds benefit loc:ll ~Ill lob Training & Placement Progr.tms. 

the monies raised at fundrai scrs and 
other fun ti ons do not belong to you 
to do what you want. They are for 
the entire school community. I urge 
officers and board members to 
always stay fo used . 

school nurse for children who may 
need a change of c lothing or may 
not have the proper co;1t to wear 
when the weather gets cold . You 
may not realize that some children 
comt: to M.:hool on a winter day v. ith 
just a light jacket or none ut a ll. 
Always remember, you can ' t bl ame 
children for the actions of an irre
sponsib le , or non-caring parent.' 

Kids don ' t ge t to choose their par
enl1>. Look around at the faces of the 
t.:hi ldrcn say ing, "Gee, J wish that 
were my mom or my dad" and 
ex tend yourself. You will be helping 
your child in a very specia l way. 

help anothe r c hild along the way. 
The benefi ts to be reaped will 
as tound you. You will also get the 
opportunity to feel like I do when a 
child J have reached o ut to come up 
to hu g me and as I walk away, hear 
him say to another ~.:hi ld , "That 's 
Kim 's mom !" 

I would al ·o like to encourage 
parents to send in outgrown sweat 
pants. shirts and swea!ers, jackets, 
used bookbags, socks, tc . to the 

I 
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••••• Photography 

••••• Formal Wear 

•. Don't Choose Second GROOM'S 
"' Best For Your TUXEDO 

Wedding Day FREEl 

·. ·- . ~ ~·~ TUXEDO~ENTALS 
~ I ~ SALES II :1 • MEN'S WEAR 

• Fine Clothing & Sporti:lweur Fnr Men 
• Al so Specializ ing In Big N " '!'all Clothing 

• Alterut.ions On Wedding ~ BridcsmaidR', 
MoLhcrs ' Oown!i, Etc. Dune On Premises 
By Expert Tai lor. 

116 W. Main St. Elkton (410) 398-7007 

••••• Receptions 

There arc so many things that we 
can do to make a di fferen e in our 
child 's life and one is to extend 
yourse lf in whatever way you can to 

••••• Catering ••••• 

e~~'f-&-~ 
"7~ s~ t¥ ~ P~ P~" 

There arc few C((Ual Sclllngs In cown. wllh an Incredible view, hrealhtaking • unscts, a nreplacc, a nd 
KOr~co LL.-t flowers. There i'i "iomcthlng fnr every ra.•ne from a me nu Jn~plrcd hy rhc growc~. fanner& t and 
fi.shcrnu: n of I he Ea..,tcrn Shurt;: and Che!'tap .. ·akc Bay. IJe-autiful din ing roorn~ ~ to accommodate gucsL-. fru•n 
.10 10 lOO in number. 

C:ntering for all occasion~ · wedding.•. holiday pardcs, corporate and •oci:tl functions , birthdays, you name h i 
Chef Michael and s1aff look forwa rd to meeting you ... 

CALL TO DISCUSS YOUR ARRANGEMENTS (4,0) 287·6015• FAX: (4,0) 287·6!55 

••••• Bridal 

SAVI•: VOIJI( ~101\'I~V t"(nt '11lE 

.,. "" IIONED1001\'t 
1 /}b~· 1 Over· JOOgowns irt stock 
[!i?JJ (. ... (worn onty one ttme or never) 

~;~k~ at less than Y. original cost! 
~ ~ J¥ ! t~ • Jc" elry • Cra,uul Apparel 

~. 
1 

, ~~ • Acce,~oric' • C:arcer Apparel t ,. ~~ • llcad Pu:cc:-.N cib • M~tcrruty Appurcl 
~1/ ~ • Pugeanl . Prum Gown~ • ln lanl.., 

{L- ~._.. ·'if_ ... ... .,., • Mothers ' Drc'M'' • hildrcns 

The Resale Boutique· .s ... co I%BI 

1 4 !;,'._ :; ~;;,1, ;: ',~,/ !~ ;:!; :';;:, XlK l'h1 latldp!ua l'1h• ( 102 1 7(•-4 -.\(,.ih 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

Sutu'?~ 
~ 'JtMt4, &aa 

"Elegant Designs for the Discriminating Bride" 

\1\J.,., .-·11, - ,·,•n ft • r \ lA.~ i'l LH' 

Flm'i:\l - ,x f'l't 'S~ i ~.., , ., )f 
}to~l" lr/.•us ;A.~u l p,., ... ;o nnl il y 

EXCLUSIVE FREEZE DRIED 
PROCESS AVAILABLE 

FOR lASTING MEMORIES 

••••• Receptions 

WEDDINGS/SHOWERS/RECEPTIONS 
SEATING UP TO 200 GUESTS 

COMPl-ETE 1 RECENTLY 
I'ACKAGf:S ~ REMODELED 
AVAILABLE ~lfL: FACILITfES 

c~~kY 
Courury Club 

Ucauciful Cnurury Ambtence 
] l l Minutc11 From Wilmington 
I 0 Minulc; From Newurk 

128 Karen Drive 
Risin~ Sun, MD 21911 
(410) 658-5551 

••••• Receptions 

••••• Bridal 

~~br 
tliJtidal J~ 

WEDDING • BRIDESMAIDS • PROMS 
FORMAL • MOTHERS GOWNS 

ALTERATIONS DONE BY MAELENE 
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS IN 

THE DELAWARE AREA 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
WE GET YOU TO THE MONOAV & FRIDAY 

CHURCH ON nME BY APPl ONLY 

762•6314 ~E~ !O:~iii~M-6PM 
803 BRANDYWINE BLVD WILM. SAT IOAM·3PM 

••••• Formal Wear 

TUXEDO RENTAL }__ \ 
& SALES \. f\ r~\ 

~t rO~~~~; 
FREE 

GROOMS 
TUXEDO 

t.utth wt'ddr nN partutll o(4 or more 
• OVER 55 Dlrt'F.KENT Sn'L£5 IN STOCK 

• OVI:K 120STYLESOF ACCESi ORIESTO CIIOOSE FROM 

~ 
-

OUR Plll~u~~~~ 
0
f:CLUDI!:S 

r:.J Dow Tie & Cummerbund 
CJ Vt!st & Tic 

1 U Shirt Styleo 
; U Cu ffiinks & Sc.uds 
' , , , Just A Cc•mmrlnu:nt tv Quahty Nu Surpn~e Cvst! 

,~·~ 173 E. Moin Sl. • Nework. DE 19711 • 302·737· 1519 
~ Serving DE. MD & PA lor moro than 22 Yoars. • 

~ M·F 10·9 • Sal 10·6 • Sun 12·5 

~ ••••• Housing 

ATTENTION NEWLY WEDS 
Before you rent call us! 

RE-NU 
MOBLLE HOME SALES 

You ' ll be Kurpriscd how affordahle il is 10 own your 
own home .. Available No w •.. A w,.," Srltt1. 11un of Nr"' & 
frr-OwnrJ /4,(]0 mwl/4.tNl m11drb to cltomt from 

SlOp and .<ee us - 1/4 mile til.\ I of Nonh Eas1, MD on Rl. 40 

410-287-062 
...,.,..~..;;-"~:;r....t:_-.~~~ 

••••• Honeymoon ' 

Celebrate Your Wedding 
With 

* With a chef on staff we will 
create a pecial buffet to your 

particular taste. 
* Waterfront Dining 

* Wedding Receptions 

CRYSTAL INN Call (410) 287-7100f-J~ 
for our special wedding 

rates & packages! ~~ ndY Hill Conf ere nee Cent 
~ ---3~--- er 

Tho Gateway To tho Chesapeake 

3380 Turkey Point Road • North East, MD. 21901 
Call410-287-5554 For Information and Reservations 

* Hors d'oeuvre Receptions 
* hewer/Rehearsal Dinners 

* Over Nite 
Accommodations Available 

$ 
Indoor pool & Jacuzzi • Exercise Room 
• Com)Jiimentary Continental breakfast 

Double. Queen mlni-SUI!e • DeluJe King Suue 
• Jacunt Suue • Execuuve Kmg Sune 

Visit tltt ntwtst Wdrmgfatlli fV rn Cml Co un ry ottd sr' wlwt ~~o•r Mvt '" o/ft.r! 

AI The Fly•ng J Tnrvel Plaza 
1·95 & AI. 272, Nonh Easl, MD 

••••• Bridal ••••• Limousines ••••• Catering -- --- ·--------------

... 
Bridal Salon Service ut Warehouse Prices 

from 

Wedding Go1"n•: Brid~tmaidl Gowtal: Tw.-eclu11: 
• F'HEF. Altcrullonll • fo'Rt:F~ AIUlrationJJ • F'Rf; E Orooma tuxedo 
• Quick Delivery Av~tiloiJI• ! • Pri«'' l lllrtmg IlL $89 .01') wiLilli uthl.'r- fl!IH11 1A 

• Wide rnnge or ll&ylca, • I week 11crvloo RVnilublc • PriccH lllnn.mR nt Sr,() 00 
t ltcll anJ colurlf • Hugo r.t lf'C:tlon orvt'l lJJ , 

....-----------, cummcrbundw nnd ltee 

,'/l{,,,m j ,/],-,;,;1,/ 

:¢ Ul+ 

••••• Hair & Nail 

~~e~~lo~ 
., ot iJlottbtg~mn 

A DISTINCTIVE SALON OFFERING ... 

Hair Desien "- Skin Ca"' A. Nail Accents "- Tannlnj 
Image Conrultlnj a, Wedding Packages 

On Row 272, IH Mi. Sowlh O{Tbe Old Bal1imor• P~ 
598 E. Christine Road, Nottingham, PA 

(610) 93l-Jl78 

1 .~ \ "Pll ,\ t,N\ '/M, 11/t: II HB~t rt:H 

1!:/kton & C••dllon 

••••• Photography 

CATERI N G 

"l>r//t'l"h;.~ .rJ;. ~wr .%-.J/r-J " 

• Wedding Receptions 
• Rehearsal Dinners • Partie 

U/drl!1f~8?Leolftd 

\ 

Relax with the Confidence of My 25 years I 
of Experience 

E.r..il_ Engagement Portrait for your local • 
newspaper. Full Service Color Lah at Studio. 

Call for my brochures with rates 
1-410-287-9367 

I 
\ 
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New Century Club 
adopts Emmaus House 
By NANCY TURNER 
I~EWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

ON TOBER 15, the ew 
entury lub of Newark will 

ho. t a concert wi th Jerry 
Elderly and the Ju veniles to benefit 
Emmaus H >use in Newark. 

The New entury Club adopted 
Emmau. Hou. e as one of its major 
Communit y Improvement Projects 
five year. ago. 

Reali zing that Emmaus Hou. e ha. 
experi enced a financial pinch from 
the cancellation of Wilburfe. t, which 
rni . ed about $23, I 05 for the helt er 
last year, member. of the New 

entury Club hope that the Elderly 
concert will help offset the crun h. 

"This bendi t concert is just one 
way that we can all help Emmau. 
House to continue its fine work.' ' 
. aid Peggy Lang, New Century C lub 
President. 

The 145-member New Century 

lub reg ul arly supplies Emmau 
House fa mili es with deterge nt. . 
blankets, towels. pillows. and-other 
ne e. sit ies that cannot be pu rchased 
with food stamp~ . "We al so sponsor 
a fa mil y at Chri . tmas th at has 
moved out of the she lter. but are . till 
havi ng a diffi cult ti me getting on 
their feet." said Louise nell , New 

entury Clu b Communi ty 
Improvement hairman. ··w e fur
ni h them wi th clothes, shoe . . hat . 
gloves and toys." 

Since the early 1990 . the Elderly 
Brothers, Tom nlhoun and Jerry 
Beasley t] en·y Elderly). have been a 
popular local group specia lizi ng in 
program. and concert. featu ri ng 
clas. ic rock and ro ll and oldies. 
along with topical ami satirica l 
song . . Frequentl y they were accom
panied by their band , the Younger 

et. Foll owing Tom Calhoun· 
untimely death in June 1994, Jerry 
Beasley re- formed the act under its 
current nnme. Tom's : pirit li ves on 

in the new group. along with the 
ori ginal entertainment objectives 
that he helped to imagi ne: good 
mu. ic that everybody can enjoy, 
joi ned with refined . illines . . 

Jerry Elderl y and The Ju veniles 
have a large repertoire of cover 
, ongs in addi tion to their own ori gi
nal composi tions. Beasley and hi s 
group will donate their time and tal 
ents to the upcoming New Century 
Club event. 

The Jerry Elderl y and the 
Juvenil es Conce rt wi ll be held 
Sun lay, Oct. 15, at j:OO p.m. at the 
New Century Club at 20 I E. 
Delaware Ave. Tickets are $6. 

Anyone wishing to attend may 
contact Peggy Lang (302)73 1-4385 
or Louise Snell (302)737-45 9 to 
purcha e ticket. . Tickets will also be 
avai lable at the door. Persons who 
would like to help, but cannot attend 
the concert, may send tax deductible 
donation to "Homeward Bound , 
Inc." c/o Newark New Century lub, 

Jerry and the Juveniles joke around here after a performance. The group will sing at an upcoming benefit for the 
Emmaus House. They are (from left to right) George Christie, John Manley, Jerry Beasley, Gary Heller, Steve 
Branigan , and Steve Bertsche. 

'Phantom of 896' to open speedy ice cream shop 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY GAYLE K HART 

~on Graham stands outside the Dairy Queen he now owns. 

A gigantic white whale 
Spewed about in a gale 
That was making all boat 
Folks quite sick. 
When bruised by a rudder 
Whale started to blubber 
Like Melville 's sad Moby Dick. 

A demented ringmaster, 
Nudging elephants faster, 
Kept leasi ng zoo-creatures he bred. 
He urged tigers to tight, 
Dared a lion to bite, 
And ended up losing hi s head. 

If a more modest, unmarried and le. s 
plump Henry VIII were to return here 
today, what size car might he buy? 
A Thdor. 

By Jamas C. Mclaran 

What animal would be a likely choice for sheriff? 
A badger. 

Dark streaks on life's path may only be 
covering, momentarily, a yellow-brick road of hope. 

Ironically. an empty mind will never be in Jeopardy. 

• Autlwr '.r note: 4.Ynacles like these have been inflicted on my poor 
' wife, children and colleagues for years. I hope Post readers will tackle 
: this word-play non.ren.re with ze.rt .• thereby assuring tlrem Eternal Joy 
: tmJ a leffer from Ed McMahon. 

' 

By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A FTER A LIFET IM E in 
police work , what does a 
retired cop do to pass the 

time? Don Graham, a member of the 
Newark police force for almost 22 
year , decided to se ll ice cream. 

'· I looked around at a morning 
briefing in 1986 and rea li zed only 
two people in the room didn ' t have a 
bu. ine. s on the . ide." said Graham . 
His dream was to buy an ice cream 
business, so when the opportunity 
arne along shortl y after that meet

ing to take over a Dairy Queen near 
his home in Bear, he seized it. 

'· J needed a loan to help purchase 
the busine .. in time for . ummer that 
ti rst year," Graham reca ll . '' It was 
taking too long so I asked a man in 
my church congregation who 
worked at the bank if he could lind 
out what was holding it up:· 

The loan came through a few 
day later. Graham's minister later 
told him the man was Jac k Grey, 
president of Wilmington Trust. "[ 
wouldn ' t have had the nerve to a. k 
him if I'd known," said Graham. 

Until hi . retirement from the 
Newark Police Department last yea r, 
Graham worked in a variety of 
assignments that were often fa r from 
sweet. ·•1 . tarted in the Newark 
police depart rnem in 1973 while I 
was still a cadet,'' reca lled Graham. 

'' I did drug work and we fo und a 
field of marij uann during that time. 
A picture of me di gging it up was in 
the Newark Po. t." 

After graduating from the poli ce 
a ademy, Graham worked on patrol 
and traffic fo r nine years. One of hi s 
fi r. t as ignments was to stem the 
. peeding on Route 896 and o llege 
Avenue which had resulted in the 
second hi ghest personal inju ry rate 
in the . tate. 

"They ca lled me the ' Phantom of 
896.' · he said . '; Moving radar W<lS 

new and people didn ' t reali ze that 
I'd be going one way and clocking 
traffic going the opposite way. I 
clocked people going 70 m.p.h. in 
rhe 35 m.p.h. zone." 

During this time Graham also 
trained with in . tructor. from 
North western Universit y's Traffi c 
Institute in lllinoi. and became a 
fatal-traffic reconslructioni st for the 
department. 

Graham made hundreds of DUI 
arrest. during his career but one was 
particularl y memorable. " I . topped 
a highl y intoxicated man driving 
home from a party with hi s wife. 
While I was pulling the man in my 
car. the wife got behind the wheel of 
their car and look ofi'." 

He goes on. "I chased her in my 
vehicle while the husband sal behind 
me an I complained that she was dri
ving worse than he had. 

Finally he hit a curb near 
Fairfield and stopped. That was th e 

one and only dual husband and wife 
DUI I had ." 

Ci r"harn said he did patrol work on 
Main Street when traffic was o bad 
"it once took an ambulance 20 min
utes to get to the old tate Theatre for 
a traffic accident .'' The traffi prob
lems ultimately resulted in Mai n 

treet parking restricti on. and · ntis
ing· laws according to Graham. 

In 1985 he joined the dete tive 
division as a youth offi cer where he 
worked wi th runaways and drug , it 
uation s. "Also whi le workin g as 
youth officer I rnn th Exp lorers" 
program." s::tid Gr::tham. "Youths 
age, 13-2 1 ho were interested in 
poli ce work could le::trn about 
forens ic . . investiga ti on. traffic and 
other police procedures.'' They were 
also given the opportunity to go ou t 
on patrol with officer. , Graham 
said . 

One of hi . most sa ti sfyin g cases 
came while later working as a spe
cia li st in sex crimes. The case 
invo lved two brothers who had 
alleged ly raped children at a clay 
care. Graham was instrumemal in 

btaining a confe sion from one of 
the su. pect . 

He also interviewed the children 
to get their tes timony on tape. "That 
wa very difficult. It 's a very deli 
cate process when interviewing chil
dren in these situations," he sa id . 
The tape was later used to convict 
the brothers. "I never needed a pat 
on the back,'' said Graham. "And 

just doing a good job was enough. 
But thi s was a case I was happy 
abou t doing.'' 

Graham spent the las t six years of 
hi s police career primarily tra ining 
new onicers. 

" hief Hogan told me he gave 
me I he job because I was ~o consci
entious and always foll owed up," 
said Gra ham. 

Nex t month Graham wi ll open a 
"hi gh volume" Dai ry Queen on 
Route · 40 in Bear. "This is Dairy 
Queen's newest protOLype store
onl y three"a rc hcing bui lt and this is 
th e fi rst to open in the Uni ted 
Stal es." said Graham proudly. 

The 3,D56 square- ~ ot store will 
h :~ve 65 sea ls and serve brazier 
food s and full desserts. Together 
wi th a large outdoor patio it will 
have a double drive-thru . 

"That wa. my ide,," Graham 
said . "One of the biggest complaints 
in fast food is the long lines at the 
dri ve-thru ." 

The store wi II al. o feature Dairy 
Queen's revolutionary "hot . hot" 
program. developed to deli ver hot 
food at a fa . t rate, th e . econd 
bi ggest compl aint according to 
Graham. 

Who would have guessed? The 
one time "Phantom of 896" who 
arrested speede rs will now spend his 
dnys finding ways to cater to their 
needs with a smi le. At least he keep. 
them off the streets. 

Rabies: terrifying disease still spreads 
ONE OF THE MOST terrify

ing words in the English lan
guage is rabies . It is a disease 

that is virtually I 00 percent fatal in 
humans, and in the rare cases where 
humans have survived , permanent 
brain damage usually results. 

Newark is in the middle of an 
extensive area that is facing a major 
rabie problem. Mo. t of our current 
outbreak can be linked to a group of 
hunters from Virginia who captured 
some raccoons in the south and 
exposed local population. to the di -
ea~e. Since then, the disease is spread
ing at the rme of 20-25 miles per year. 

Rabies is caused by a virus that is 
fatal to animals. This virus is present in 
the saliva of infected animals. Rabies 
is u ually seen in wild mammal such 
a~ raccoons, bat~ . skunks and foxes. 

Cats, dogs and livestock can get 
rabies if not vaccinated. Other animals 
such as deer and woodchucks have 
occa ionally been found to carry 
rabies. There are a few animal that 
rarely get this disea..e, these include 
rabbit, gerbils, mice, rat~. chipmunks, 
guinea pigs and hamsters. 

Birds, fish, snakes, lizards. turtles 
and insects never get the disease. 

The first sign that an animal is 
rabid i. usually a change in the ani
mal's behavior to either very aggres
sive or very tame. Wild animals often 
lose their fear of people and their nat
ural enemies. Staggering and convul
sions are common as is the telltale 
frothing at the mouth and paralysi .. 

NEWARK 0U1LOOK 
FRm-1 TilE srAFF OF w CoorERAm'E ExTE.\'S!Oi\' OFFICE AT U;-.1\'ERSnY oF DElAWARE 

Humans are most often expo. ed to 
rabies when bitten or scratched by an 
animal that later tests positive for the 
disea e. Often , at the time of the ini
tial infection, the animal shows none 
of the telltale signs of the disease. 

People can al so become infected 
by handling their pet after an attack 
and getting the . aliva on their hands. 
If your pet comes home with a 
wound of unknown origin. don't 
handle it without wearing glove . . 
Contact your vet immediately. 

If the animal has been previously 
vaccinated, it may . till require a 
booster shot. Unvaccinated animals 
may require quarantine or eventual 
destruction. Your vet will guide you 
in what 's best. 

The best way to control rabies of 
course is to prevent exposure to the 
virus by pets and humans and to 
vaccinate pets. 

Stay away from all wild animals 
as well a stray dogs and cats . 
Vaccine for dog~ and cats are read
ily available. Young animal., 3-fJ 
months of age should be vaccinated. 
This dose is usually good for one 
year and follow up booster shots are 
good for three year . . 

Keep accurate records on your 

pet o you know when you need 
another vaccination. U ually your 
ve t wi ll remind you. but it 's your pet 
and y ur responsibility. Keeping 
animals indoors at ni ght is importnnt 
too. Make sure th(lt you don ' t unnec
essarily attract wild nnimals to your 
home with un. ecured tra. h cans or 
bird eed. 

Another important thing for par
en ts to do is to warn their children 
not to touch any wild animal and to 
report all bites and scmlche that 
they get from an an imal. Kids are 
naturally curious and often don ' t 
know the difference between a wild 
animal and a stuffed animal. 

Rabie .. will be an international 
problem for a long time to come. 
Recent work at ornell shows 
promise. 

Researchers incorporated a new 
vaccine into navored baiL~ and then 
dropped them from airplanes into 
areas frequented by r~coon. around 
lthaco, New York. About 84 percent of 
the raccoons that were lo1er live
trapped contained the biological mark
er the scientists had placed in the boit. 

The new va cine used in this 
experiment is awaiting licen. ing by 
USDA. 

This weak's author: Mark Manno 
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Wyeth at home in DAM 
L AST SAT Rl 1\.Y, the 

Delaware Art Museum ope ned 
its first major show of the new 

season. It is a one-man show, a trib
ute to a person intimately involved 
wi th the DAM, Andrew Wyeth . 

The new exhibit is called "Andrew 
Wyeth : Romantic Realist." It wi ll be 
on view at the 230 I Kent mere 
Parkway ga llery through January 7, 
of next year. More than 30 of his 
works from the museum 's pcnnancnt 
collect ion arc being shown. 

Being an area artist, Wyeth's 
works arc popu lar shows in two of 
our major museums, the Del:tware 
Art Museum and the Brandywine 
River Museum. 

Wyeth, a frequent exhibitor at 
DAM, was later a hoard member and 
remained a regular visi tor. It is very 
natural to see his pai nt ings and draw
ings in the recently renovated museum. 
1ltey look quite at home. 

ll1c works on display range from the 
1930s, when Wyeth begru1 his career a~ 

Crossword answers from page 8A 

THE ARTS 
a professional <u1ist, to U1e mid- 1960's, 
the period when most critics agree he 
reached his ;u1:istic maturity. 

You may see watercolor, dry brush 
and tempera paintings. A lso included 
are a series of the ru1ist's illustrated 
letters to his close friends :md ar1 col
lec tors William E. and Mary Phelps 
of Wilmington . One of the dry brush 
paintings. " Buttonwood Tree Study," 
done in 194 1 is shown with my col
umn today. 

According to the DAM 's Lise 
Monty, source of information artis
tic, " The exhibition provides a 
unique insight into the artist 's cre
ative process and hi s emotional 
involvement with the people and 
places that are subjects of his art. It 
revea ls the intense ly personal emo
tions that underlie Wyeth 's seeming
ly stark rea lism." 

ror more than half a cent ury 
Andrew Wyeth , now 78, has been 
one of America 's best known and 
best. loved artists. 

Even though he has been prolific, 
Wyeth has found most or his inspira-

Our alumnae credit Padua's single
sex environment, Catholic values, 
cosmopolitan social structure, and 
challenging academics with leading 
Lhem to satisfying I ife achievements. 
Become one of them by enrolling 
in Padua Academy today! 

Padua 
A C A D E M Y 

90S Nonh Broom Street • Wilmington. DE t9006 

(302) 421-3739 

By PHIL TOMAN 

tion for paint ings in on ly two locations, 
in ru1d ru·ound ushing, Maine tUld in 
ru1d muund Chadds Forti , Pa. Cushing 
has been his summer home since hoy
hood cu1tl he W<L~ born and still lives in 
Chadds Foret. 

One especia lly interesting paint 
ing in the show is the huge "Tenam 
Farmer." It depicts the Barncs 
Brinton House on Route I. The 
story goes that he was on his way to 
the inauguration of President John F. 
Kennedy and wa. so affected by 
what he saw that he turned around, 
went home and began pa inting that 
morning. 

llte Delaware Art Museum is a 
great place to learn more about Wyeth. 
A visit to the Museum Store in the 
main lobby is a great place to hcgin 
your research. Also on view is a doc
umentary entitled "The Real World of 
Andrew Wyeth." If you go, plan to 
invest the time that video takes. 

"Andrew Wyeth : Romantic 
Realist" was planned and organized 
by Carla M. Marocci, a curatorial 
intern at DAM and ru1 :ut history grad-

EDUCATION 
SERVICE INC. 
PRIVATE TUTORIAL 

SERVICES 

• All Ages, All Subjects 
• Study Skills 
• Speed Reading 
• Science Job-Related Support 
• Pre-K College/Adults 
• SAT • GRE • GMAT 
• Math 
• Languages • ESL 
• Computer Training 
• Diagnostic Testing & 

Consulting 
• Serving DE • PA • NJ • MD 

Tina Maida Masington, Director 

CALL & COMPARE 
"Excellent & Experience 

Are Affordable" 

655-6283 

Sunday, October 8 
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

({jhe 
(;$u1Ppendi!IIR~ 

@~Jud 1300 Paper Mill Road 
Newark, DE 19711 

(302) 239-0332 

An independent coeducational day school serving students age 
three through grade eight, The Independence School welcomes students 
of any race, color, religion, sex, and national or ethnic origin. 

"Buttonwood Tree Study," a 1941 dry brush, is one of over 30 works now on exhibit at the Delaware Art Museum ., 
in a show ca lled "Andrew Wyeth: Romantic Realist. " 

uare stud~.: nt at the Univt:rsily nf 
Delaware. icc going, Carla. 1\.s with 
m1y vis it to I he Delaware Art Museum, 
vi~it some (or all ) ul the other galleries 
in the complex. The works of Thomas 
Eakins. Charb Burchfield and George 
Took r are on & .. play in <m adjacent 
gallery. ·n,e worh of thc~e three 
Arncric;m artists arc a fine compliment 
to the Wyeth show. 

fami ly outing. I f you haven't had 
your youngsters there before, try to 
gel some rime to show them the edu
cation wing to the side and rear of 
the main museum. Seeds sown in 
the young mind can bear sweet -
and beautifu l - fruit. 

you, you might want to include a drive 
thr ugh Rockford Park. If you need , 
direction~ you may cal l 302-57 J -9590 , 
ru1ytime the museum is open. 

The museum hours are Thesday , 
U1rough Saturday from 10 a.m.to 5 p.m. , 

230 I Kcntmere Parkway in 
Wilmington i easily reached from 
anywhere in the circulation area of 
thi s newspaper. 

On Sunday, i t is open from noon.1 
to 5 p.m. Admission is $5 for adults,' 
$3 for seniors, $2.50 for students ., 
with valid lD. Children under six 

As with most exhibits at the art 
museum. thi~ one makes a great 

w ith adults are admitted free. ·' 
If you are bringing young ters with 

NEWARK CENTER FOR 1 

NCCL 
CREATIVE LEARNING 

offering a 
supportive} 
hands-on} 
student
centered 

education 

to all 

(302) 368-7772 

Wihnington 

Christian 

School 

You're invited 
to a 

Prospective Parent 
Open House 

Oct. 17th 1995 
All Three Campuses 

9:00-11:00 a.m. 
2414 Pennsylvania Ave. , Wilm. DE (K-6) 

825 Lovevi.lle Rd., Hockessin (7-12) 
308 Possum Park Rd., Newark DE (K-6) 

. I 

If you have any questions, please call the school at 

302-239-3222 

\• 

.. 

' I 
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THEATRE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHTUFE • MEETINGS 

R FTER TO PARTIC I
PATE IN FALL CRAFT 

a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Gamhaconn Chrysler parking lot, on 
Rt. 9. N w n-; tle. or infonmuion, all 3_3-3025. 
"'ATURDAY MOVI E 2 p.m. showing 'The Jungle 
Book' at Wilmington Li hmr , lOth & Market St. 57 1-
741 2. 

F JR I 0 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Eden 
.'quare hopping Center. Beru· 
on Oct. 21 . To reserve a spot, 
ca ll 239-2.161. COTTISH CONCERT p.m. Ian MacKinto~h appear

ing in on en at Immanuel Episcopa l hurcl~, 
Wilmington. Ticket inl"ormat ion. call 994-0495. 

I ' I ,.. 
I I ', 

WEIGHT MAN CEMENT 
CLA ES FOR 60 AND 
OLDER Clas es formi ug nllW. 
nCI\ :-.c~'ion he!!ins on Oct. 20, 
spomorcd by ~ew ast lc Pari.. ~ 
& Rec. For informat ion. call 

WHEEl HAI R TENNI C l-IAMPIONSHIP 9 a.m. to 
p.m. enjoy 1:' cit ing tennis at I uPont ounuy luh. 

Wilmington. 737-'13679. 
THh PL NF.TE FOI.LE RAND 9:30 p.m. at East 11 I 

:1fe. Main t .. Newarl.. . f.: . . 6-J ~ l) 

.&. til ANN AL T. MARK' LUMNI GOLFOUT-
JG Rcgi,tcr lll)\1, golf toumarncnt !"or St. MarJ.. \ alumni 

& fril·nd' to he held on Oct. 6 at I p.m. Fur information. 
·!1'1 Torn Lemon at 73!l-:1300. SUNDAY 

A DITIONS FOR CHAPEL 
STREI•.T PLAYERS Today & 
tomorTow. 7:30p.m. , four d i t~ 
!C rent plays. For more informa
tion. ca ll 368-2248. 

:-EWARK PARKS & RE . CL SSl~S Pre- rcgi~ter for 
'i ~las' on eandy rnaktng !'or gift giving holida •s ~on Oct. 
't.ftom 7 t l) p.m. a Ia-.-. mal..r ng herbal vinegars and 1 "NAT RE OF MOVE

MENT- THE AUTUMN 
DANCE" II a. m. to 3 p.m. 
creati ve work~hop .. pon. ored 
hy Earth Wal k dance company 
at RodJord Park. Wil mington. 
To regi~ l c r. call 996-0222.
INTERNATIONAL FfLM 

tJ r l ~ on Oct. II !"rom 7 to lJ p.m. For inf"ormation. all 366-
f!li.J I. 
BOOK SIGNING 6:30 to 9 p.m. Delaware natiw Ed 
{)l..ono\\rc; 11ill be at W:J ickn Book. to -.ign his work 
, ~~orne Inn at hristiana Mall. ~ 
lt~ALE. HOP II a.m. to -l p.m. chcck out the bargains 
~ t ·~eu Lron Chti;,tian cauemy. Bear. 14<:!526. L_ 
G RAGE SALE 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. today & tomorrow. 
iphnsorcd by Ta t nail school & Good1~ rll lnclustrie;. h ' ld at 
) 'aluall chool gym. Wilmington . 996-3700. 

ERIES 7:30p.m. '"Smoke'" at Smi th Hall on the U. of 
D. campus. Newark. 31-279 1. 
ART A CTION 2 p.m. hour-long preview of an wi th 
wine & cheese at Clayton Hall , U. of D. Laird campus. 
Rt. 896. New:Jrk. 737-8170. 

F~ R DOGS AND A BONE 8 1 .rn . tonight & tomor
tn\v. perl ormed hy City Theatre Company at 
OpllraDclaware tudios. Wilmington. For tickeL~ & times. 
·;~I 654-446'13 . 

~SHOW 10 a. rn. to 5 
p.\d. c unday at II a.m. to -l 
P·\{{- ll:aturrng teve T~on~as . 
fr~![ll ··1 hrs Old House . turn t
ium & lTaft items at Bob 
L'. t~-pcnter Center. Rt. 896. 
Nl)WARK SYMPHONY 
t trMIBER ORCHE ' TRA 
P:m. performing at Newark 
Jlntted Mt'thodbt hurch. E. 

BLUEGRASS AT THE GRAND 7 p.m. four bands 
playing bluegrass music at The Grand Opera House. 
Wiltningt n. Ticket inlonnation. call 652-5577 . 

SATURDAY 

30 
Mntn . t 1 ickets ' lei at door. 
t'N information. call 369-3466. 

THE CHAMUER MUSIC OCrETY 8 p.m. presents 
The olorado tring Quartet at The Baltimore Museum 
of n. Balt imore. Mu. (41 0) 486- 11 40. 
AUTUMN ORGAN CONCERT 2:30 p.m. Aeolian 
organ concert at the Con~c rvatory Ballroom. Longwoo I 
Gardens, Kennell Square, Pa. 
(610) 388- 1000. 

GUlTAR INSTRUMENTAL-
1ST Cutt Lipt e wi ll perform at 
B urhon St. afe. Kirkwood 

THuRsDAY 

H6 ME :\lADE CRAr~rs & UAKE ALE 10 a. m. to2 
p.m. , 1 St. Andrew' Pre. byterian hur h, Manow. Rd .. 
Brookside. Newark . 

quare. Kirkwood High\\ay. 
from 7 to I 0 p.m. 633- 1944. 5 

lOth ANNUAL FLEA MARKET & CRAFT SALE 9 

SEPT. 29 
PROJElT .\SSIST l l'iSTITUTE For teilcher>. 

•d~turU<IiatOf!l .. •h(lut psycholngoM and orh~•~ 
arc rnnrw tu mend inten1we phomc.' in1<ru rion 
rla,\r\ as a rra hing aide on The<day and 
Thu11'day1 beginning Ocr. Q thru :"ov. 9. ar 5:30 
lr• ~-JO p.m. To regi qtcr .ond for rnfonnatinn: call 
71i4-IOIO. 

'OCIAL SKILL . WORKSHOI' 4 lu 5 p.m . .e1en 
~etk work:.ltop a1 Ca<holi~ Chnrilles, 
Witmmgron. for fif1h and '"'h grade ch ildren 
\\ht• may be >01.--ially 1\0latcd. ha1e lnw self 
' :,teem1 or are ~oci,11ly di o;ruptt\e. 'Jbe se,!\iOn~ 
hegon vn Oct. 4 and continue thru No,, 5. every 
\Vetlnesday afrernoon. For an appHcatirm. call 
655·9624. 

SEPT. 30 
t;t.ASGOW LION PAPER COt..I.F.C.'TIO 9 

11 .m Ill noon bring new.pnpw. rnagazine1. nm· 
puter pnper. etc .. tn Gla.<guw High S hool 

FLEA MARKET & flAKE ALF: Table> inside & 
tlfJ~"de ar V F W. Po:.t H 3420, Church mans Rd. 
Ne11 m. For inlom1ation. call Par Robbins ar 
J5fi -OI 6. 

"NAJ'LRE: ~IAN'S HO\IE'' l I a.m lecrurt by 
MoiJred R Mouahedeb on rhe applkauon ol 
n,,lllfe in living an at Winrenhur. RL52. 8 8· 
4600 

OCT.2 
CHRON'S & COLI'fl FOUNDATION OF 

AMKRICA 7:30p.m. in won1 12t11.l at Chnsriana 
Hospir:rl. Rt 4. Fur iofomoarion. call An Green :11 
475-"3o.l. 

THE .NEWARK ROT,\RY CLUB A group of 
Ncll':ork-Ju.,.:d bu;ine. .. ~ and profe IC•MII~ad~rs . 
meet b·t5 ro 7.30 p.m. ar rhe Holiday Inn, Rr. 
~71 and 1-95, Newark. The Newark Rolary Club 
wclcumes inquorie1 about membership and \l>tt
ing R~tanllm wishing to ma~e-up mi"ed mecl· 
ing1 at tbtor home club. For more mformatroo, 
call president Jim treit dl 737-0724 I days) or 
737-1711 (evenings). 

TRE MOMS CI.UB I 0 a.m. al Good Sbepherd 
Baptist Church, Poner Rd. lnformarion on panici-

MEETINGS 
punon in pluygroups. field !ri p>. bubvsirring eo· 
OJh, erath. mure Bnb)'rtting J\Uilabk 3"5· 
271 R. 

, ElVA RK LION CLt:ll 6·30 p.m. m Holtday 
Inn. Rr. 273 · t-Q5. 7Ji -4R91. 

THE liNIO HOSPITAL CA REC: I\'Eil' SUP· 
PORT GRO P 7 ro R:30 p.m. group P"" ide' 
,uppun for caregl\er\. famol) nnd fnend~ of 
elder!). oil. or dependent per ~nat L'no~n 
Holporal"; Adutr D•] C.ore Cenler. Rr. 40. nero;. 
from Big Elk MJII. 14101 392-053~ 

\I ENTAL ILLNESS AIIA IIENESS WEEK 6 p.m 
rhc Alliance for the Mcmnlly Ill on Delaware 
ho~ti ng an a1Hrd1 dinner & ceremony at the 
DuPom Cuunroy Club. To purchao,c t icket~. call 
4:!7-0787. 

"'HIOSE A:>IAZINr. TRA I 'En DOGS" I p.m. 
at Me!hodr<t Counrry fl ou\C,Kennen Pike. 
Wilmington. m -9M2. 

CHRI TIANA , IIOOL DISTRICT )<fEETING 
0 CHOICE & CHARTEtl 7 p.m. ar 
Chn,riana Hogh School audotorium. Salem 
Church Rd For mformation. 454-2000. exr. 20-1. 

W0~1EN'S FINANCIAL INF'ORMATIOo PRO· 
GIIA~I 6:30 10 9 p.m. ,e,en \~«1011 worklhop 
Monday rhru ' m I .l :u rhc Delaware 
Coopern11ve E«en\lon Office, Rr. 72, cwork. 
83 1- 1239. 

· 'REl~o\TION. I:IIPS BETWEEN THEORY A D 
POETR' "' 4 p.m. let·rurc by Bob Perelman •I 
112 Memorial Hall, Colleg~ A' e 

llAPPUSHMOHII.E OERRY 7:30p.m. in DAP 
Hall. Lancaster Ale., \\o lm i n~10n. 656-PUSH. 

• COl"rt, H OUNTRY nA CE CLAS ~:~ A 
p.m. ar St. Thoma> Ep"copal Church. S. College 
Ave. Newark. 453-1 290. 

OCT.3 
~tOM ' lEE'rlNG 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m program 

de rgned to provide care. edu atron. and develop
men! opportumrie\ for ch ildren and parenr1 a1 The 
Good Shepherd BapU1t Chul'l:h. Poner Rd . Bear. 
834-1928. . 

CIIRl rtA,'IA SCHOOL DISTRICT ~ I EETI G 
0 CHOI E & CHARTF.R 7 p.m. at Bancroft 
Elementary School hbrary, Wilmingron. For 

infuronurion. 454-~000. eKt. 204. 
DEFENSIVE DRI VING COURSE ~:30 10 9:30 

p.m. 1oou. and Ocr. 10 at Newark Methodosr 
Church. Regiwnt ion i• neces. ary. call 65-1-7786. 

OCT.4 
t..A LECHE LEAGUE 9:45 n m. '"Planning for the 

baby'" rop1c Ill' dis~u~'•on ut White Clay Creek 
Presbyrennn Chur h. Polly Drummond Holt Rd., 
New,ork. 738·5055. 

OB~ESS lVE COMPULSIVE DISORDER 7. 0 to 
9:30p.m. 'upport gmup at St. NiciKlla., EpiMp•l 
Church. Old Newark Rd.. 73 1-4339. 

NEWARK WHITE CLAY KIWANIS 6JO p.m. at 
Klondike Kares. Mnin Sr, Newark. 368-41).16. 

WOMEN AS REVOL TIONARlf'~ 12:10 to 
I. It) le.:ture at tho Um1er.my of Delaware 

ar Ewing Room, Srudent Center, Academy St. 83 1· 
8474. 

OCT.S 
NATIONAL DEPRESSION CREENING DAY 

10 a.m. ro nrxm. free deprc><i t•n >e'r•'tnlngs at 
Rockford Cemer. Newark & HeallhCare Center, 
al'fo 1 from th~ ChtisriAna Hospiral. For intorma· 
uon. Rockford Cmr. ar Q%-5480 & fleathCart a1 
421-2131 

GREATER WILMINGTON NIGHT AGLOW 
6:45 p.m. monisrry ro women al Broukside 
Communrty Cnrr., Marrows Rd. Newark. 731 · 
7557. 

"BRIIA 'TF"EEHING YOUR 8ABY'7:30 p.rn. 
cln« for e.tpecraot nnd brea>tfeeding paren1s at 
Newark Unired Methodi~l. E. Main Sr .. Newirl 
and Unron Ht!spo tal, Md. 7jJ.(l973. 1 

PARF:NTS WITHOUT PARTN~~RS 8 p.m. orien
!Jition of prospecti ve members at Aldersgate 
United MethodiM Church, Concord Pike, 
Wilming10n. 76l- 165 . 

PllY !CALLY OlSJ\ RU<..D SUPPORT GROUP 
Teens and yoong adulrs with dbabrlities rrwt at 7 
10 8:3U p.m at Absalom lone.< Community 
Center, Bel,edcrt. 323·6449. 

AL·A• 0~ Noon to I p.m. 1~-srep program and 
discussion ar Weslminster HouSt, W. Main Streel, 
Newark. 239-0 73. 

• NEWARI< PosT • VISION TEASER • SUPER CROSSWORD 

ACROSS 57 Motionless 98 Delhi wrap 
1 Florida city 58 Snapshot 99 Turner sta. 
6 Mouth· 60 Goes bad 1 00 Dog star? 

watering 61 Southpaw 104 MARCH 
11 Pugilistic 62 Dental 111 Grazing 

poke devices ground 
14 Aratal's org. 63 Demeanor 112 Funnyman 
17 Shake· 66 Cartoon Philips 

spearean mouse 113 Lesser 
sprite 67 Motorists Antilles Isle 

18 Parade figure 88 Parcels out 114 Caroline. to 
20 He gives a 69 Impressionist Ted 

hoot Edouard 115 Cartoon cry 
21 Celery stalk 70 The 'In" thing 116 Chew the tat 
22 MARCH 71 Haberdash· 117 - off (get 
26 "Kiss Me -" ery items along well) 
27 Chips' 72 Lets 111 Present 

accompani· 73 Intra music company? 
ment 74 Shor1en a sial DOWN 

21 007's school n Enero to 1 Sometimes 
29 Patriot James dlclembre n·s sweet 
30 Glowing 71 Actress 21'urandot" 
31 Burst into Anouk tune 

flames 79 Twelve Oaks 3 Catcher's 
34 Computer neighbor glove 

key 10 Annoy 4 '- and 
38 SkMtlul 11 MARCH Gladys" 
40 Clay clump 17 That's no buill II Everything 
41 Act Hke Etna II Sh0111Ke I Use plastic? 
43 MARCH stories? 7 Coat part 
49 Duet tool 19 Daze lln·your·lace 
50 Concern 10 Light tool& Mem 
111 Remove a 13 Put the I Roadside 

ribbon match 1o llopoVtr ol 

12 Leather· 
worker's tool 

13 Muckraker 
Nellie 

14 Babble 
15 The sky, at 

times? 
18 Too heavy 
18 Loretta of 

'M'A'S'H" 
19 Bank statistic 
23 Writer 

Wharton 
24 With humility 
25 Nick of 

"Lorenzo's 
Oil" 

30 Mouth piece? 
31 Coquette 
32 Easy stride 
33 Commercials 
34Con 
311 Word form 

for 'upon" 
31 "Leaving on 

- Plane" 
37 Waterproof· 

lng material 
31 Perlman ol 

'Cheers" 
31 Single 
40 T rlbal units 
42 Fence part 
44 Uelcraem, 

e.g. 

Explore the art and culture of Japan at Longwood 
Gardens, Kennett Square, Pa. "Celebrating Japan" 
will be exhibited Saturday and Sunday Oct. 7 and 8 
between I and 5 p.m. Experience a Japanese tea cere
mony, like the one taking place here, known as Chado. 

OCT.6 
WORLD WAR II VlCTORY AIR SHOW & FLY IN 
Today, tomonow. and Sunday, admi:sion free day on Oct. 
6 for student and chaperones at New Castle County 
Ai rport, from 10 am. to 6 p.m. Opp01tunitie for students 
to meet with aero pace profe . ionals and colleges. Air 
show at noon. 322-7426. . 
GATEWAY FEST 95 6 to 9 p.m. benefit auction of pre
miu m wi ne. & wi ne ta: ting at The Delaware Theatre 
Comp::my, Wilmi ngton. 594- 11 04. 
COMEDY NIGHT AT PADUA 7 to 12 p.m. three pro
fes. ional comedianc & disc jockey to entertain in Padua 
Academy's cafetoriun t, Wilmington. Must be at least 2 1 
yr . . old . 
Must purchase tickel. in advance. call 42 1-3765.· 

SA1URDAY 

7 
658- 1870. 

HARVEST MOON FESTI
VAL 10 a. m. to 5 p.m. today 
and tomorrow, pumpkin deco
rating and scarecrow stu fti ng at 
Ashl and Nature Center, 
Hockes. in . 239-2334. 
FLEA MARKET 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at St. Mark's UM Church, 
Limestone Rd., Newark . 
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB 
COMMUNITY DAY 10 a. m. 
to 3 p.m. at the Boys & Girls 
Club, Glasgow Drive, Newark. 

FALL CRAFT SHOW 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Dickin. on 
High School, Milltown Rd. 
FALL BAZAAR 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Aetna Fire Hall. 
Ogletown Rd., Newark. 836-8690. 
OUR JUNK· YOUR TREASURE FLEA MARKET 8 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Peniel United Methodi t Church. 
Newport. 994-95 19. · 
"CELEBRATING JAPAN" I to 5 p.m. today & tomor
row. Ikebana & honsai ex hibi ts, enjoy a Japanese tea cere
mony & more at Longwood Gardens. Kennett Square, Pa. 
(6 1 0)399- 1 ()(Xl 
ANNUAL ROAST BEEF DJNNER 4:30 to 7 p.m. at 
the Church of Jesu. Christ of Latter Day Saints, Milltown 
Rd. 65 1- 1178. 
HARVEST FEST 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. eclectic show of 
antiques and collectibles at E. Main St. , Rising Sun, Md. 
(4 1 0) 658-28 11. 

47 "Time in a 82 Grenoble's 
Bottle" singer river 

48 Trencherman 83 Envelope 
53 Velvety plant enc. 
55 Stops trying 84 Sapporo 
56 Party pots sash 
57 Male and 85 Lose a lap? 

female 86 Vex 
58 Tony or 90 Soup scoop 

Oscar 91 Think alike 
59 Possess 92 "Wheel" 
60 Horse's gail chair? 
81 Entry part 84 Mardi-
82 Spooky 95 Last inning 

Stoker 98 Chalcedony 
83 - ghanouj variety 

(Middle 98 Neatnik's 
Eastern dish) nemesis 

84 Nicholas 99 IOU 
Gage book 100 "The Far 

85 Permit Pavilions" 
H ' I've Goi a continent 

Secret" 101 Actress 
group Anna 

17 Night vision? 102 Diplomacy 
19 Monument 103 Field ol 
70 Comk: EHiott study 
72 Prevalent 1 05 Beer barrel 
73 Aesor1 fake 1 01 Slngef 
74 Billboard ·Sumac 
711 Pia~at 107 601. to 

Templeton Claudius 
71 "The Way 101 "The A· 

We -" T earn" atlr 
71 Pub ordert 101 Parillan 52 Sheapilh II Acorn, yore 

fallow? 8Y8111ually 10 Pill on hokl 
54 Indian tllpor1 17 John oi"FOII 11 Gat on a 
5I • Jaws" hunter Apache" cornmiltee 

41 Equip a salarl 
41Comt 

together 

71 Dweeb'l poltnllll 
cousin? 110 Minnesota 

10 Genetic Info !wins? 

I 

.. .. ... ;. 

'• 

SUNDAY 

8 
STREAM STROLL I p.m. .. 
pr gram for kids 6 to 8 yrs. old -. 
to walk in the creek and look ' . 
for crayti h, insecl. & more at ~ 
White Clay Creek Preserve, 
London Tract Meetinghou. e, 
Landenberg, Pa. (6 10) 274-
247 1. 
UD FACUL.:fY MUSIC 
SERJF..S 3 p.m. Cynthia arr 
plays music for hom and 

marimba at Amy E. duPont music buildi ng. Amstel Ave. 
11

, 

Newark . 83 1-2577. ,, I 

ITALIAN NlGHT erving times at 3, 4, and 5 p.m. for 
1 

spaghetti dinner at Peniel United Met.h di. 1 Church, • 
Newport. Tickets on sale now, call 994-95 19. 
JOSHUA REDMAN QUARTET 7 p.m. mellow jazz at , 
The Grand Opera House, Market St. , Wilmington. For ; 
ttckets, call 652-5577. 

.. -
EXHIBITS .. , 

HOLOCAUST OF WW ll Ex hibit share. the accounts 
of Delaware survivors on video, in writing and in pho
tograph · thru Feb. IS at Delaware State Mu eum. Dover. J 

(302) 739-53 16. ' II 

TINA MODOTTI: PHOTOGRAPHS Exhibit. on view ·· 
thm Nov. 26 at the Phi !adelphia Museum of Art, . 
Benjamin Franklin Parway, Philadelphia, Pa. (2 15) 763-
8100 ,, 
PAINTING IN THE GRAND MANNER Art of Peter ' 1 

Fredetick Rothermel, one of Philadelphia's best known ·•1. 
artist in the 19th century. on view at The Brandywine 1• 

River Mu. eum, Chadds Ford. Pa. Ex hibit ntns thnt Nov. 
19. (610) 388-8337. I 

SILVER IN AMERICA Featuring more than 250 silver 
object<; thru January 2. 1996, Wintenhur, Rt. 52. 888-
4600. 
GATHERINGS: AMERJCA'S QUILT HERJTAGE , ~ ~ 
Exhibit celebrating the art of quil ting thnt the end of ;; ; 
1996, Delaware Agriculture Museum, Dover. (302) 734- ~ 
16 18. 
COMPARJSONS & CONTRASTS Featuring various 
anists works thru Oct. 7 at The Somerville Manning 
Gallery, Rt. 52, Wilmington. 652-027 1. 
' 'VISION OF DEATH AND TRANSFORMATION" 
Featuring six installation . . photographic, video, and craft ; 1 

artists exploring issues of mortality at Delaware Center .' : 
tor the Contemporary Alts' Main Gallery, Wilmington, ;: ~ 
thnt Oct. 29. 656-6466. •: 
THE STATION GALLERY Presents five artists includ- ' 
ing Borne. Dodge, Renzull i, Richard , and Savage dis
playing various mediums thnt Sept. 30. Greenville. 654-
8638. 
MULTI MEDlA ART EXHIBIT Featuring works of 
migrant and seasonal agricultural workers at Dover Art •: l 
League Gallery, Dover, thru mid-Oct. (302) 674-4680. ., • 
''BETWEEN ECSTASY AND DREAD"John Clark 's ;• : 
work wi II be. featur~d ~t the Delaware Division of the Art~ ~ 
Carvel Butldtng. Wtlmtngton. thnt Sept. 577-3.540. C ~ 
OILS ON CANVAS Ken Mabrey's oils on canvas will ~ l 
be featured in the Hardcastle adjunct gallery at Griglia f 
Toscano, Wi lmington, thnt the month of Sept. 655-5230. 
HARRY HANSON wil l be the feature ani t in 
Harcastle's main ga llery, Wilmington, thnt Sept. 655-5230 
PHOTO EXHlUIT Photographer Mary Hunt Zipf will •) 
display her work in the Newark Muncipal Building, • 
Elkton, thnt Sept. 366-709 1. 
REYNOLDS EXHIBIT Thomas Telle Reynolds will 
display his "Poster Att'' in colored pencil. and a self por- : 
trait in pencil and ink at The Copy Maven, E. Main Street, ' 
thnt Sept. 
MOHOLY-NAGY EXHIBIT More than 100 pieces of 
Laszlo Mohoi-Nagly'. work will be featured at the 
University of Delaware, University G:\llery thnt Dec. 17. 
The University Gallery i. located on the second floor of 
Old College, comer of Main St. and N. College Ave. 83 1- : 
279 1. I 

"ERNEST HEMINGWAY IN HIS TlME" Examining • 
the life and literary career of Hemingway thnt Dec. 16 at 1 

U of D Morris Librruy, S. College Ave. 83 1-2791. 
CINEMA CENTENARY 1895-1995 An exhibit that cel- 1 

ebrates the fi rst I 00 years of cinema th.nt Jan 26 on the : 
first floor of the U .D. Moori library, S. College Ave. 831'-
2791. : 
VISION OF LOVE AND LIFE: PRE-RAPHAELITE; 
~T ~n exhibition_drawn fTom the wor~d's largest colle~
tton of Pre-Raphaeltte art from the Btrmtngham Museums 
and Art Gallery in Birmingham, England. is now on vie 1 

1 
at the Delaware Art Museum, Wilmington, dmt Oct. 15. 
For information, call 571 -9590. 
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Bear 
library 
coming 

After four years of ~trenuous 
campaigning by the ommuni ty, the 
Bear Library is finally set !o become 
a reality. 

At a ceremony attended by state 
and local leader. on Sept. 2 1, the 
Department of Libraries fonna lly 
announced that developer Ernest 
De lle Donne, pre ident of Delle 
Donne Associates, h~ donated land 
for the library in the Governors Square 
Shopping Center at Routes 40 [U1d 7. 

'This site is centrally located and 
is sure to be widely used," sa id 
Denni s Greenhouse, County 
Execu tive . " We hope that E rnie 
Delle Donne's example... wi ll 
encourage others ... " 

Total cost for the planned 25,000 
square-foot library, includ ing furni 
ture, equipment and multi-media 
collections, is expec ted to be 
$6,267,000. 

s~ pI HII\FR ~9. 191 5 • EWAlt I-: PosT • PA ' 9A 

The Public Libraries Foundation 
for New Castle Coumy together wit h 
the Friends of the Bear Library on
tinue to seek private funding to aug
ment the county and state monies to 
be used. Accord ing to president 
Carol Harrington, the Friends have 
worked for four years on funding and 
support for the project. 

QCT.ll-15 ~BaltimoreArena 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5th 

Come celebrate the 
GRAND OPENING 

Wed. OCT. 11 tt 7:30PM 
FAMILY NIGHT 

SAVE $4 ON ALL TICKETS 
Construction on the library, which 

wi ll house both libnu)' serv ices ru1d a 
temporary technical area to centrali ze 
automation for the library system, is 
expected to take about a year starti ng 
in the spring of 1996. 

Thu. OCT. I2 ..... 10:30AMt ................................ . 7:301'.\\t 

The Bear Library, ex pected to 
serve 20-60,000 people in the area 
and house 50-70,000 item , will be 
the 14th library in the county-wide 
system. By the year 20 I 0, the coun
ty hopes to have a library wit hin 3 
miles or 15 minutes travel of 90 per
cent of county res idents. 

-Mary E. Petzak 

Fri. OCT. 13 .......................................................... 7:301',\\ 
S.1. OCT. 1 ~ ... 12N00Nt .......... 3:30PM .......... 7:30PM 

. Sun. OCT. 15 ................................. 1:1XWM ......... 5:00P,\\ 

t CHILDREN SAVE $2.00 
C~1Jrr,tmit-r 12 SA I 'f: 12.0d ••11 lit~·rf,• (.If' ,l(lfl'l ('trfc•rmll •t•Y·• 

ALl. St ·:ATS RF.St·:RVEil 

$8.50 - $ I 2.50 - $ 15.50 
PRICE JNC/.t i /JiiSTIIX 

Spmrt/IUNKSIDI:' SI!.ATS A.-ailnb/, 
Cnll 8D.'t: OffitV /o';,r Dt'lnt'f.~ 

Why do smart kids fail? 

• Weak Basic Skills 

• Frustration 
with School 

• Lack of Confidence 

• No Motivation 

Your child may be smarter than his or her grades show. Our certified teachers help 
children of a ll ages overcome fru stration and failure, a nd realize th eir potential. 

A few hours a week can help your child Improve weak study skills and gain the 
Educational Edge®. 

Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading, phonics, study skills, math 
and SAT/ACT prep to help studenr.s in all grades do better in school. 

Call us a nd le t us help your c hild break the Failure Chain. 

T H R I F T S T 0 R £ S 

FALL INTO REALLY 
BIG SAVINGS! 

NO COUPON NECESSARY, MAY NOT BE COMBIN ED WITH ANY 
OTH ER OFFER OR DISCOUNT. $10.00 MINIMUM PURCHASE 

REQUIRED. PROMOTIONAL ITEMS EXCLUDED. 

Astro Shopping Center 
Rt. #2 Kirkwood Highway 

Meadowwood Area 
Newark, DE 

737-0229 
• Thrift denotes products returned unsold by distributors or products not 

meeting our hi gh standards for first quality. 

.· 

TO GET TICKETS 
-n BALTIMORE ARENA BOX 

OffiCE (ll''·"'"'irrrbar,l/,.) 

n All T ICI\ETMASTER ourlm 
includi ng Hecht 's Department Stores 
and 1\emp Mi ll Music Stores 
{.tt'n'lt'rrhwt"!Jr4,fi.StJt't'rli'r1·rl) 

n CHARGE BY PHONE: 

(410) 481-SEAT (7J28) 
(.w·, ,,(r rbm-yr4.fl.i't'r li'rl:rt , Si.t)f} 

;',~J:~~i::::~~'h'R,-;:t,~Jr-Sr;,·,~~~'r;;,;~r rh.rryr ptr 

Information: (410) 347-2010 
Group Rates: (410) 347-2006 

~EWARKPosr 

of our new store at 

FIRST STATE PLAZA 
1716 W. NEWPORT PIKE (Route 4) 

Stanton, DE 
(near Shoprite) 

AFTER THE SURGERY~ 
YOU'LL REMEMBER THE 

QUALITY CARE AND 
COMPASSION YOU RECEIVED 

AT UNION HOSPITAL 
If urgery is required, 

of cour e you want a 
highly skill d surgeon. 
In addition you want 
an excell nt support 
team.. You al o want a 
facility with the latest 
state-of-the-art 
t chnology. At Union 
Hospital, you'll find it 
all. 

But it d e not end 
ther . You' ll di over a staff of knowl dg abl und r tanding 
people. Technician and nur who offer that "per onal 
touch ". 

Add aH of thi to the conv ni nee and ace ibil ity of it 
locati n you 'll und r tand why Uni n Ho pita l i th h pital 
of hoi e by the area's leading. urg n . 

1 06 Bow Street 
Elkton, MD 21921 

UN I 0 N 
HOSPITAL 

.vour jamr~v lroSflitol 

41 0-398-4000 
302-731-07 43 
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·Hale Loggins, 
. 'enjoyed the outdoors 

Fom1er resident of ewarJ.., llak 
1.-oggins, died • ept. 19, 1995, or lung 
can er at home. Mr. Loggins, 64, 
worked at hry~kr orv. 's r ewark 

• <l.'iSCmbly plant for 20 year,, until IYlD. 
A native of Piney reck. N .. , he 

' ral.:~ from hb nath e Germany. 
lie i' 'urvived b a daughter, 

Regina Sieger of . au~.:ier, Miss. , 
recemly of ewarJ..; four grandchil
dren, etglit great-grand<.:hildren and 
a great -great-granddaughter. 

A ·ervicc \ as held at Delaware 
Vcl~.:rans Menwnal 'emetery. 
C'hesarx:aJ..e il Rd. , Md . 

Apartments, Mary E. ller, died 
Sept. _I, IY95, of J...idne failure in 
her daughter 's home in ewark . 

Mrs. Oller. X4, was a ·lerk at 
Delaware Part.. for 20 years. She 
retired in 19!lll. She was a member 
, 1. John lhe Be loved alholic 
Chur<.:h and its L ·i~urc Group. 

. he wa~ a former member of , 1. 

Julia Marie Duffy, 94, Newark homemaker 
Her husband, James B. 

Duffy, died in 1963. She is 
surviv d by two sons, Jame 
A. and Joseph E., both of 

dren and 39 great-grandchil
dren. 

m ved 10 Dclaw~trc in 1957, and he 
,, returned to hi~ native ' late \\hen he 
~ ' left hrysler. Mr. Loggin' enjo) ed 
. ' the outdoors, espertally huming and 
' ti;>hing. 
" He b sur ived h hi~ wif..:, 

The f;nnil sugge,ts t:ontribu 
tions to charil) . 

Mary J. 'Molly' Allen, 
homemaker 

Mallhcw's atholi c hun:h, 
Woodcre~t. past pres ident of it s 
Blessed Virgin Mary odality and 
fonner member of its Alt ar ociety. 

Iter husband, Joseph . ller r .. 
died in 1977. Mrs. Oiler is surv ived 
by four sons, James of Warwic J.. , 
Md.. and Joseph. Michael and 
Samuel , all of Wilmington: n daugh
ta, Mary Ann Walls, wi th whom she 
lived; th ree sis ters, Helen Ku<.:zynski 
and harlouc Callahan. both of 
Wilminglon, and Adeline Fischer of 
. cotlsd;l t:, Ari7 .; eighl granddtil 
dren ami a grcal-granckhildrcn . 

NEWARK residenl , 
Julia Marie Duffy, 
died Sept. 18, 1995, at 

her home, the Jeanne Jugan 
Residence, Lilt le Sisters of 
the Poor. 

Mrs. Duffy, 94, was a 
homemaker. She was a mem
ber o f St. John 's/Holy Angels 
Catholic Church, Newark and 
the ewark Senior Center. 

ewark ; four daughters, Julia 
M. Bellman and Rose Marie 
Murphy, b th of Newark, 
Catherine Marie LeNoir of 
New Castle and Theresa 
Marie ook of North 
Ri verside, Ill. ; 24 grandchil-

A Mass of Christian Burial 
was offered in the chapel at 
Little i lers of the Poor. 
Burial was in All Saints 
Cemetery, Kirkwood 
Highway, Milltown. 

The family uggests con
tributions lo Little Sisters of 
the Poor. Oglclm n residenl, Mary J. 

Allen. died 'epl. _(), I 995, at 
hurehrnans Village . 

died in 1993. Mrs. Ru h is survived 
by a son, Frank E. Jr. of Mary Louise Vella, 78 · 

·:; Margaret Ro. e Rash Loggins; six 
!~! children; Mi ·hael of Wilkesboro 
1•' .C., Gary of Wilmington. Barbara 
~ ! Mauhews of Jacksonville, Fla., 
~. T: mmy of avannah, Ga .. I laic Jr. of 
: Pi ney reck anti Carol Phipps of 
~: Independence, Va.; ~even br01hers 
·· and sister~. including Myrtle Jcsler of 
~ · '·wark, Ruth huiiL of orlh East. 
~ Md. , and Ruby Miliken of Salisbury. 
•· Md.; and 12 grandchildren. 
'•; · A service and burial was private. 

Mrs . Allen. 94 . was a homemak
er who wa~ born in Ireland. She 
immigrated to 1hc nitctl States in 
192H. he lived in Mendham . N.J.. 
from I 95_ lo 1990. when sh.: moved 
to Chun.: hntan~ Village, Oglclown. 

Her llushand, Joseph II. Allen. 
died in lYe I. Mr~ . lien i~ sur'V tvcd 
by t wu sun~. Jost:ph II. of 
Wilmington , N.C' .. and Robert G. of 
Middletown ; a daug ht er, Karen 
Masaiti~ of Whitehouse Sta li un. 

Ma~s of Christian Burial was at 
S1. John the Beloved atholic 
Church. Mi lltown Rd . Burial was in 
St. Joseph on the Brandyw ine 

hestertown, Md. ; a s ister, Eva 
Dailey Ranegar of Cannonsburg, 
Pa.: four grandchildren and two 
greut-grandchi ldren. 

A service and burial was held in 
Washington. Pa. The family sug
ges t ~ contributi ons 10 Newark 
Uni1ed Methodist Church, E. Main 
St. , Box 595, Newark 19717. 

She liked working wiLh children 
wi lh spec ial needs and wanted to 
pu rsue a degree in special education . 
Miss Misero also worked at Camp 
Manito, River Rd ., for the past four 
years in various capacities. 

She enjoyed working wiLh com
puters, dancing, and shopping. She 
was a member of St. Helena's 
Church and Holy Fam ily Church. 

Newark resident, Mary Louise 
Vella, died on Sept. 21 , 1995, in . 
Memorial Hospital of Easton, Md. 

Mrs. Vella, 78, was a bookkeeper 
for Harry Kenyon Vending Co., ' 
Wilmington, and retired about eight ' 
years ago. She was born and raised , 
in Ridley, Md., and moved to 
Newark as a young adult . Her first 
husband, from whom she was 
divorced, Edward T. Thomas, died 
in 1979; and her second husband, 

., 
:; Eugene S. Sieger, 

emclety, Greenvi lle. 
The family suggesls contri bu-

tions 10 Dc law;~re Hospice. 
.~ WW II, Korean War vet .. 
: : Former ewark rc~idenl , Eugene 
:. S. ieger. died epl. 22, 1995. at 

'• .erry Point Veteran~ Affairs 

.J. ; five grandchildren and eight 
grca1-grandch i ldrcn. 

Ma~s of lhe Resurreclion was 
held on Sept. 25 at St. Josephus 

atholi<.: hurch, Mendham. Burial 

Wilmmg10n IYXIO . 

Minnie Dailey Rush 
Jennifer Misero, 19, 
enjoyed children 

Miss Misero is survived by her 
parenls, Joseph F. Jr., and Julia M. 
Misero of Caravel Farms, Bear; two 
brothers, Joseph F. M isero Ill and 
Ch ri stopher A. Misero, bolh of 
Wilmington. Mass of Christian 
Burial was held at St. Helena's 
Church, Philadelphia Pike, on Sept. 
27. Burial was held in All Saints 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Vella, died in 1960. ' 

Med ical Ct:nter, Md. 
I . Mr. icger. 86. of Greensboro . 
I Md., wa. an Army ve1eran who 
l _ served at Fort DuPo111 , D<.!laware 
' ~ ·!;i ty. He served in both World War II 
I and the Korean War. 

was in Somerset IIi lb emctcry. 
Fonner Newark residcnl , Minnie 

Dailey Rush. died Sept. 2 1, 1995, in 
Mill rof1 ursi ng Home, her resi
dence for six years. 

Bear resident, Jennifer Michelle 
Misero, di ed Sept. 22, 1995, of res
piratory fai i ure in Christ ian a 
Hospi tal. 

Mrs. Vella is survived by a son, 
William F. Thomas of Clayton; a : 
daughter, Virginia Mae Blackburn . 
of Middletown; a brother, William 
W. Griffin of Felton; a sister, Freda 
Lord of Ridgely; three grandchil
dren, six great-grandchildren and a 
great-great-granddaughter. 

l:la~king Ridge. .J. 

~ In the early 1920s, at age 15, Mr. 
: tSiege r immigrated to the Uni t<.!d 

Mary E. Oller, 
member St. John Beloved 

Formerly of Woorllea 

Mrs. Rush, 94. was a homemak
er. he was a member of ewark 
Uni ted Methodist burch. 

Iter hu~band. Frank E. Rush Sr. , 

Miss. Mise ro, 19, graduated from 
Mt. Pleasant High School in 1994 
and was altending Delaware 
Technica l Community College. 

The fam il y suggests comribu
tions to United Cerebral Palsy, 700A 
River Rd ., WilmingLon , DE 19809. 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
2880 Summit Bridge Rd • Bear, De 

(1 -112 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

®~ ~J ~7/7}'?}, 

Sunday School .......... .. . 9:00a.m. 
Morning Worship ........... 10:30 a.m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. Betters 
Assoc. Pastor Rev. Douglas Perkins 

:Praise 
GOD 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware Ave. & Hnines St., ewnrk, 0~: 19711 
t302) 456·58()8 

Auailable to the Newark communi 
Sunday Service' & Sunday School • Sunday, 10· 11 n en 
Bible Studyfl'osumony Moeton ~ • Wcd rwsduy. 7 30·R.30 p m 
Rendmg RMmlllook SlOre Saturday tO ,1m · 12 noon 

• Chcld rare cs prourd••d 

Everyone is always lovi11gly welcome 

PRA E ASSEMBLY 

Sunday School ............................ 9:15 a.m. 
' Sunday Worship ..... 1 0:00a.m. & 5:30p.m. 
· Wednesday .. 1 ............................... 7:00p.m. 

-

FAMIL¥ NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSidNETIES & RAINBOWS) 
Paul H. Walters, Pastor 

Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor 

PE~CADER 
I PRESBYTERIA' CHLRCH 

Corher of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

9:30........................................ hurch Service 

"A Church proud of its pa t with a 
vision for !he fit lure." 

PAtRICIA SJNGLETO . PASTOR 

""'\I tt: ;'~ 
-::: Glorious - Presence 

Church 

New Location 
1.8 Miles N. 
on Rt. 213 

from i nterection 
or Rt. 279 

410-642-3024 

E ~G.P.C. 

~ 

1·95 

Elk ton·Newurk Rd. !Rt. ~791 

A Spirit Filled Bible Believing Church 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 

Holy Eucharist.. ........... 1 0:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All ..... Sept.-May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
Little Lambs Nursery. All Programs 

& Chtldren's Church, Available All Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J . Ron Owens, Pastor 

FIRST PRESBYfERIAN 
CHURCH 

292 West Main St. • Newark 
(301) 731-5644 

Christian Education Including 
11 dults 9 a.m. Worship 

(also Children's Worship) 10:30 a.m. 
Infant & children's Nurserv i\vailabl 

Ramp Access for \Vhee/~hairs 
Pastors: Lloyd Auchard, 

Jeffery W. Dandoy 

CHRISTIANA 
PRES)lYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 
368-0515 

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. 
Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

NURSERY AVA//jo,8/.E 
1/ANO/C'IIPI'E:DAC'CES 'IIJJ.Jt 

Robert Bruce P011tor 

!~ 

~LIBERTY I? BAPTIST 
U CHURCH 

"Praise Days" 
Jubilee '95 
Oct. 6, 7, 8 
Glasgow, H.S. 

Rte. 896 Newark, DE 

FRIDAY OCT. 6TH 
'The Martins" 

and "Soldiers of the 
Cross" 

Saturday Oct. 7th 
'The Hayes Family' 

and'Roger 
& Cheri Mullins" 

FOR THE KIDS ... t'Kingdom Karacters" 

Preaching each night by Evangelist 
Roger Mullins from Hillsville, VA 

• Nurse!) will be provided & Free \Vt/1 offermg will be taken 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 302·322-2113 

THE 
GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Thursday Morning 
Bible Study 

1 Oa.m.-11 :30 a.m. 
Child Care Provided 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15am) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 1 0:30a.m. 
Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd., Bear, DE 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson At. Augusta 
Ches. Hill Est., Newark 

(302) 737-6176 

Sunday School 
& Bible Classes ....................... 9: 00a.m. 
Divine Worship ..................... lO:OO a.m. 
Summer Worship .................... 9:00a.m. 
Holy Communion ........ 1st & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H. KRUELLE, JR., PASTOR 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

& Christian Academy 
1400 Red Lion Rd., Bear, DE 

834-8588 

unday School... .... ...... .......... ........ .... 9 a.m. 
Worship Service ........................ l0:30 a.m. 
Evening Servicc ........ .... .......... ..... 6:30 p.m. 

Sr. Mi11ister 
Rev. Irvi11 R. 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH 
706 West Church Hd.- N<'wm·k 

(302) 737-5190 

The Episcopal Church Wekomes You 

St. Thomas's Parish 
276 S. College Ave. at. Park l'lace, Newark, De 19711 
(302) 368-4644 Church Office (9:00- 1 :00 M on.-Fri.) 

Sunday School- all ages .... .. ................... .. 9:30a.m. (302) 366-0273 Parish lnformalion Hotline 
Sunday Worship pod Education 

Morning Worship ...................................... 10:30 a.m. 8:00a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite One 

I & Y h A · · · 6 30 9: 15 a .m. Chri s! ian Educarion (all ages) Sunday EveningAdut out CIIVllleS .... : p.m. 10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharisl , Rite Two 
& Children's Wor hip (fil<rury Pro•idrdi Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 5: 15 p.m. Holy Eucharist 

S h h h k Youth Groups· Jr. High ar 4:00 p.m. Small Group Bible tudies- t roug out t e wee Sr. High a! 7:30p.m. 

P J E v d Ill Tht Rtr. Thomtu B. JnJt111 Ntctor 

1 
___ -_:__..:a::S..:..tQ:.:r....::..:a:.:.:m..:...:...:e..:S-=:.':...._1 'Q~e..:...r __ ---:-1 Tht Rtv. litmpton D. Hahlridgt , ArsO<iatt and Vicar fur Uni•·tnilJ Mission 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 
Tune to our Crossroads Radio 

Broadcast on Sunday Mornings at 9:00 
AM on WNRK 1260 on your AM band. 

Join us Sundays for School and Worship! 
9:30AM Sunday School In fant to Adu l! 

II :00 AM Morning Worship 
Wednesday Evening Services at 7:00 PM 

.lo in our- Ollples C/1111 
Kids C /11b Senior.\· 

Sin;sle.1· C/11b 
Comm11niry Service Programs 

834- /599 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(A ll Axes) ............ .......................... 9:00 a.m. 

Worship Service 
(Nursery Avaialhe) ..................... 10:00 a.m. 

"Sharing Christ In Mutual Ministry" 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBITERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEW 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Sunday 
Worship ................. 8:25 & II :00 a.m. 
Fellowship Time .... .... ...... .... 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School... .......... ...... I 0:00a.m. 
Evening Worship ............ ..... 6:30 p.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh Flannagan, Pastor I 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Study 9:30am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship I 0:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

Historic Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church 

A caring community wejcomjng yay 
to a life jn Chrjst 

Rooted in the past, 
branching out to 
the future. 

Worship Service 
At 10:00AM. 

Nurserv Proyjded 

1100 Church Ad. Just off 273 West of Newark. 
Ph. 302· 731·4169 

Rev. Dr. D. Hix Pastor. 

AGAPE 
FELLOWSHIP 

(302) 738-5907 

A Spirit-Filled 
Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday Worship .. ................. 1 0:00 a. 
At Howards Johnson's, Rt. 896 & 1-95 

Wednesday 
Home Meeting .............. ......... 7:30 p. 

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

215 E. Delaware Ave. 
Newark, DE 19711 

302-368-4904 

Rev. Dr. Daniel A. MacDonald, Pastor 

Rev. gordon Whitney, Min. of Evangelism 

Sunday: 
Praise Service ............ ....... 9:00AM 

• Sunday School ............ .. 10:00 AM 

• Worship Service ............. 11 :00 AM 

Wednesday: 
• Covered Oish Dinner ........ 5:45 PM 

• Slngsplratlpn ........ .... ........ : 6:30 PM 

• Adult Bible Study .............. 6:45PM 

• Kids for Jesus .. .. ............... 6:45:PM 
(activities by age groups) 

Adult Choir ................ ........ 7:50 PM 

Handicapped Acc81alble · 
. o~~ery Available for All Servic81 

,. 
I 



Artist brings art to worship 
By GAYLE K. HART Chinn sketl:hed the images of com- Chinn compared her re li g ious 
'NEWA.RK.POSTSTAFF.WRirER......... .. ... ...... munion while the participants cut representati ons to that of a sunset. 

out th~ shape · to create the paper- Art created for worship is " like a 
lace effect. beautiful sunset. We don ' t in te llec-' 'I make art for worship spaces, 

banners a re mo small a 
word . lt 's like calling a 

mu.ral a pai nting," said Nancy 
Chmn, noted religious/visual artist 
who conducted a week-long work
s~op entitled ','Arts in Worship" at 
Frrst Presbyten an Church, W. Main 
St., Newark. 

Director .of music at First 
Presbyterian, Larry Peterson, first 
met Nancy Chinn o ne year ago. 
Peterson was a tte nding a 
Presbyterian Association for 
Music ians Conference in North 
Carolina where Chinn was the fea
tured visual artist. 

"I was very excited about what 
she does, and what visual art can 
bring to worship," said Peterson. At 
the conference, she presented "slides 
of her work which were inspiring 
and moved me," Peterson aid . 

Peterson was ' O eager for Chinn 
to come to Delaware and present her 
work to area congregations that he 
faithfully kept up communication 
for over a year with the Califo rnia 
resident. " We've been e-mailing 
back and forth," sa id Chinn . 

Chinn worked with congregation 
members from First Presbyterian 
Church, Grace United Methodist, 
and Newark United Methodi st. 
Together they created paper-lace ban
ners which were d i played in the 
sanctuary of First Presbyte rian on 
Sept. 23 and are now being displayed 
in Hanover Presbyterian , 
Wilmington, a co-sponsoring church. 

During a fellowship meeting, the 
participating membe rs and Chinn 
discussed a theme for the banners. 
"We discussed scriptures and the 
feelings evoked from them and 
came up with our theme 'yearning'," 
said Holly Hall, a member of First 
Presbyterian. 

"The planning process leads 
toward a visual image," sa id Chinn . 
Hunger became the binding image 
in the art work, both physica l and 
spiritual, said Hall 

1\vo large banners were created 
to depict images of strife and starva
tion. " [ began by drawing a sigh 
visually," said Chinn. 

1\vo additional banners were 
decorated with wheat and grapes to 
re late "an image of communion to 
unify our concept," said Hall. Nancy 

. h inn researched the techni4ue tualize about it , it just is," said 
of pape r-cutting and found it to be in Chinn. When you enter the sanctu 
mos! cultures. She changed the ary " .1 wan t people to have a sense of 
med1um by making her creations awe," Chinn said. 
very large when typically paper-cut- Anna Trincia, member Jes us 
ting is done in small s ctions. House, Mi lltown Rd ., who partici -

"Art for the worship place should be paled in sketching the images onto 
gra ious," said Chinn. " I weave art and the banners said the conference was 
lit~rgy toge~her. The mo~ we open up "one of the most exciting workshops 
t? •.t ~d let 11 spe~; th~ h1g~er the pos- I've attended. It was so refreshing to 
s1b1hty for change, sa1d Chinn. be free wit h creativity," said Trincia. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY KELLY BENNffi 

Nancy Chinn and members of three area congregations created this paper
lace banner which is shown hanging in the sanctuary of the First 
Presbyterian Church on W. Main Street in Newark. 

Life Improvement Loans•· 1-----------

~Up The House WasAl~s In Her Plans. 
We Made 'SureABrok~n FUrnace Didn't Change Them. 

W.en the furnace broke, she thought all of her plans would have to be 
put on hold. Until she came to Mellon. We gave her a Home Equity 
Personal Credit Line that she could u e whenever she needed. Plus, 
we helped her get a lower rate on her loan ~d savings on other bank 
services with our mart Accounts~ Visit a Mellon office today or call 
1 800 MELLON-2 to apply for a loan that gives you what you n ed. 

Home Equity Personal Credit Line 

3.99%i/8.95~ 
B Munlh Spcdll l 

lnlwrhwtnry lhl!f' 
Variahlc Hal£' llo111e l~qu ity 

Per~ona l (' redit l.ine 
n.o; nrSeplt'll ll)('r I , IH!JG. 

fb Mellon Bank 
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City officials worry about future traffi0 
...... TRANSPORTATION, from 1A 
Lopata. "That 's the same way we 've 
dealt with water planning ... I don 't 
want to be in that same boat 25 years 
from now." 

In a letter addressed to Alexander 
Taft , execu tive director of 
WI LMAP 0 . Lopata sa id he 
strongly supports the strategy to link 
transportation and land use, but the 
new plan gives too little emphasis to 
transportation issues. 

"We simp ly be lieve that ... road
way capaci ty improvemen ts to 
red u e ex isting and projected road
way capaci ty cannot be the last on 
the list of options," he said. 

Lopata c ites some problem areas 
he~~ encountered whi le rev iewing 
plans as a member o r the TAC. 

In a study done in 1985, 139, I 00 
trips a day were counted in and out 
of Newark . The number has 
increased since that time. A new 
Newark train station wi ll save an 
estimated 750 trips when, if ever, it 
is up and running. 

''l'm willing to spend mi ll ions of 
dollars to improve transportation ," 
said Lopata, " but we have to do bet
ter than 750 trips! " 

Lo pata also said he support s 
intermodel transportation such as 
bicycles and buses and trains, but 
"you can 't ignore a number li ke 
139, 100 trips." Not everyone can 
ride a bicyc le to work, he said . 

Lopata said he expressed his 
opinions to WILMAPCO on at least 
three occasions recently and was the 
on ly committee member voting 
agains t the draft MTP. 

" Many others (on the TAC) had 
reservati ons but reluctant ly voted 
for it," he said. 

Newark cit y manager Carl Luft 
sa id he agreed with Lopata. "Our 
primary conce rn s are addition al 
roadway capacity in the Newark 
area in the next 25 years," he said . 
"For years, we were told projects 
would not be considered unless they 
were in the pl an. Now it appears 
they are even off the plan." 

Luft said the MTP has very little 
in it directed at the Newark area. lt 
also does not discuss implementa
tion . " In my opinion, it 's a lot of 
fl uff and a lot of history . . . I'm tired 
of going around the same old thing." 

Although the plan does no t 
spec ifica lly state that no new roads 
are planned for the Newark area, 
Luft said " that 's the way we inter
pret it." 

WILMAPCO's principal planner, 
Anthony Di Giacomo, admitled the 
MTP " paints wi th a broad brush 
what we want to do" over the next 
25 years. 

"The Tra nsporta ti on 
Improvement Plan which comes out 
every year has the actual implemen
tation," he said. The MTP is an 
overv iew which is " backed up by 
other more techn ical documents" 
with more spec ifi cs . 

Accord ing to Newark Mayor 
Ron ald Gardner, chai rman of 

WILM APCO, 1he l:Ounc il ha ~ plans 
to move to onice~ on South olh.:gc 
Avenue in ewark . "Then they ' ll 
have a chance to sec ewark '~ trans
portation problems first hand," he 
said . 

Gardner ~aid ewark was chosen 
as the base of ope ratiom for 
WILM APCO (Wilmington Area 
Planning oun il) becau~e then: arc 

members from Dover and Maryltnd, 
in addition to Wilmington 'and 

ewark . '' It 's logi stically better tb:im 
other choices," Gardner ~aid . 

opies of the MTP are available 
for public review and input through 

ov. I at local libraries, chamber. <>f 
commerce. and transportation and 
planning offices in Maryland ond 
Delaware. 

Just An Old-Fashioned In the Country" F _. ''• ! 
e.lltunng 

. 
' . 

• Pull'lpldns 
• Country MArket 
• Art Show 
• Petilns Zoo 
• Apple Pie Contest 
• JAil Decoradons 
• family Games 
• Home Cooldns· 
• Hay Rides 
• Apples a.. Qder 
• Entertainment In the 

liMy Bale Auditorium 

Come to the Countr)' 
for a Day of F"tne 

Family Fun 

ul hrllllfiU I# Tlu Appl# Df Your Ey1! 
,., lllftrt,.tlon, ct~lll•l Counlrf llort 

fii-IJI·111f 

"Instead Of 
Looking At 

The Four 
Walls .•• 

the 
MarylAnd State 1 

JoustlnJ 
Championship 

-a; 
., t#l 

. 
I ! 
I : 
'I 

Mock Meclle¥AI JoiBt 
a.. Robin lloocl 5ldr 

Shuttle from Designated 
Parking Areas ' '· 

.•. Now You Can Look At The Four Seasons!" .. 
YOU11llove the WJY Four s~ons I : 

lr.!Jlsforms your home. rurnlng an ordinary lndepcnd<:ntJy o-n<:d And Opcnr<:d ) 

room into a ~ctacular one. Suddenly there's r 
~?ohut.nSp. nce . d the beauty of narure 'all [loi'llliit&IJ •Lii&!t]M!i 
~ OnJydFour Seasons offers you nine different •1911~1:.,...,._ . 
models, in wood oralummurn. So you C:lll ..: --- -- --- • =::. . 
add On a family rOOffi. Expand YOUr kitChen. S U"ROOIOS . GUINHOU .. S · • ATIO ROOM I 
Create a workout room or bulla a light filled ou.ss A"" tcur" ""c~oeuRu ' 
spa. The possibilities are endless. And more Eajoy Outdoor UviDg ... JJJdoorsl 
affordabfe than you ever imagined. • 

So why look at the fou r walls when you 3112 Lancaster Ave., : 
can t.ook at trees and flowers. sunshine and WilmlngtGn, DE 19805 : 
t.Jrltght. At Four S<!asons. we have a sun room (302) 655-99211 • 
b9~~~ . • 
"c.JI R><Il<uii!Umil ro TUDCOI!a. 1311 West Chester Pike, West Chester, PA 19f82 

696-8993 • 

No one can match our huge selection & 
Quality, at One Low Price ... EVERYDAY! 

GRAND OPENING 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5th 

FIRST STATE PLAZA 
1716 W. NEWPORT PIKE (Route 4) I 

Stanton, DE 
(near Shoprite) 

§Jollll.lt· 
Discount Card and Party Stores 
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'pon ored by the 
Rotary Club of Newark 

MoNDAY, Nov. 6 
7 to 9 p.m. 

a/ I he 1-Jo/iday Inn 
Route 273 & 1-95, Newark 

Delicious hors d'ocuvrcs • Silent auction 
WINE\' Bl CowER 's WJNH CELlAR 

TICKETS ONLY $15 PER PERSON 
11 11 proceed\· go direct~)' to Rotary co!lmnmi~y sen,ice projects 

Fo r ticket , con tact any Rotarian or 
Call jim Streit • 7)7-0724 or 737- 171 J 

Something terr' t I appens when you do not advertise. Nothing! 
Call today for our affordable rates. 737-0724 

h ,. ,, · ;oa. oom1n~i 

ilmin~ton? 
TH SDAY, OCTOBER 5th 

e celebrate the 
DOPENING 

of our new store at 

FIRST STATE PLAZA 
1716 W. NEWPORT PIKE (Route 4) 

Stanton, DE 
(near Shoprite) 

Our award·WIIInlncJ Bhc k Belt 
lnstruclors wrll lnstrl l ir your child 
respect for par nls . teachers and 

law ond or der. 

KA JE 
TRIAL 

PRO G 

$1 
Includes 

FREE Uniform 
Expires 9·30-95 

PrPwnllh•s ad for a 

FREE 
ntf• •I fll k fl<>lt lniform 

, or T h1t1 "' th •nrollment . 
.... , . 'l'i>!UI" I .. ~ ... . 

.._._eaoc11l\n's KoreaV\ Martial Arts IV\stit~tes 
k,6 ttp N wark/Giasgow Newark/Glasgow 

_,bv 269 lkton Road Call NOWI 269 Elkton Road 

~ 301-369-9300 302-369-9300 

I 

Wall hanging says it all at Emmaus House 
..... EMMAUS, from 1A 

through stressful and sometimes 
tmumatic events. " We try 10 provide 
'ecuri ty here. Havi ng a 'chcdulc and 
jobs to du make everyone fee l more 
sc ure. omc children don ' t want to 
leave ." 

Green's favori te room in lhc 
House is !he dining room with it's 
table thai scat' 2.4 persons and is 
general ly full. 

"One of the hou~c rules is !hat 
everyone must sit down and cat din
ncr together each night and share 
their day." 

Green said that the people who 
come through the House have been 
i~olated by thcir c 1 cricnces. rnauy 
by ubuse or neglect, and by their 
own inabil it y to control thei r lives. 
"Sharing mull ipl ies joy and dimin
ishes disappointment ," said Green. 
" If also bring~ pc pic out of their 
isolation when they hear !hat others 
have si milar experiences to tell. " 

Green poinls to the wa ll hanging 
in living room as an example of 
what can be achieved in the fa e of 
adversity. '' I menlioncd I w uld like 
something to hang !here and one 
ten-year old resident sa id he knew 
something he could make. When lu.: 
described it , I 10ld him I thought it 
would be too big and not fit.' ' 

The 3 by 5-fool cloth hanging 
wi th appliqued words and design 
shows a brightly co lored house wi th 
a famil y of parents and children 
standing next to il. In large letters it 
proclaim s, "A specia l hou. e for spe
cial pc.~>ple.'' ' 'Thcr7. it is," said 
Green. I was wrong. 

EMMAUS HOUSE OF NEWARK , a program of Homeward Bound . Inc .. 
provides temporary sheller and counseling to over 150 families a year. 
Since its opening in 1985, the house has sheltered aver 800 families 
and boasts a 90 percent success rate lor those who complete their 40· 
day primary program . 
Funding lor its programs come through donations of time and money 
from individuals. businesses and other groups in the community. In 
1995, Emmaus House lost an anticipated $23.105 as well as $5 ,000 in 
advance costs when Wilburlesl was canceled . 
For over 20 years . Wilburlest. an annual student music festival, raised 
monies for the benefit of the House . Inability to handle the large num· 
ber of attendees caused relocation and then cancellation of the event 
in 1995. 
Donations of lime . money. usable household articles, food, and chi I· 
dren's videos and games are welcome . For information on Homeward 
Bound in Newark and its programs please call 737-2241. 

Ice arena approved 
..... ICE, from 1A 

counci l on Monday. However, 
council mcmb rs were unrecepti ve 
to ampbell 's request fo r a recon
sideration of one of the voluntary 
deed restrictions attached to the sub
division approval. 

According ro the resolution, 
Amherst agreed to deed restrict the 
property to not permit outdoor com
mercia l recreationa l faci lities. 
Campbell told council that he would 
like "to keep his options open" 
regarding the remaining two one
a rc par els in the proposed devel
opment so he cou ld consider out
door sport r. tl: lated to icc skating. 

Council member Irene Zych 

pointed out that an outdoor faci lity 
is a "different kind of experience 
than an indoor arena'' and often 
involved "amplified music and lots 
of people milling around." 

If Amherst wi shes to develop 
outdoor activi ties in the future on 
their remaining lots, they wi ll have 
to come ba k before counci l wi th a 
proposa l for consideration . 

In do uments prev iously present
ed, Campbell indicated the poss ibil 
ity of another bui lding in the future 
for karate, gymnasti s, aerobics or 
fitness classes. But he admitted !hat 
he has not re e ived any strong in ter
est in these or related businesses. 

PUT fOUR FINGER ON THE PERFECT REPLACEMENT WINDOW. 

Ordini's 

• Gas Logs For 
Existing 
Fireplace. Put 
Heat In Your 
Home, Not Up 
Your Chimney 

POOlS~ 
UNLIMITED 

550 Rt. 13 • Beaver Brook Plaza 
New Castle, DE. 

The touch of a fingert ip 
opens hoth ~ash of an 

Andersen® Tilt-Wash window. 
Wirh ov~r II ,000 shapes, s i ze~ 

and combination ro hllll' e 
from, you can he sure your old 

windows wi ll be rep laced with a 
heaurifulweathcrtighr fit. 

• In tallation 

• Measuring Service 

• Knowledgable Sales Staff 

• Award Winning howroorn 

• Computer Aided Design 

Service 

At KelLy's ... Windows and Doors are our business! 

~II'INIXW 

~ 

Pellet Stoves Installed Anywhere 

Cut your heating cost 40°/o 

• Have you always wanted a 
fireplace? New gas fireplace, no 

chimney needed. Unvented log set 
with wood mantel 

(On Display) 

(302) 324-""1 999 

84 
LUMBER 
New RT. 13 

Castle 

RT. 13 

LOWE'S 

RT. 40 

RT. 7 

ATTENTION! 
Pre-Retirees/Retirees 

TO GET YOUR FINAI\JCES TO 
~ LOOK i~~ THIS 

HAVE TO DO THIS 
Get your hand on the best money management, 

retirement planning, and estate planning workshop hands down. The 
Personal Financial Management Workshop has everything you need to know for 

potentially higher retums. Lower taxes. Keeping more of what you have and passing 
that along to your family. 

This is a plain-Engli h, ea y-to-under ' tand workshop that really works. Rea lly gives you 
plenty of pointers. Really give you a big bonu ·, too. The Financial Management 
Workbook ha more than 150 pages packed with sound, olid information you can take 
horne and put to good use. 

The all-you-need-to-know Per onal Financial Management Workshop: 

DATE: Tue day, Oct. 3 and Thursday, Oct. 5 
TIME: 9:00AM to NOON or 7:00PM to I 0:00PM 
PLACE: Wilmington Hilton, Naamans Road & I-95 

Call Terry Ann at999-9330 to reserve your seat. 
Prcscnted_FREE, NO OBLIGATION, compliment ~ of Frederick J. Dawson, Ch1trtcrcd Financiul 

onsu ltant and hartcrcd Life Underwrit er, Vice President of Bussell , Brosius and Dnwson, Inc. 

About the workshop host: Mr. Dawson is a financial columnist for several local publications and 
appears frequent ly on local and national financial TV shows. · Frederick J. Dawson, 

h FC, L 
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24TH ANNUAL EVENT DRAWS THOUSANDS 

Community loves its day FAX TO THE MAX 1. 
Fax your news releases. 
and advertising copy -

conveniently. By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A GOOD TIME was had by 
all ! Community Day was a 
rou ing success despite the 

overcast skies and a week 's delay. 
"We were re;ll happy with the 

tu rnout ," said Carol Hou k, event 
coordinator for Newark parks and 
recreatio n, "espec ial ly wi th the 

' threatening weather and go ing on a 
rain date." 

Steve Moss, co-block captain of 
the food court, sa id most vendors 
did very well. "The on ly booth 
report ing lower sales was the frozen 
drinks and he said he expected that 
at thi s time of year, anyway." 

Moss said as a result of improved 
arrangement of booths, the service 
"went much better than last year" 
when long lines of hungry people in 
a too-small a space caused confu
sion. 

Becky and Ed Jegerski of 
Robscott Manor, who said they have 
attended all the loca l and nearby 
communi ty events in Delaware and 
Maryland, found plenty to like on 
Sunday. 

"This is really nice today," said 
Ed, who was pushing a stroller with 
his 20-month old daughter Maura. 
"Even the weather isn't too bad." 

The entire fami ly enjoyed the 
puppet show presented by the 
Ogletown Baptist Chu rch and 
Becky said she found some reason
ably-priced, handmade sweaters in 
the crafts area. "Someone bought 
one for my daughter here last year 
and it was beautifu l," she said. " l 
bought two this year as gift s for 
friends. " 

Another popu lar allraction was 

the scarecrow-making area run by 
Beth ferry and Laurie Lorah for the 
sixth year. "The first year we had a 
consultant come in and do it, but he 
was ex pensive and we sa id we could 
do that! " Ferry laughed. 

Ferry reported th at 1 hey had 
enough clothes and straw to make at 
leas t 200 scarecrows and when she 
left at 3 p.m. they had a lready made 
180. 

Dan and Debbie Graw l of 
Newark were among those stuffing 
but their 17 -month old son olin 
was not much he lp. " He just pi ked 
up one straw at a time," said Debbie. 
"We kept showing him how to pick 
up handfuls and stuff it in, but he 
wouldn ' t do it!" 

The children 's activities area pro
vided '' a lot of neat things to do," 
accordmg to Gail Tent or, block cap
ta in for the area. A pi le of lumber 
scraps and glue in the center of the 
area was a constant scene of creative 
activity and drying works of art all 
day. 

Officer Curt Davis sa id the 
Newark police display "went fabu 
lous" and drew more pa11icipants 
than last year· when they just parked 
a police car on the street. "We invit
ed people to climb into the police 
car and touch all the buttons with no 
officer standing over them," he 
reported . "We got a lot of people 
who wanted to take a look." 

Dav is also said "Operation l. D." 
attracted peop le with the strange 
noise the engraving tool made. "We 
set the tool on a table and let people 
engrave any articles they wanted to 
themselves." 

Mi nster' Jewelers said thei r 
"diamond dig" was a success and 
they plan to do it again next year. 
" No one found the diamond ." said 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETI 

Sarah Ayash, left , and Jon Weyl try their hands at wood-and-glue sculpture at Community Day Sunday. 

Marilyn Minster. " But ten people 
found zircons." 

According to Minster, the event 
raised over $500 for the benefit of 
YC)Il Hippel-Lindau disease, a com
mfmly-misd iagnosed cancer, and 
provided an opportunity to share 
information with others. 

Leanne Stell , block captain for 
the booths directly in front of 

Memorial Hall , said most of the ser
vice organizations in her area report
ed that they were "happy with the 
participa tion of the community." 

Despi te being at the end of the 
Mall, according to Stell " they like 
that area because it gives them the 
time and space to talk wi th people 
more. " 

Political row was another good 

idea this year, she said . "People 
could find politicians easi ly if they 
wanted to ta lk to them." 

Stell , who has been volunteering 
at the event for 22 years, added , " ! 
think it was a very positive day for 
the community. We should be 
proud." 

NEWARK POST 
737-9019 

6· 
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6 Gourmet Italian Entree's 
w!salad & bread ~ 

Regular Menu Cl~ 
Available ---- -

~i' · ~a#Uf ~CUQI. P~l 
Starts at 5PM 

Special priced drinks 
& free hors de'ouvres 

s~\· swe~ & 7wel ~t.tl 
filet mignon 

DINING OUT IN NEWARK · 
Freshcut .. 

& lobster tatls 

BREAKI=AST ANYTIME 
OPEN: MON • I=RI &AM • 9PM 

SAT AND SUN 7:30AM • 9PM 
$1.99 BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
$2.99 LUNCH SPECIALS 
$5. 95 DINNER SPECIALS 

CL EAN, COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE 

COMPLETE TO GO MENU 
{302} 834-9887 AT. 40 (Across from Governors Square) 

Breakfast Served All Day 

EVERYDAY! 
* Fresh Real Potato Home Fries 
*Breakfast Specials Daily 
*Famous "A" Team Breakfast 
* Homemade Danish & Sticky's 

R~ 
322-32790 

Uncle Bob's Restaurant & Lounge 
Hours: Fri. & Sat. 5:00 till1 :00 AM 

• Serving Dinn~r 5:00 till 9:00 
Open Mike & Karaoke Every Fri. & Sat. Night 

No Cover Charge • Music Starts at 9:00 
Largest Dance Floor in Area 

COME EARLY FOR FREE liNE DANCE LESSONS 7:00 • 9:00 

Call For Info. 

392-319& 
Music 

Every Weekend 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

t HOURS: Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 11:30 •.m.-8 p.m. 
Salurd•y, 11 :30 •.m.·9 p.m. • Sund•y 1·7 p.m. 

Main St., North East, MD 
41 0· 28 7. 3 541 

SPEC~_ 

99 
7-11 am, Saturday, Sunday 
Join us for a very special feast - our all-you-can-eat 
buffet offering of delicious breakfast favorites such 

as scrambled eggs, crispy bacon, tender ham, 
sausage, hash browns, pancakes, fresh fruit and 

cereals. And only Golden Corral serves hot, 
handmade biscuils and sweet rolls fresh from The 
Brass Bell Bakery® every 15 minutes. Bring the 
whole family to a sumptuous spread you'll fi nd 

nowhere else this close to home. 

golden 
corral 

RESTAURANTS 

Its Close to t-lo1ne."' 
Rt. 40, Elkton 
398-1450 

Mo•lrn:ard/ Vlso IICC! f~ C<I 

FAX TO THE MAX ! N EWARK J'ci;r 737-1011 
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In our community 
.................. .......... ... .. ..... ............................... .. ................... .................................................... .. ............. ...... .. ......................... .. .................. ...................... .............................. ..... .... .. ................................... ..... 
Organ recital 

arry Pcter~on , assis ted by 
Fred ri k J. Dawson. i ~ pia ing an 
or an recital at th~ Elkton 
Presbyterian hun.: h, 209 E. Main 
, tree!, Elk ton, on t ' l. I at 4 p.m. 
Peterson is dire t 1r of mw.ic at First 
Presbytenan hurch, ewark , aml a 
professor of mu~ic at the niversity 
of Delaware. Dawson has trav led 
wide ly in the .. playi ng com:t:rts. 
A reception will fo ll ow. 

African music ensemble 
The Women's ekcrc Ensemble 

wi ll be perf n111ng trac..litional music 
from frica at First and ent ral 
Presbyte rian Church, Market St.. 
Wilmington, on Oct. I at 9:30 to II 
a. m. The Women's Sek~re Ensem ble 
is a group of female percussioni~ t s 
dedi 'til ed to the prese rvation of 
African mu ·ic. 654-537 1. 

Christian concert 
Lauren Raymond is perform ing 

in conce rt at Ogletown Bap tis t 
Church, Red Mill Rd., Newark, on 
Oct. 8 at 7 p.m. Adm ission is free. 
For infom1ation. call 737-25 11 . 

Delaware State 
Pageant slated 

The Delaware atu ral Youn g 
Miss Pageant is slated fo r 1 ov. 26 at 
the Christi ana Hilton Hote l. 

ewark . There wi ll be nine age divi 
sion: for girls which include babies. 
little mi ·s. preteen, and teens. There 
wi ll be three division. for boys up to 
age four. The winners in each di vi
sion have the opportunit y to com
pete in a National Pageant in 1996. 
For free entry information. contac t 
Dela ware State Pageant, 2 141 
Fleming Rd ., Greenbackville. Va. 
23356 or ca ll (804) 824-04 11 . 

Joining Generations 
program 

Del aware Health and ocial 
Service.' intergenera tional program , 
Joining Ge neratio ns, is recruit ing 
adu lts age 55 and older to work part 
rime help ing De laware ·s at-ri sk 
pregnant women and their babies 
gain acces, to pr natal care . 

The program is looking for peo
ple willing to work 18 hours per 
week at $4.50 an hour. lntcre ted 
ad ul t. ~hould call Carol Boyer. coor-

. dinator, at 577-4 79 1 or (800) 223-
9074 to register fo r the program. 

Willi am Penn class 
reunion 

Members of the class of 1985 arc 
planning a reunion for Oct. 27,1995. 
For information, ca ll I 0~00) 22-
CLASS. 

Dickinson High School 
reunion 

The John Di kinson High S hoot 
class of 1975 wi ll hold its 20th class 
reuni on at 6 p.m .. Saturd ay. ov. 25. 
1995 at the hristiana Hilton , 
Newark. Organizer are ~eeking 
information regarding updated 
addresses of class members. To pro
vide addrcs~e or obtain ti ket/cvent 
information. ca ll Linda Oli ver
Tirrell at 368-7698 or Laura ayes
Hope at 368-3428 or write to 
Sheldon Saints at P.O. Box 6387, 
Wilmington. DE 19804. 

Nominations wanted 
for award 

Nominati on are now being 
accepted for the 15th Annual 
Trailblazer Award. The award recog
nizes a professional woman in 
Delaware who exemplifies outstand
ing personal achievement in her 
fie ld or in the community. Deadline 
for submi tt ing a nominee is Nov. 3. 
1995. For details on placi ng a nomi 
nation, call Shirley Seibert at 892-
8 18 1. 

Seniors' award program 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 

announces the Colone l's Way 
Award, a nati nat program celebrat 
ing the outstanding achievement of 
seniors. The Colonel's Way Award 
recognizes per ons 60 or older who 
have made outstanding contribu
tions to thei r communit ies in one of 
six categories: business, education, 
sports, family, arts and communi ty 
erviee. The top prize is $10.000. 

Entries must be postmarked by Jan. 
19, 1996. For entry information and 
contest rules, send a se lf addressed 
stamped envelope to olonel's Way 
Award, 200 E. Randolph Or., 63rd 
floor, Chicago, II 6060 I. 

P. s~ DuPont reunion 
committee 

The 50th Reunion ommiuee, 
P.S. · DuPont High School, 
Wilmington, is planning a rcuni n 
weekend for eta smate halfway 
between June 1945 and Jan . 1946 
graduations, on Oct. 14 and Oct. 15, 

1995. For infonnatiun, call Donald 
Wa land at 764-0.86. 

Blood Bank needs 
volunteers 

The Blood Bank of Delaware. 
lo ·;ttcd across from the hristiana 
l lospit<~l , is in need of volunteers to 
t'are for donor~ in the recovery room 
on atu rday and Wednesday 
evenings. lnt er~sted vo lunteers ( age 
17 and older) may all Marj . tiven 
at 737-H405, ext. 73H, between II 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Friday 
10 to 9 

New programs for 
disabled 

The sp ·ial populations section 
of the Ne astl c Count y 
D •purtment of Park~ and Recreation 
i ~ looking for people interested in 
starting new programs for chi ldren 
and adults wit h disabili ties and thei r 
fri ends. 

all with your program ideas, 
323-6449. Programs cou ld begin as 
t:arly as October. 

Youth exchange service 
Share uur home with a fifteen to 

ei ghte~n year old high s hool ~tu 
dcnt from countrie~ like Argentina, 
Belgium . or I long Kong. 

For mor deta ils, all 1-(800)-
848-2 12 1. 

Exchange program 
Europea n Exchange Program 

seeks host fami lies fore change stu
dents. foor more information, ca ll 
Doni asula at 425-07 10. 

Students from abroad 
World Learning In . 's 

1ntemational High chool Program 
provides an ex hangc program for 
teenage rs from abroad . Interested 
host fami lies may ca ll George 
Lud lam at 425-5748. 

Volunteers for 
Helpline needed 

ontacl Delaware is seeking new 
vo luntet:rs for its crisis h lpline and 
rape crisis programs which provide 
telephone crisis intervention, coun-

Saturday 
10 to 6 

Sunday 
Noon to 5 

seling and re ferral servi es. Fall 
classes begin Sept. 20. 

For information or registration 
call , 76 1-9800. 

Hospice needs 
volunteers 

ompassionate Care Hospice, a 
medicaid and medi care certjfied 
hospice meeting the needs of termi
nally ill patients. needs volunt.eers. 
Call 454-7002 to register for free 
training. 

Monday 
10 to 9 

RY URCHASE FROM ROWE! 
ell. g Rowe Living Room at Close-Out Prices. 

We've just received a limited 
shipment of this outstanding 
tradi t ional living room by 
Rowe and we 're offering it .-;"""·;·'·""·· · 
at one-time savin s. · 

In-stock in a beautiful jacquard 
flora l print . 8 9 " sofa, 65" matching 
loveseat, and compa nion accent 
chair that swivels . 

Life time t.va rran ty on fram e, 
springs and cushio ns. 

In stock for 
immediate delivery. 

Contemporary 
Eurostyle 

Pillowtop Sofa 
Co mp. 
value 
795.00 

$ 99 
Loveseat , Co mp. 765 .00 ... 5469 

J~a~~;~~~~~~~:~-~ Super comfort ! Beige fabric. 

3 Piece 
Traditional 

Living Room 
Co mp. $ 
value 
1,920.00 9 
Includes sofa , loveseat and wing 
chair in cozy, quilted cotton flora l 
print . Extra specia l value! 

Contemporary 
Multi-Pillowback 

Sofa and Loveseat 
Comp. 
value 
1,420.00 

A style that will remain exciting 
for many years to come! 
Hurry quantities are limited! 

Beautiful 
Traditional Style 
Camelback Sofa 

Co mp. 
value 
750.00 

Loveseat, Comp. 720.00 ... $469 
Features graceful cherry accent 
trim . In a popula r jacquard fabric;_ 

Bernhardt 
Traditional Style 

Sofa and Loveseat 

Co mp. $}299 
2~~9o . oo 
Choose from a select group of 
fashionable prints. Quality and 
style at an exceptional price! 

'JO llA\'S S/\1\11: /\S ( :1\SII HHI Qli/\LIUU> HlJ\'UIS! 

Wilmington 
(302) 478-6900 
(302) 4 7 5-8900 

Newark 
(302) 7:J8-7700 

Use your Miller 's R e uoluing 
Charge, Vis a, Mast e rCard or 
Discover Card , or ask about 
our conue nient cre dit plan . 

Concord Pike (Route 202) 
1/2 mile south of PA state line 

Monday. Wedn esday, Thur day & Friday 1 0-9; 
Tuesday 1 0-5; Saturday 10·6; Sunday 12-5 

University Plaza (Route 273) 
just south of exit 3 off 1-95 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday J0-9; 
Tuesday 10·5: Saturday 10-6; Sunday 12·5 

Picture 
Frame 
Curio 

Comparative 
value 375.00 

Mirrored back 
and lighted 

interior. 
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Spartans 
silence 
Padua 
By ERIC FINE 
.NEwA.RK. f,iJ'sr 'cor.irRi liiir1NG ·wRitER .. .. .. .. .. . 

PLAYING PERHAPS its best 
volleyball match or ' the.sea
SO il. No. 2 St. Marks blnzed 

Padua in two games. 
Ou tside hitter Kate Hubbard's 

seven ki ll s. four di gs and two blocks 
and seller Toni Swan 's 14 assists led 
the Spartans (5-2) hy the Pandas 15-
6 and 15-5 in the Cathol ic 
Conferenet: match Tuesday. 

Kri . ten Darby had four ki ll s nnd 
three dig. and Ali i. on Sternberg had 
three ki ll s for . t. Mark 's. which 
faces No. 3 Newark Saturday ni ght. 

Spartans Coach Dave Stove r 
credited hi s two euers. particularl y 
Swan- a senior All -S tate basketbal l 
player who hadn ' t played voll eyball 
in two years - fo r the Spartans' dom
ination of Padua. 

'They'd been inconsistent in 
some of their earlier games," Stover 
said. ·'But ton ight almost every set 
was right on the money. 

The hitters didn't have to scram
ble to get the ball and they cou ld 
just go up and tee off.' ' 

Kristen Darby, a junior who is 
one of six front-court plnyers that 
keys the partans· oiTen e. agreed 
wi th her coach. 

Setters wan and Lisa Darby 
"were awesome," she said. 'They 
were right there:· 

"We were pumped up," sa id 

See· Spartans, 3B ..,.. 
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Glasgow tops Christiana on ·early goal 
B RON PORTER ··our offense moves the ball very t:::.. t:::.. forced Belle. Williams and others to offense seemed to pick up momen-
... ~. .......... . .. ...... ....... .. ... ............ well ,'' said King. ··we needed to gel • • step up their defense. tum together tn the second half, and 
NEWARK POST STAFF WAITER the ball in the cage and we did that. "l'l 1 d d With 9:22 left in the game, a pa s it wa~ the defen ' e that enabled the 

Jessica Bordas' earl y first half 
goal was all the Glasgow field hock
ey team needed Wednesday as the 
Dragons defeated Chri stiana 1-0 in a 
Fli ght A Blue Hen Conference 
match-up. 

We oncentrated on deflecting the VV e nee e came across the goa l mouth and offen. e to put prc,sure on Duncan. 
ball and scoring ." t t h b 11 · went right by a wide open Amy Rosaio-Grahm said her player of 

King sa id her team, made up of 0 ge t e a ln Rude. th e game was Tam Tran . 
all juniors, has a very strong defence the Cage and We The mi. sed shot however didn't '"She was anticipa ting every-
and that proved true Wed nesday as upser Vikings head coach Denise thing;· she said. ··she was every-
the Vikings were held to only eight dl" d that. ''~ 'e Rosaio- rabm. where. She knew where they were 

Bordas, who was playing in only 
her second game after being out 
wi th an illne. s, , et up in front of 
Vikings goa li e Kelly Baker and 
tipped in a rebound to score the 
games onl y goa l. 

shots on Glasgow go<~ lie Gina VV I going wi th the ball. She was doing "Thi i. the h<tppiest I've been all 
Duncan. d .. 'd R · G h everything tha t . he needed , he do. Concentrate on season, '·at 0 310- ra m. 

Heather Belle, Zaziah Willi ams · "They've got a feel for the game " It 's one of the better games that 
and Bonnie Foster are the core of the d fl t' th now. They are starting to anticipate we 've played ~ince we . tarled our 
Dragon defense and King feel that e eC 1ng e where the other team is pa sing. season, ' said Rosaio-Grahm. "From 
if they continue lo perform and b 11 d Instead of running around blindly, a defen~e stand point it's probably 

The f1rst half was dominated by 
the Dragons. as they comrolled the 
ball in Chri stiana's zone. 

improve, Glasgow will be a state a an SCOf- they 're sta rting to learn where the the best game that we've played. 
championship contender. 1· ng ." other team is go ing and it's making We 're . till young and we' re still 

But Wednesday the defen se it easier for them to play people." learn ing." 
slacked, as Chri sti ana 's offense Rosa io-Grahm al. o fe lt her 

But Glasgow head coach Angie 
King fe lt her team didn ' t play the 
way they should . 

came alive in the second half. ANGIE KING defense played we ll. 
Even though they didn ' t score a GLASGOW HIGHFIELDHOCKEYCOACH She said the defen e and the 

goa l, the Vikings carne close and 

Dragon kickers remain unbeaten 
By DAVID G.W. SCOTT 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

T HE GLASGOW HIGH men '. occer 
team kept its record spotless by 
blanking Wilmin gton Chri stian on 

Saturday, 3-0. 
With the win. the Dragons remain on 

top in th e polls at 5-0. 
The Dragons were led by their opho

more. on offense, and a stingy defense 
which allowed onl y four shots on goal and 
no corner kicks. 

Iva n Vidanovic sent a ball into the box 
midway through the econd half. 
Sophomore Marc locono fou nd the ball at 
hi s fee t off a rebound from sophomore 
David Hudson. 

Hudson had drilled a low hard shot 
that the Wilmington Chri sti an goa li e did 
well to block. and locono struck an 
equally hard shot that fanned out the net. 

' ·J was just looki ng to make good con
tac t.' ' locono sa id . "The ball came right to 
me and I hit it cleanly." 

Glasgow coach Bob Bussiere felt the 
goa l wns crucia l. 

' ·J felt th at if we scored first, it wou ld 
force them to come out and attack,' ' 
Buss iere said . "When they attacked, we 
fo und more opening in their defen e." 

The goa l lifted the Dragons who had 
come out of half Lime late. 

The officia ls sent someone into the 
G Ia. gow lo ker room and ordered them 
back onto the field . 

Wilmington hri sti an had the Dragons 
on their heels as the beginning of the sec
ond half began , blllthe young Glasgow 
tenm showed poise . 

Defenders Brooks Buckingham, Ivan 
Vidanovic. Josh Katz, Matt. Lantagne. 
Ralph Bell ford and Jeff Goff turned a ide 
each nttack. 

Lantngne, a natural , triker, was shifted 
to a wing fullb<Jck pos ition for the gnme. 
Having playedth0re last year, Lantagne, 

who has been named first team all -state 
the Ia t two year , was used to the po i
tion. His pot up from wa filled by 
locono and Luft Ghaleb. 

Ghaleb did not di sappoint. His constant 
motion in the ·econd half drew the atten
tion of the Wilmington Chri sti an defend
ers. When he bad the ball , they couldn ' t 
get it away. 

Glasgow scored its second goal when 
Ghaleb showed hi s pnssing finesse and 
great timing. 

Receiving the ball just over midf1eld , 
Ghaleb attacked. Midf1elder Matt Has ty 
made an overlapping run down the right 
side. 

Ghaleb led Hasty perfectly toward the 
goal and just in time to keep Hn ty onside. 
Hasty fini hed the play wi th a bullet of a 
shot to the far post easily beating keeper 
Kyle Baker. 

With under ten minutes remai nin g 
Wilmington Christi an eemed out of gas, 
while Glasgow' fitness was paying off. 
Bussiere kept encouraging hi s team to 
attack. The pressure paid off again . 

David Hudson was obstructed, setting 
up an indirect kick about 18 yards from 
the goal. 

Bu siere called for Mark locono to 
take the shot. Before the Wilmington 
Chri sti an defense could gel ready. Hasty 
touched the ball to Iocono who blasted a 
left-footed shot that lefl the defenders' 
jaws agape. 

"I was thinking upper 90 (upper right 
corner),' ' locono said after the gam~. "Jt 
was the right situation and 1 hit a good 
shot." 

Bussiere was pleased with his team's 
bench. "We were able to get some of our 
younger player. some good time tonigh t." 

Gla. gow will face Dover Saturday night 
at Newark High 's Hoffman Stndium at 6 
p.m. Newark High, ranked No. 5 in the 
state, will meet Caesar Rodney at 8 p.m. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETI 

Glasgow senior mldfielder, Matt Hasty controls the ball in Saturday's 3-0 victory over 
Wilmington Christian. The Dragons will face Dover at Newark High's Hoffman Stadium 
at 6 p.m. this Saturday in an area double-header. Newark High will lace defending state 
champions Caesar Rodney at 8 p.m. 

Newark whips Milford 
By ERIC FINE 
NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

N EWARK FACES Bmndywine 
Saturday in what's sure to be a 
gridiron test. 

But que tions nag the coach -
even after the 'Jackets put away 
Milford with a ferocious second hal f 
las t Friday. 

'·We've got to have I I on offen. e 
and I I on defense," Newark Coach 
Butch Simpson said after Newark 's 
come-from-behind 32- 14 win. 

Hi defen e hut out the downstate 
t.eam in the second half. 

His starting backs rushed for a 
combined 279 yards and scored three 
touchdown . . Simp on prai ed hi · 
offensive line and enior halfback 
Butter Pressey, who scored two se -
ond-half touchdowns. 

"I think our offensive line i as 

due. 
'The offensive line was just mak

ing the key blocks." he said. "Good 
run blocking. g od pas blocking. I 
think they did real well. con. idering 
the condi tion . . Sometimes when it 
rains the offensi e feels kind of shaky. 

" It wa. just good blocking all 
night, good offen. ive line work . ff the 
line makes the block . . if everything 
goes right. if we execute, I feel a 
though I can score every time I touch 
the ball." 

The 'Jackets scored twice in the 
first quarter, the second on a 53-yard 
run by senior fullback Butch Patrick. 

But they left the field trailing 14- 12 
after Milford . cored just before hal f
time. 

" It was a mental letdown, I guess . 
We can't have them," said Pressey. 
who also plays cornerback. "In the 
second half, our goa l wa t.o come out 
and stop the run , the pa., - In key 
ituation we stopped them. 

"Our clefense bouoced back. and we 
plnyed the way we're capable of playing:· 

So did the offen e. 

quarter. After the clefense regi stered a 
strong effort. the '1Jackds got the ball 
back on Mil ford's 36-yard line. 

They fumbled it back to Milford. but 
the defense forced Milford to fumble . 

ean McCullqugh 's live-yard burst 
and Ban-y Word's point after attempt 
gave the 'Jackets a 26- 14 lead that 
wrapped up the game with 5:3j left. 
Pre sey's second touchdown . a 32-
yarder, provided the ribbon . 

"We came in at hal ftime .. . upset. We 
knew we could play better.' ' , enior 
quarterba k ott Hunt aid. " It's ju t 
a matter of where our minds were." 

And the uneven game left 
imp on wonjering where their 

mind wi ll be gain. t Brandywine. 
one of the top eam. in Delaware. 

"'A team re. pond. to its circum
stances. We have a tendency to relax. I 
think we've d ne it in all three games. 
We got ahead~n all three game and 
then didn't lo k like th same t am for 
a period of ti e," he said . 

"We allow a team to get back into 
the game . We an talk about size. We 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

g od a it' been in the pa t 10 years. 
That' man for man . ... We're getting 
off the ball. We're pretty big up front. 
That's where we feel good right now;· 
he said. 

Newark High halfback, Butter Pressey cuts hard In last weekend's game. Newark won 32-14. 
Pre. , ey. wh had I 2 yard n 12 

carries, olso gave the linemen their 

Pressey put Newark up for good on 
a 20-yard sprint into the end zone 
with about a minute left in the third 1 

an talk abou . peed . But are we 
going to con ntrate and are we going 
to perform at he level we need to 
throughout a game " 
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Hens return to Boston, 
decline cheeseburgers 

Arl-ILETE OF THE WEEK 

By RON PORTER 
NEWARK POST STAFF WAITER 

A FTER A ALMOST flaw
less offensive performance 
last weekend against Boston 

niversity. the University of 
Delaware football team will be look
ing to keep the wins corning on 
Saturday as it face ortheasrern. 

The Hens arc unbeaten in their 
last nine games and wi ll bring their 
powerful offen e into Parsons Field 
as they face rhe 1-2 Huski es. 

ortheasrem is coming otT a 2 1-
19 loss to Massachusens in which 
rhe Huskies mi sed a two-poinr c n
version on the las! play of the game. 

But as De laware head coach 
Tubby Raymond warns , 

orrhea. tern is nor a ream you rake 
lighrly. 

' 
Northeastern head coa h Barry 

Gallup said he expects nothing differ
ent. from this years Delaware ream. 

" I don't think anybody slops 
Delaware," said Gallop when asked 
how hi s defense would react to the 
Hen offense. "Leo Hamlett is out
standing and from watching the BU 
I Boston University I game last week 
it looked like it was a track meet on 
both sides of the ball. Our defensive 

ii 
Those were 

the greasiest 
cheeseburgers I've 
ever seen." 

Tubby Raymond 
DELAWARE HEAD fOOTBAll COACH 

back Kevin Foley threw for 439 
yards, Raymond said he hopes he 
and the Hens have seen the Ia. t of 
pass-oriented offenses. 

"Thar's about the best rhrowing 
exhibition that I've seen with Foley 
throwing the ball ," said Raymond. "1 
hope not to sec anyth ing like thai 
again ." 

Sophomore David Smith leads a 
ru shing attack that averages about 
131 yards per game. 

The Hen defense has allowed 
only 92 yards ru hing this season for 
opponents. 

Northeastern 's offense has been 
relatively era free th is season. The 
Husk ies have only one turnover in 
three games and I 0 pena lt ies in the 
same amount of games. 

So as Raymond said, the Huskies 
arc street fig hrers, but they are clean 
street fighters . 

Raymond also ' aid !raveling to 
the ·arne area and staying in the 

When Glasgow High 
coach Bob Buss iere 
asked Mati Lanragne 

to move from hi s striker posi
tion to wing fullback, the senior 
co-captain didn ' t bat an eye
lash. 

'' I'd do anything for the team. 
I' II play anyw here," Lantagne 
said afrer Sarurday's 3-0 victory 
ove r Wi lmington hri stian. 
''Whatever it takes to wi n." 

Lanragne, who has been a firs t 
team all state selection for the 
last two years, is the type of 
player to bui ld a soccer team 
around. 

For his unselfish and excel
lent play for the Glasgow 
Dragons, he is named this week's 
Newark Post "Athlete of the 
Week." 

Lantagne 's most dangerous 
weapon is his speed. 

Whether he' attacking a cen-

Matt Lantagne 

tral defender as a striker, or over
lapping down the wing from a 
fu llback posit ion, he easi ly out-

races his compellt1on. He has 
rhrce goals and one a si t on the 
season. 

As a team leader, Lantagne 
constantly talks to his teammates, 
en ouraging and instructing 
them. 

Bussiere sa id he has proven 
himself to be an out standing 
player for the Ia. t three year . . 

"This is Matt 's th ird yea r in 
our program," Buss iere said . 
" He's the type of kid who 
comes a long once in a great 
while. We're j us! glad to have 
him in our program." 

As Glasgow's season cont in
ues, one of the players who will 
be relied on most will be Matt 
Lanragne. 

With qua lit y yo ung play 
e rs aro und him , La ntagne 
and the Dragons have the 
potential to make a run at the 
state titl e. 

"They remind you of the kid !hat 
fights in rhe street," said Raymond 
at rhe weekly media luncheon . 
"With respect, they are physically a 
very tough team. They're hard kids 
who, e hitting leve l is up. The last 
time we went up !here we had a cou
ple of guys un onscious on the side
line. We were lucky to gel out of 
there alive." 

arne hotel will not affect the team. 
Las! week the Hens stayed in 
Boston and this week rhey board the 
plane for !he same place. 

HIGH SCHOOL SCORES 

Delaware got out of Bosron wirh 
a 28-23 win in which rhe Hens· 
Dary l Brown rushed for a school 
record 272 yards and scored four 
times 10 pace a Yankee onference 
re ord 559-yard ru shing attack. 

Sports briefs 

V-Ball slated 
The New Castle Counry Sports 

and Athletics Section is currently 
registering volleyball practice ses
sions for adu lt s/youth teams held al 
A.l. DuPont Middle S hool. Teams 
may still sign up with a pro-rated 
cost. Available rime is on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays from 
September 12 thru Ocrober 26. The 
New Castle County volleyball team 
leagues will be registering starting 
October 2, 1995. Thi: is a compeli 
tive league that is divided into four 
division ranging in ski ll · from "A" 
to "C" division team play. The 
league season is from ovember 
1995 to February 1996. 

Gyms available 

staff has been working non-stop to 
rry and be prepared." 

Offensive ly for Northeastern. 
Gallup has a sophomore quarter
back, Ja k Murphy, who ha thrown 
for 518 yards and th ree touchdowns 
with wide receivers Tom Monios 
and Jack Crews each catching nine 
passes. 

After last weekend 's passing war 
in which Boston University quarter-

various schools. A fee of $ 125 wi ll 
secure a time slot on a full length 
basketball court for five con. ecutive 
weeks beginning October 16. For 
more in formation call 323-64 18. 

Chiefs alumni play 
Tryout. for the Delaware Chiefs 

Alumni team wi ll be held Sunday, 
October 8, 1995 at I 0: 15 p.m. at the 
University of Delaware Blue Ice 
Arena. This team is open to any 
player 18 years old or older who has 
professional. college or junior expe
rience. For information ca ll Lew 
Hines at (302) 731.-2924, leave a 
message at (302) 738-9648 or vis it 
the Hockey Shack ar 87 S. Chapel 
Street, Newark. Delaware. 

Raymond said the on ly changes 
they will make wi ll be in the menu. 

"Those were the greasiest 
chee. eburgers I've ever seen," said 
Raymond about Delaware 's dinner. 
" I seriously had dreams about my 
arteries clogging up from those 
things. The cheese dripping off of 
them, and all that, I rea lly had 
dreams about them." 

$300 which inc ludes a jersey and 
rental of a helmet with a cage, 
glove and stick . Please call (302) 
731 -2924. 

Pill earns honors 
College Misericordia soccer 

slandout Stephan Pill, a St. Mark's 
Hi gh School product, has been 
named men 's occer "Player of rhe 
Week'' in the Pennsylvania Ath letic 
Conference. A sophomore midfield
er, scored a hat trick and added an 
assist in Misericordia' 4- 1 win over 
Mt. St. Mary's College. he currently 
leads the team in scoring with seven 
goals and one assist in five games. 

Hens hockey to begin 
The American Collegiate 

Christiana 9 
Dover 7 
St. Mark's 19 
Delcastle 0 

NICE GAME ToNI! 

Hodgson 20 

North East 6 
Newark 32 
Milford 14 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BV ERIC FINE 
The Sport and Athletics Section 

of the New Castle County 
Department of Parks and Recreation 
will once again offer gym space to 
team in order to prepare for rhe 
upcoming recrearion basketball ·ea
sqn. Sessions of one hour are avail
able on Monday through Friday at 

The Delaware Chiefs lee Hockey 
Club will be offering a recreational 
ice hockey league experience for 
boys and gir ls ages 10 and under 
beginning October 7, 1995. This 
league will be playing league scrim
mage games at the University of 
De laware Ice Arena Saturdays 8:30-
9:30 a.m. for 16 weeks. The cost is 

Hockey Associations ninth ranked 
Delaware Blue Hens wi ll open its 
season on Nov. 13 at 8:00 a.m. 
against seventh ranked [(Jinois. The 
Hens, who fini shed in first place in 
the Eastern Co llegiate Hockey 

See SPORTS BRIEFS, 4B .... 
St. Mark's setter Toni Swan, No. 25, receives congratulations from teammates Jennifer Mack, len, and Lisa Darby 
after Swan helped the team to a 2-0 win over Padua. Swan had 14 assists in the two games. 

.... 

.. 
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BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
D•I•R•.E•C•T•O•R•Y 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

:~ 
1334 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
l§!kt~ M.Q. 21_23 1 _ 

Mark Battaglia 

Store Manager I 

~1~9~88441 

AUTO & TRUCK TOWING 
EWING TOWING SERVICE f':P!'Ia Local or Long Distance 
_.., Roll Back Service 

I EMERGENCY CAR STARTING SERVICE I 
TOWING TO ANY REPAIR SHOP 

~ Local 302-366-8806 
~ 1-(800) 786-8806 

AUTO RECYCLERS 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT I 

~&~ 1-800-422-4844 
~ Unwanted Vehicles Removed Free Cl&-4'1 

1-800-422-4844 
· Unwanted Vehjcles Removed Free 

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS 

41 MCKE~Si!~!CTRIC 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP · AFFORDABLE RATES 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
OLD AND NEW CONS1 HUCTION 

Jim M'K- CICEN 0 • OONOEO· INSURED 
(IM) 814-4e1J • (410) 198-MM • 

FLAG BANNERS & FLAG POLES 

f u.s. !!!!!!POP 
BANNERS • FLAGPOLES OF ALL KINDS 
ln-...al CALLBUD . 

410.37.2014. IOG-34 .. 2014 
OPEN 1 DAYS A WK. 6:30AM TO 9:30 PM 

GUNS AND GUNSMITHS 

I WE NEED GUNS I 
N.E. GUNS 

1 !5 N . MAIN ST. NORTH E AST, MD 

WI WILL auy ALL TYN8 OF w.APON8 
• HANO GUN S • RIFLES • SHOTGUNS • 

ASSAULT F IREARMS • 

410.287·8128 
TUES 11 ·5:00!lm 

WED. THAll FRI. t1·7:00!lm MT. IO.&.OOpm 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

CORRON'S TRASH REMOVAL 

I Our S p ecialty I 
R esid ential Ser vice 

Sch edule d R ecvcle Pick-Ups 

Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates 
Elkton and Surrounding Areas 

Ronald Corron 410-398-0869 

TREE SERVICE 

s"AMRoc~c TREE SERVICE INC. 
f:!'l', . A COMPLETE SERVl E 

:i • TREE & STUMP • TRIMMING & 

• F;~~~~"oA;. • t.b~PPING 
MAINT. CLEAR ING 

SERVING CECIL & 302·368·4133 
NEWCASTLECOUNTIES 410.392·9020 

MEDICAL AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

Be a reporter 
You can be a sports 

reporter fo r the Newark 
Post. 

The sports staff of 
your community news
paper welcomes contri
butions of sports 
notices and reports for 
these pages each week. 

Pictures a re also 
welcome; it is no 
longer necessary that 
photographs be black
and-white in order to bl 
considered for publica
tion. 

Reader submissions 
are printed as space 
permits. 

In particular, wear£ 
interested in scores ant 
complete names of 
players. We want to 
publicly acknowledge 
the accompli shments c 
as many Newark area 
athletes as possible. 

The final deadline 
for sports copy is noor 
each Tuesday before 
Friday publication. 
However, the earlier th 
sports releases arrive, 
the better chance they ' 
have of being printed. , 

l)tped copy is pre
ferred. In many cases, 
clean, neat copy can be ' 
scanned and no typeset- , 
ting is required. 
However, handwritten 
submissions are welcoJTl( ' 
but they must be legible. : 
Please print and be cer- ' 
tain that all information 
and spelling is clear. 

Be sure to include 
both day and evening 
telephone numbers in 
the event a sports writer· 
has a question about 
your release. 

Forward your sports 
releases to: Sports 
Department, Newark 
Post, 153 E. Chestnut 
Hill Rd., Newark, DE 
1971 3; facsimile 737-
9019. 
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Spartans 
prevail 
~SPARTANS, from 18 

Swan, who ironically played volley
ball during her freshman year at 
Padua before transfe rring to St. 
Mark 's where she concentrated on 
basketball. 

The other key for the Spartans on 
Tuesday wa. balance. 

And that aspec t alone could 
carry them a long way come tourna
ment time. 

"At any time there's three people 
at the net who can hit the ball if they 
get a good set," Stover aid. "And 
they can hit it hard . That's where I 
th ink we have an edge on most 
teams in the state - most teams 
re ly on one or two people to get the 
hitting done." 

Padua Coach Mary Eppelheimer 
said St. Mark's " played well" but 
attributed the loss to an off ni ght on 
the part of her team. 

"We hit a lot of ba lls out of 
bounds," the second-year coach 
said. " Normally we have three or 
four players who average five, s ix 
kills a game. And we didn ' t have 
that." 

Eppelheimer said the match was 
indicative of the Pandas' ( 1-3) slow 
start. 

St. Mark's junior middle hitter, lauren Williams, jumps up to block a shot 
in the Spartans recent victory over Padua. St. Mark's IS 5·2 on thneason. 

"The pa ses weren ' t horrible 
(but) the sets weren' t exact," she 
said. "We were out of sync ." 

Holy Angel teams win 
Holy Angels JV wins big Holy Angels improves to 2-0 

~ The Holy Angels junior varsity team opened their 
season on Sunday with a tremendous offensive perfor
mance against Holy Spirit in the parish you!h football 
league. Holy Angels scored seven times in and had over 
eight hundred yards of total offense in its 50-8 win over 
Holy Spirit. 

Holy Angels improved their record to 2-0 with a 22-
0 victory over Holy Spirit on Sunday afternoon. 

Holy Angels ' defense came up big, shutting down the 
Holy Angels offense and scoring eight of the Holy 
Angels 22 points. 

Halfback Matt Swarter started the scoring in the 
first quarter with a three-yard touchdown run, and then 
dove in the end zone for the two-point conversion. 

Quarterback Andrew Swarter started the scoring 
with a I 6-yard touchdown run . On Holy Angels next 
possession , R.T. Plumsky had his fi rst of two touch
downs in the game by scoring on a 64-yard run. 

The defense rose to the occasion just before halftime 
as lineman Steve Taplin burst through the line to bat 
away a lateral that Holy Spirit recovered on their own 2-
yard line. 

Erec Splese had a great defensive day as he 
·returned an interception for a touchdown and scored 
lwice on a extra-point attempts on passes from Swaner. 
Plumsky opened the second half by returning the kick
off for touchdown. 

On the next play, Taplin and Duben Word tackled 
Tyrouse Fisher in the end zone fo r a safety. 

The Holy Spirit defense stiffened in the second half 
and the only score came late in the game as Holy Spirit 
prepared to punt from their own 25. 

The scoring continued in the fourth quarter as Rusty 
Hines scored from 46 yards out and Chris Nash out
raced the defense on an 86-yard touchdown run. Word pounced on an errant snap in the end zone for 

a touchdown. Holy Angels visits Holy Rosary next 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Holy Spirit scored a late touchdown to end the game. 

.High school shorts 
II Football 

The Chri sti ana High footba ll 
team won its first game of the sea
·son last weekend when Lhey defeat
ed Dover High 9-7. Jt was the 
Christiana defense that did the job 
when the o ffense couldn 't, as Dover 
only compiled 68 yards offense. 

Chri stiana's first points came in 
the second quarter as Dover's 
Hameen Ali was tackled in the 
endzone for a safety. The Vikings 
scored again in the fourth after 
being down 7-2 to post the 9-7 win . 

The Hodgson footba ll team 
improved to 3-0 for the first Lime in 
the ir nine-year football history. 
Defensive tackle Jason Higgln 
had eight solo and five assisted tack
les as Hodgson limited North East to 
98 total yards in a 20-6 Silver Eagle 
win. 

Alvlns Ennis, Jabbar Truitt 
and Saklma Brown had inte rcep
tions, with Ennis returning his 20 
yards for a touchdown. Truitt rushed 
for 106 yards on 2 1 carrie . 

The St. Mark 's football team 
evened its record to 1- 1 last week
end in a 19-0 win over Delcas tle. 
Spartan junior running back Mike 
Watkins rushed for I 02 yards in 
the game and scored the first touch
down on a 1-yard run . The St. 
Mark 's offense totaled 256 yards for 

,. 

the game, while the Cougars were 
limited to 103 yards, 61 rushing. 

• Field Hockey 
The Newark High field hockey 

team fell to 1-2 last week when it 
was defeated by Mount Pleasant 3-
0. The Yellowjackets were he ld to 
four shots on goal. All of Mount 
Pleasant 's goals came in the second 
period. 

• Soccer 
The Caravel soccer team earned 

its first win of the season last week 
when they defeated Hodgson 1-0. 
Joe Rolewlcz scored the lone 
Caravel goal in the first period. 
Caravel goalie Jerett McDonald 
recorded 12 saves in the win. 

•volleyball 
The St. Mark 's volleyball team 

improved to 4-2 last week when it 
defeated Kennett Square 2-0 in non
conference play. 

Kill s were recorded by Kate 
Hubbard (3), Allison Sternberg 
(2) and Kristen Darby (5). Perfect 
passes for the Spartans were earned 
by Jessica Egler (3), Dana 
Stelnbrunner (4), Sue 
Oberlanger (4), and Darby (3). 
Darby also had 3 aces and Lisa 

Darby (1), Toni Swan ( I ), Egler 
( I ) and Hubbard (I) all had aces. 

The 5- l Christiana volleyball 
team defeated Brandywine 2-1 last 
week. Kills were recorded by 
Sharna Gray (7), Deanne Pruitt 
(4), and Andrea McGeehan (4). 
Kelly Anderson (8) and Rachael 
Bares (6) recorded perfect passes. 

The Glasgow High volley ball 
team defeated Concord 2-0 las t 
week to improve its record to 3-2. 
Beth Olney ( 1 0), Kristin Nau (5), 
Jill Biggs (4), Nicole Sentman 
(3) and Brandi Redraw (2). 

Aces were recorded by Nicole 
Sentman (6), Jamie Sassaman 
(4), Beth Ulney (1) and Natalie 
Dunlap (3). 

Hodgson volleyball improved its 
record to 2- 1 when they defeated 
Wilmington 2-1 . Sharon Novack 
(6) and Melissa Miller (4) each 
had kills for Hodgson. Aces for 
Hodgson were recorded by Novack 
( 12). 

Caravel volleyball was defeated 
by Chichester 2-0 lsat week. Rose 
Tassone (2), Allison Yake (2), 
Kelly Downey ( 1) and Brenna 
McDonald ( I ) all recorded kills for 
Caravel. Tammy Frazer had three 
aces for Caravel. 

ACT NOW! 
YOU MAY STILL 

REGISTER! 
Christina Adult 

Continuing Education 
Class Registrations 

Will Be Accepted 
In-Person Next Week 

Come to Room B-102 at Newark High 
School Between 6 and 9 p.m. Monday 

Through Thursday to Register for 
Adult Continuing Education. 

SOME CLASSES STILL HAVE SPACE 
AVAILABLE ON A FIRST COME BASIS. 

£1'T£M tl£H. 29, 1995 • EWARK P • PAC!: 3B 

Capitol Trail football standings 
Midgets standings 
Teams W l T Pet. ................................................................................................................ 

New Castle 3 0 0 1.000 
S1anton 2 0 0 0.667 
Caravel 2 0 2 0.667 
Hockessi n 2 0 1 0.667 
Newark 1 2 1 0.333 

Newark 
Shue 
Hoc kessin 
Caravel 

Sept. 24 results 

1 
0 
0 
0 

Stanton 34, Newark 0 
Glasgow 6 .Caravel 6 
Ch ristiana 24 , Shue 6 

2 0 0.333 
2 1 0.000 
2 1 0.000 
2 1 0.000 

New Castle 31, Hockessin 0 Shue 1 2 0 0.333 
Christiana. 0 3 0 0.000 
Glasgow 0 3 0 0.000 

Senior standings 
Sept. 24 results :!':~~.".!~ ......................... '#. ... ~ ... I .. P.~~.~ ........................................... ..... . 
Stanton 14, Newark 0 
Caravel 42 , Glasgow 6 
Shue 16, Christia na 6 

Stanton 
New Castle 
Newark 

3 0 0 1.000 

3 0 0 1.000 
2 0 0.667 

New Castle 28 , Hockessin 0 
Shue 2 0 0.667 
Christiana 2 0 0.333 

Junior standings Ca ravel 2 0 0.333 

Hockessin 0 3 0 0.000 

Teams W L T Pet. Glasgow 0 3 0 0.000 ......................... .. ......... .. .......... ......... ....................................................... 

New Cast le 
Stanton 

Christiana 
Glasgow 

3 0 0 1.000 
3 0 0 1.000 
2 0 0.667 
1 1 0 .333 

Sept. 24 results 

Stanton 14 , Newark 12 
Caravel12, Glasgow 0 
Shue 8, Christiana 0 

The Community Cultural Center 
of Cecil Community College 

presents the Second Annual 

First Nighter Concert 
featuring the 

Peabody Ragt1"me Ensemble 
Champagne Reception to Follow 

Valet Parl~ing · Blacl~ Tie Optional 

OCTOBER 7, 1995 · 8 PM 
Opening Act: RE GENCY 

A F ive-man J: Cappella Group from Baltimore 
Space Provided By Chesapeake Publishing 

Proceeds Benefi t the Ceci l Community College Cultura l Center 
C E C I L 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE Ticl<ets (410) 287-1037 

TOP NAME 
BRANDS 

EXPRESS 
DELIVERY 

r---~·-·~~,r-------, 
~~ ,. 1 l~lll~l~ 11 Flll~l~ 1 
..,;:.~iii~ I Dim FRAME W/ II DELIVERY & I 
I<Jng"i\Oll 1 ANY PREMIIJM Sl"''' 1 I REMOVAL WI I ._-------_.I .ANY PREMIIJM SE't'l 
I@y"14rnericanae L-------.J I 

-KING 
KOIL 

.CHIRO 
POST I 

HKINGKOIL 
(PiUow Top) 

SUPER FIRM 312 COILS 336 COILS·CENTER SUPPORT EXTRA PLUSH 15 YR . WTY. 
Twin $67 Ea . Pc. Twin $93 Ea . Pc. Twin $118 Ea . Pc . 
Full $97 Ea. Pc . Full $123 Ea . Pc . Full $168 Ea . Pc . 
Queen $267 Set Queen $329 Sel Queen $399 Set 
King $367 Set King $409 Sel King $549 Set 

~ SERTA ~~ SEALY ~D SEALY 
~PEDIC POSTUREPEDIC POSTUREPEDIC 

DELUXE PILLOW SOFT 10 YR . WTY. 
NEW 1995 MODEL 660 COILS 660 COILS · STEEL SPAN II BOX SPRING 
ALL FE ATURES SEEN ON T.V . EXTRA LAYERS OF PADDING 

Twin $143 Ea . Pc . Twjn $165 Ea. Pc. Twin $198 'Ea . Pc. 
Full $188 Ea . Pc . Full $220 Ea . Pc . Full $268 Ea. Pc. 
Queen $448 Set Queen $495 Set Queen $598 Set 
King $598 Set Kino $795 Set King $848 Set 

Sleep-Rite LOWEST PRICES IN WILMINGTON AREA 

SIT & SLEEP 
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Sports briefs 
• SPORTS BRIEFS, from 28 
League will face five of the Top I 0 
ranked teams in the nation. 
Delaware will host o. I ranked 
Penn tate on Nov. 19 at I :00 p.m. 

o. 3 ranked Arizona on ov. I 0 at 
8:00 p.m. All home games will be 
played at the Univer ity of 
Delaware's Gold Arena. 

Talons win 
The Kirkwood Talons 12-under 

boys soccer team emerged victori 
ous Saturday, defeating the 
Tredyffrin I Easttown Renegades 4-
0 to remain undefeated in DELCO 
action. The Talon defense, keyed by 
Patrick Johnston , G.J. Williams, 

vans Thomp on. and Jordy Hoei. 
consistently denied T/E; when g al 
keeper Alec Zirkenbach was called 
upon, he re p nded with everal 
booming punts that helped tart the 
Talon attack. Strong midfield play by 
Tyler Atkin and Jo:;c Torradas led to an 
early score by Garren elf, on a 
rebound fa shot by Brian Healy. The 
Talons beg<ul to dictate play in the s -
ond half; ate Bush scored an early 
goal on a half volley into the left hand 

. comer of the net. In the closmg min-
utes, the visiting Talons broke open the 

. game with goals by Torradas (on a 
powerful header off a beautiful cross 
by Josh Fnmce) and Zach Golden. 

Rip.tide to practice 
The Delaware Riptide Aquatics 

Fall/Winter ompetitivc wim 
Team's prac t ic..:~ will be held at St. 
Andrews chool in Middletown. 

lt is a beautiful six Jan', 25 yard 
pool with an el<!ctroni timing sys
tem and will provide uncrowded 
workouts and individual attention . 
They will participate in dual meets, 
together with .S. Swimming. 

Those age 6- 1 ~ from outhcrn 
ew astle County, Northern Kent 
ounty and nearby Mary land areas 

are eligible Ill join. Prior competi 
tive swimming ex perience is not 
necessary. 

Minimum sk ills arc to swim one 
length of the pool fr es ty le with 
rotary breat.hing, and one length of 
the pool backstroke. All participants 
will be taught ot her necessary skill 
to compete succe~~full y. 

lf you have any questions please 
call Tom Kennedy at (302) 736-6422 . 

Magic tryouts 
The Delaware Magi(;. an ASA 

12-under , oftball team will be hold
ing tryouts in October. 

If you arc interested in furt her 
information please contact, Jerry 
Grasso at 994-611 R. 

Hohman scores 
Eric Hohman, a 19lJ4 t. Mark 's 

graduate, volleyed in the winning 
goal with I 0 minutes left in the 
game to lift Muhlenberg College's 
soc er team to a orne- from-behind 
3-2 victory over Gettysburg las t 

aturday at enysburg. 

Hohmnn. the Delaware State 
ODP under- 19 captain and Region I 

elect team ODP starter this year 
has s orcd three goals for the Mules 
so far this season. 

Muhlenberg is ranked o. 5 in 
AA Division Ill nationally and 

No. I in the Norhtheast region. 

AREA SoFTBALL STANDING5 
Co-Recreational Softball Standin s 

Team W 
El Sombrero 6 
Make's 5 
Goldey Beacom 4 
Blockbuster Video 4 
Brookside Bowl 4 
The Who 1 
Oceanfront Deli 0 
St. Thomas Ep. 0 

JR League Soccer W 
Yellowjackets 1 
Cheetahs 0 
Firebirds 0 
Wizards 0 

1 
0 
1 
2 
2 
2 
5 
6 
6 

1 
0 
0 
0 
1 

PCT. 
1.000 
.833 
.666 
.666 
.666 
.166 
.000 
.000 

I 
0 
1 
1 
0 

Pts. 
2 
1 
1 
0 

DMSION 1-M FooTBALL STANDIN~ 
1 . McNeese State 
2. Appalachian State 
3. Marshall 
4. Stephan Austin 
5. Montana 
6. Troy State 
7. James Madison 
8. Eastern Kentucky 
9. Southern University 
10. DELAWARE 
11 . Boise State 
12. Central Florida 
13. Idaho 
14. Pennsylvania 
15. Murray State 
16. Richmond 
17. Georgia Southern 
18. William and Mary 
19. Hofstra 
20. Northern Iowa 

4-0 
3-0 
2-1 
4-0 
3-1 
4-0 
3-1 
'3-1 
4-0 
3-0 
2-1 
1-1 
1-1 
2-0 
4-0 
3-0 
3-1 
2-2 
4-0 
1-2 

NEWARK POST 
e700VW&CbCb 
C5@~lJ[30lJ 0 V0 

WE WILL 
NOT BE 

UNDERSOLD 

Dodge 
410-392-3200 

. 800·394-CARS 
· 1. NEWARK vs. BRANDYWINE 

. - -~-

c PLET ENG~ 
As Lo.wAa 

$829 
334 East . ~Yiaski Hwy. 

· -~On, MD 
· - · Cecil County 

398-8844 
New Castle County 

368-0800 

ES 

TRIANGLE LIQUORS 
Convenient Location 
-< 

Every Day Low Prices 
Bud .................... $12.50 Coors LT ........... $12.50 
Busch ................ $10.50 Miller LT.. .......... $12.50 
Natural LT ............ $7.99 Rolling Rock ..... $12.99 

Corner Cleveland Ave. & Chapel St. 453-8533 

fllL THE EXC.mMENT OF 

JEEP 
NO ONE WILL SELL YOU A 

JEEP OR MINIVAN AT A LOWER PRIC.EI 

YOU COULD WIN A 

sso 
Gin 

CERTIFICATE 
AT ANY 

PARTICIPATING MfRCHANT 
1. Read carefully all of the ads on this Football Contest page. Games will be 

found in the ads. Write the name of the team you think will win in each of 
the 15 games on the Entry Blank provided. You may predict a TIE game 
by writing the word "TIE" opposite the games you think will end in a TIE. 
Xerox copies and facsimiles will be disqualified. No purchase necessary. 

2. "TIE BREAKERS": Guess the total score of game No. 15. Score will be 
used to determine the winner if more than 1 person guesses the most 
winning teams. 

3. Fill in your name, address and phone number at the bottom of lhe entry 
blank. Only one entry per person. Chesapeake Publishing employees and 
immediate families are not eligible. 

4. Mail your entry to: FOOTBALL CONTEST. Newark Post, 153 E. Chestnut 
Hill Rd ., Newark, Del. 19713 or bring to: The Newark Post. 

5. All entries must be received by 5p.m. (closing time) Friday prior lo game 
dates. 

6. A $50 Gift Certificate, redeemable at any participating Newark Post 
FOOTBALL CONTEST merchant will be given to the winner of each 
week's contest. In the event of a "TIE" for winners, the $50 Gift Certificate 
will be divided among those persons ty ing. Winner will be announced in 
edilion following lhe games. 

---------MAIL TO: 
., 

FOOTBALL CONTEST, NEWARK POST, 
153 E. CHESTNUT HILL RD .. NEWARK. DE 19713 

NAME~~------~~--------------------
ADDRESS ____ ~~~----~--~~----------
TELEPHON"--~~-----~-~~-----~-
1.~---~-----9·:--~~~----~-
2. 10. ____ ~--~---
3. 11 .. ______ ~~--
4. t 2. _______ ~~~-
5. t 3. 
6. 14·-~---------
7. 15.-::-::-::::-:-:":==---------
8. TIE BREAKER: Total Score or game #15 

9. USC vs. ARIZONA STATE 

1 0. PENN STATE vs. WISCONSIN 

11. TEXAS vs. SMU 

11. EAGLES vs. SAINTS 

13. REDSKIN$ vs. COWBOYS 

14. PATRIOTS vs. FALCONS 

15. DOLPHINS vs. BENGAL$ 

BIG BOYS TOYS 
Sports Cards • Comics • Die Cast 

Autographs • Memorabilia 
Basketball• Hockey • Football 

Baseball • Nascar Racing 

BUY • SELL • TRADE 
OPEN 7 DAYS M-F 10 AM- 8PM 
Sat 10AM- 5PM --Sun. 12- 4PM 

Meadowood II Shopping Center Newark .... .. ...... 456-1801 

TO ADVERTISE IN 
THE NEWARK 

POST•s FOOTBALL 
CONTEST, 

CALL JIM GALOFF 
AT 737-0724 
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Credit union sets up 
shop at Newark Manor 
By GAYLE K. HART 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

T HE PHILADELPHIA Federal 
Credit Union which serves 
426 profit and non-prollt 

organizations has made a move to 
Newark. 

In 1988, Phi ladelphia Federal 
Credit Union (PFCU) merged with 
the former Claymont Federal Credit 
Union which resulted in the acquisi
tion of 23 New Castle County firms 
and organizations. Today PFCU 

,serves 6,000 to 7,000 individuals 
who are employees of these county 

.organizations. 
"The tirst step . is to expand our 

:presence in the area to provide 
•st ronger customer service," said 
, Kevin Nesko, director of marketing 
, for PfCU. 

With this strategy in mind, PFCU 
has begun to set up "satell ite" or 

;temporary offices wi thin organiza
tions that are affi liated with the 

' credit union. 
Newark Manor Nursing Home, a 

privately owned nur ·ing care facility 
located on We ·t Main Street, is the 
fi rst member to donate space for 
PFCU to set up a temporary cus-

' tomer service oflicc. 
In July, PFCU began providing 

· full non-cash banking services to all 
their Delaware members at Newark 
Manor Nursing Home on alternate 

:Thursdays . The satellite oflice in 
Newark " is working olll exception
ally well ," said Nesko. 

"We have a number of members 
. doing their banking there," such as 

"employees from Bayshorc Ford and 
Delaware Seed ompany," sa id 
Nesko. With the new ofiice location, 
"we are also getting new employees 
signing up because of our presence 
in Newark," Nesko said. 

Rick Wi ll iams, administrator fo r 
the Newark Manor Nursing Home, 
said PFCU "has been very nice to 
work with ." The Nursing Manor 
staff "u. es their services and as busi
ness grows this wi ll be the central 
Newark-area ofiice," said Wi ll iams. 

Accordi ng to Nesko, PFCU is 

looking to open additiona l satellite 
oflices within the next 18 months, 
with a new si te in operation every 
th ree to four months. 

As a result of the merger and 
subsequent growth, PFCU is " look
ing to have a full time presence in 
the New Cast le County," sa id 
Nesko. 

The location for a permanent 
building site within the county has 
not yet been dec ided. The locati on 
wi ll "depend on membership 
needs," said Nesko. 

It was a bright day when Newark Manor and PFCU joined together. Pictured 
at the ribbon cutting are (left to right) Katherine Robinson, PFCU's assis
tant General Manager; Richard Williams, director; Bruce Boyer, owner, 
Newark Manor; Jim Baron, Delaware State Chamber of Commerce; Bert 
Levy, PFCU treasurer. 

That' why PNC Bank offers special, home improvement 
loans to qualifying borrow r . 

I lome repair i hard work, and ''doing-it
yourself" can save )'Oi l money. But snmetimes 
the work just get too tough and you can't do it 
on your 1;wn. Or nmybe youj usl ru n in to a 
liul ·extra ·xp 'nse. Thai's wh n yo u need to 
vi it P1 C Bank 10 fin I out ahoul a horm; 
improventent loan . 

Our home improvcmenl loans rea l! omc in 

•sui>J u ro rn·dn <1pprmal. 

hand y, and some even ofler redu ed rates and 
specia l tcrrns. Qualif)•ing borrowers can even 
get a longer timelto repay 1 han with most ol her 
horne improvement loans. 

stop by your local PNC Bank office or call 
I-800-J2-LOAN · to getth cl tails on a home 
improvement loan. 'We' ll fix ou up with a loan 
·o you can fix up your home.* 

PNCJBANK 
Where Performance Counts-

D£1. 

BIZ BRIEFS ----Capano buys Alyson's president of operations for Master C~re dona-. 
Metro Commercial Real Estate 

Inc., recently negotiated the sale of 
two Alyson's restaurants to Louis 
Capano & Sons, Wilmington, for 
an undisclosed amount. 

The two Alyson's restaurants 
are located on Greenbank Road and 
Kirkwood Highway; and Marrows 
Road, New11rk. 

International Dairy Queen, Inc ., 
announced today that Butch and 
Winona Read, David and Donna 
Rudisill , and Mary Beth Huey, 
operators of the Dairy Queen store 
at 374 E. Chestnut Hill Road , 
Newark, have earned a Top of the 
System Award for the fi scal year of 
1994. 

Master Care Medi<i.tl 
Equipment and Services receodY 
made a donation of $2,000 to tllli 
Medical Center of Delaware. 

The donation was used for ~ 
outdoor festival for all the sractP
ates of the hospital 's NeoruaJ 
Intensive Care Unit. 

Metro Commercial Real Estate 
is based in Mount Laurel, N.J . 

The Chestnut Hill Road Dairy 
Queen also earned a Dairy Queen 
Golden Yogurt Award for 1994. 

Master Care of Newark IDd 
Seaford , Delaware is a family op.- · 
ated, medical equipment COIDJII8Y' 
providing services to individuals 
from infancy to adulthood in tbe 
tri-state area. Dairy Queen awards 

Edward Watson, executive vice 

The Golden Yogurt Award is 
given to stores who reach a 200 
gallon yogurt increase over the pre
vious year. 

estaurant 
DIRECTORY 

------ --
AMERICAN _.A.M.E!UCl\N __ 

7~ ?aa ~at 1~m 
Continental American Cuisine 

•

. , Bar & Lounge 
Dinners 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Serving Delicious Lunches 

From 11:30 a.m., Tuesday Thru Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11:30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

398-4187 
VISA MASTERCARD American Expres 

100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
-Fine dining is our specialty 
We cater to business functions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

"Cecil County's Finest Steak & Seafood House" 
Authentic Regional American Cuisine 
Gift Certificates • Carry-Out Available 

Reservations Suggested • All Major Credit Cards 
OPEN: 

Prime Rib: Fri. & Sal. Nights 
• Lunch: Tues-Sat tl-4 • Dinner: Tues.Sat 4-t 0 

Sunday Brunch 9·t • Dinner t-8 • Restaurant Closed Mondays 

(410) 658-BUCK 
314 E. Main St. , Risin Sun, MD, Rt. 273 

Daily Homemade Buffets (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 
Midnight Buffet Frl & Sat. Nights 12 a.m.·7 a.m. 

All Buffets Include Soup and So/ad Bar. 

Homemade Desserts, Steaks Freshly Cut On The 
Premises. Homemade Biscuits, Soups, Mashed Potatoes. 

10% Discount For Senior Citizens 
We accept MOVIsc/AmEXIDinerSIDiscouer. 

ATM Machine Auollable. 
Rt. 279 & 1·95 In the Petro Shopping 

Center. 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under new management) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak+ Prime Rib 

1 North Main Str(_•(•t, 
North East, Ml) 

41 0 -287-6599 

Rascal's 
Family Restaurant Inc. 

4 27 N. Mauldin Ave. 
North East, MD 21901 

(410) 287-0455 
B R.EA.KFAST • L U N C H • DINNE R 

O PEN D AILY 6AM 

• TAKE - OUT & DEI.lVERY • 

•• . 
~u!!!t' 

.. . 

Featuring Out Delicious Lunch Buffet 
Tue. thru Fri. $5.95 friday&. s.tuNq D.ndngf 
Daily Dinner Specials 
$7.95 to $9.95 ._ &lnquet l•cHitles Av.JYble 

'• 

- - - -
----~-

Clt1N~$E --

[!)~r.:l~r.:l 1!1 

~ HUNAN CHINESE RFSTAURANT ~ ~ Lunch Buffet Tue-Fri $4.95 s ~ 11:30 a.m.-2:30p.m. 

~ ~ 
Dinner Buffet Fri & Sat 

4:30 - 9:00 p.m. 

~ ~ Cocktails Available 

~ 147 Big Elk Mall 410-398-9320 ~ Elkton, MD 21921 
1!1~ f,!Jf,!Jf,!Jf,!Jf,!Jf,!Jf,!J[!] 

- -- ----- ---- --
_ _ ___ SEAF.OQP -

~·~ LAFAYETTE INN 
~~~ RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Featuring the Finest Seafood & Steaks 
Steamed Shrimp & Alaskan Snow Crabs 

Ask about our 
Dinner Specials I 
(Mot>-Sun .,. , 4 pm) 

Route One 
1524 Conowingo Road 41 0•658 9075 
Riling Sun, MD 21911 8 

HDwARn HOIJSE 
1 01 E. Main Street • Elkton, MD 

(410) 398-4646 
Always the freshest cut of steaks, 

seafood, crabs and shrimp. 
Try our daily specials: 

Sunday breakfast 9 a.m.-lp.m. 
1/2 price burgers on Monday (~9 p.m.) 

Wednesday night l ib. of steamed shrimp 
for $7.00 or 2 lbs. for $12.95 

Fresh Fish Dinner on Fridays 
-- -- ----

- _lTALIAfi - · 

Ca-~'e rr'ivo{i ':J JALIAN RESTAURANT 
BAR llld COCKTAil. LOUNGE 
Corn• O I•Oov.r 

Fin• D ining .,. 
R•e.son•b'• Price 

60 Sicily•s Italian Restaurant 
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 

DAILY LUNCH' Drla RMLS 

FREE DELIVERY 
MON·SAT 
5PM·9PM 

223 A. E11t M1ln St. 
Alling Sun Plua 41 

Riling Sun, MD 21811 DELl 



~----------l-_._._.._._I~~~~~·-~-2~ ------------~-----,200Mi--------3~~~---- ~ 
~o ~ I .. 0 0 .---A_c_re_a.=...ge_&_ L_ots_-.. .. IW 0 Houses Furniture Garden ·& Lawn 

CALL 
398·1230 

FAX 
41 0·398-4044 

• 
BUSINESS/OFFICE HOURS 

A.M.· 5 P.M. MO DAY · FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
5 P.M. I Day Prior to Publication 

Thur1day Automotive - Wednesday I P.M. 
Friday Real Estate - Thursday I P.M. 

CHARGE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
TO VISA OR MASTERCARD 

= ACTION ADS 
ITEMS UNDER $100 
3 LINES, 5 DAYS, $6 
(Ea h additional line 20e per day) 
"PRIVATE PARTY" RATES 

(Excludes Commercial, Automoti ve 
and Real Estate.) 

Results Insurance! When you 
day "Action Ad" for items under $100. 

buy Resulls Insurance for a low. non
cost of only 40~ per day · that bu ys 

more days of advertising. 
ad appear> in The Ceci l Whig, The Newark 
& The Weekend Shopping Guide. 

ITEMS OVER $100 
4 LINES, 5 DAYS, $12 
(Each additional line 40~ per day) 

"PRI VATE PARTY" RATES 
(Excludes Commercial, Automotive 

and Real E. tate.) 
Purchase Results Insurance! When you 
place a 5 day "Action Ad" for items over $100, 
you can buy Resulls Insurance for a low, non
refundable cost of only 80~ per day · that buys 

five more days of advertising. 
ad appears in The Cecil Whig, The ewark 

Post & The Weekend Shopping Guide. 

...., .... ~ 

GARAGENARD 
SALES 

4 LINES, 3 DAYS, $12 
(Each additional line $1 -All 3 days!) 

If it rains on your yard sale dale ( l/4 inch 
more) your second ad is FREE! 

Free yard sale kit with pre-paid ads. 
(Includes signs, balloons, lips, invenlory 
list and price tags.) 
Your ad appears in The Cecil Whtg, The Newark 
Post & The Weekend Shopping Guide. 

TEDDY ADS 
(Send greetings to friend & loved ones that 
includes a cute liule cartoon teddy bear.) 

3 LINES, 1 DAY, $6 
(Each additional line SI) 

WHEEL DEAL 
4LINES, 1 WEEK 

$5.00 
(Vehicles priced under $5,000.) 

$6.00 
(Veh icles $5,000. and over) 

($1. each additional line for entire Month) 
Purchase Results In surance! When you 

~fl'%:1~place a one month "Wheel Deal " ad, you 
can buy Result Insurance for a low, 
non-refundable cost of only SO¢ per week · 
that buys one more month of adverti sing. 

ad appears in The Cecil Whig, The Newark 

ll!iirr!~ml · r: & The weekend shopping Guide. 

BOAT, MARINE SUPPLIES 
& EQUIPMENT 

4 LINES, 5 DAYS, CECIL WHIG 
4 LINES, 1 DAY, NEWARK POST 

4 LINES, 1 DAY, MARINER 
ALL FOR ONLY $29.95 

Add Photo · $10 
Additional Lines $5 each 

REAL DEAL 
I 

Stan your campaign with an ad including a 
pricessed color photo in our Friday Real Estate 

I Al so receive a6 line ad with 3/4" high 
to run Monday through Thu~day in the 

..,.. .Jl' •• r .. :~ Whig Classified. 

~m ALL FOR JUST $80 

Please check your ad the first day 10 see 
that all infonnation is correct. This will ensure 

ad is exactly what you want readers to see. 
;;.~,.111~1 c:all us the very first day your ad appears 10 

any changesorcorrections. By doing this 
credit you for the first day if an error 

The newspaper's financial responsi· 
if any, for errors of any kind i limited to 

charge for the space for one day. 
The to do everything pos-

sibh: within tihcccmfirtesof good ta.1te and legal 
con!;lrai tlts ICt he liP you advertise your products 

to your best advantage. The news-
does reserve therighttoeditorreject any 
or illu tration that does not meet the 

standards of acceptanCe. 
We ;mak'e evt:ryeffon to ensure that ouradver

an: reputable. However, we welcome 
comments and suggestions concerning 

our adven ism. 
Classified and ask fonhe manager. 

-. . • 116 GARRETT COUNTY, MO. 5 ~ ~ Unfurnished 
acres $15,900. Owner selling 
wooded acreage 15 minutes 
from Deep Creek Lake. 
Perked, surveyedJ financing 
avail. 1 000 89t~-6139 Ext. 

116 
Lost & Found 

FOUND WHITE & TAN puppy 
oo Springhill Ad n Rising 
Sun. call 410 658·9505. 
FOUND YOUNG GERMAN 
SHEPHERD , white, male, no 
collarJ. on 9125 Frenchtown 
Rd. \Al l 410 392-0237 

FOUND-DOG, Black Lab-Sat. 
9123, approx. 10am. Has 
growth on left rear paw. Has 
gray around moulh. Was 
found oo Appleton Rd. head
ing towards Rt 273. Wearing 
choker collar wi red plastic tie. 
Very gentile. Was taken b 
SPCA in Chesapeake City, 
clease call 398·9555 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

BEAUFORT, N.C. COAST 
650% sold out! Selling fast! 
Carolina Land's newest intrac
oastal community, Graystone 
landing. #1 Address in qualnt, 
historic Beaufort. Bul ltle val· 
ue, live ltle lifestyle. Only 3 
waterfront left. Large, beau tl· 
lui wooded oft-water home
sites from lhe mid $20's. Low 
financing . Gal Patten Carolina 
Land 1 BOO 448- 5263, ext. 
4744. 

1 3/4 WEST of DC Beltway. 
Horse lovers dream!! 20 acres 
- $37,900. Picture perfect set

3138. ALS. 

PRISTINE RIVERFRONT on 
mountain river 6+ac- $37,900. 
Breathtaking viewsh privacy & 
seclusion. Mature ardwoods, 
open pasture oo Norltl River, 
surrounded 1¥ Majestic north 
Min. 2B miles west ct 
Winchester), YA Special bank 
financing . U~H owner, 1 304· 
492·5429. 

RIVER LOT. $1 7,900. $895 
down. Park like setting for 8 
acres on new road. Ready b 
build camp or retire . 5 min. 
walk' to unspoiled river to re
lax or fish . Bank appraised, 
5% down. 10 years at art{ 
$222.37/mo. Interest rate 
9.75%. call carol or Donna 1 
304-492·5429. H.C.V. 

232 
Mobile Homes for 

Rent 

• SUPER SEPTEMBER 
SPECIALS 

Mobile Home Lots. lmmed 
avail w/approved credll Coun
try setting. Incentive & dis· 
count programs. Sec dep req, 
starting at $235 per mo. M-f, 
1:00-6, Sat. 10·1. 410 287-
6429. 

266 
Office Space for 

Rent 

FAIR HILL, 800 sq. ft., 
S600hno. 410 398·5724. 

278 
Vacation Property 

HUTCH 2 pes removable 
top. SCJIId pecan wood. 
Oovestall drawer joints. 
Base 50"•34 1/2"x11 " Top 
50"x18"x32". In very good 
condition. Must see to iiiT 
preclate. ANTIQUE DEAL· 
ERS WELCOME. $1500. 
price nego. Cal 410 'lB7· 
6288 

QUEEN SIZE waterbed Sleep 
Tech Ultra Ann. Brand new. 
Asking $350. caJI 410 275· 
2600 
SOFA BED Stems & Foster. 
Queen sz. Ext cond. 410 
885·5299. 

323 
Garden & Lawn 

CRAFTSMAN SNOW PLOW & 
DUAL REAR BAGGER Both for 
$150 or wiH sell separately. 
call 410 658·2657. 

EVERYTHING 

YOU NEED TO 

KNOW. 

EVERY TIME 

YOU NEED TO 

KNOW IT! 

EVERY WEEK 

IN THE 

NEWARK 
LOST 1yr old male bea9ie last 
seen Sat 9/16 runntng n 
woods on Carpenlers PI RJ 
at Greenbank. Family pet, 
needs medication. Tan collar. 
reward . call 410 287-5505 
anvtime. 

117 
Notices 

ting with flat & genUy rolling WAlX TO DEEPWATER! 1+/· 
meadows, with fruit & shade acre only $18,900. Unspoiled 
trees, together with stream & drive -to residential island near 
pond site. Unspoiled views Hilton Head. Paved road, ~ 
make ltlis ltle ideal spot. Perc uti lities, more. Ananclng. Last 
& new road. financing avail· ore at ltlis price! can now 1· 
able. ltlis ore won't last! Call 800-554·9564, ext 5621 . car
o.:..:wn=er:.:.. . ..:..70:.:3c.:-66:.:..::.2·.=.92::.;1.=.6:.... __ 1 olina Coastal Prop., open 7 
16 ACRES $25,900. Owner davs/Week. 
selling wooded/acreage il 
Garrett County, MD Guar
anteed buildable. Financing 
avail. with low downpaymenl. 
ALS. 1 800 898-6139 ext. 
3143. 

210 
Houses for Sale 

234 
Mobile Sites for 

Rent 

MOBILE LOTS lor rent 
convenient to Perryville exit, 
oil of 1-95. call 410 658-4807 

Echo under 21" lawn mower 

•-----~-~ wibagger. 4hp se~ propelled :s 0 0 ~~7 old. $100. call 410 287-

~ OWNERS MOVED • MUST SELL (II 
~WATERFRONT I!!J 

BEST SELECTION IN OCEAN 
CITY 1 800 638·21 02 • Af
FORDABLE RENTALS • FREE 
COLOR BROCHURE ' OPEN 7 
DAYS/WEEK HOLIDAY REAL 
ESTATE 

GET PAID TO LOSE WEIGHT. 
Natural, easy, weight loss 
program. 100% guaranteed. 
Doctor recommended. I lost 
36 lbs. & feel great. call for 
information: 1-8 0-532-6361 . 
I WILL not be responsible lor 
allf debt other than those 
contracted lor myself after 
7112195. 
Kathleen A. (Johnson) Via 
2 Murphy Rd. 
Wilminaton. DE 19803 

118 
Persona ls 

20120 WITHOUT GLASSES! 
Safe, rapid, non-surgical, per
manenl restoration In 6-8 
weekS. Air1ine pilot developed, 
doctor approved. Free Infor
mation 11)' mail: 1 BOO 422· 
7320. 1 406-961 -5570, FAX 1 
406 -961 -5577. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

VISA & Master Charge 
Avoid another bill by 
charging your next clas
sified ad to either Visa 
or Master Charge. Call 
today to place your ad, 
410 398-1230. 

POSSESSION 

35 MINUTES NORTH 
Winchester, VA. Hun ter's bar
galn. 111 ac-$89,999. timbe r 
company liquidating surplus 
land with beautiful mountain 
stream & 3 state views. Deer 
& luti<ey galore. Financing 
available lhrough local bank. 
call owner. 703-662·9216. 

C&O CANAUPolomac River. 
Green Ridge Forest. Prices re
duced up to $20 000. Final 
close·out sale oo 4 remaining 
esta te-sized parcels. WoodedJ 
surveyed & perc approved. t~ 
to 23 ac tracts slarting at 
$29,900. Vista Prop. 1 800 
688-7693. 

COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA. 
Free list of waterfront bar· 
gains. Acreage and home 
sites as low as $17,900. Live 
oak Development. 1 800-566-
LAND. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, VN. 
Original farmhouse & guest 
house. 25 ac-$89,900. Beauti· 
lui wooded/open moun tain 
fann with trulttrees1 stream & 
50 mile mountatn views. 
Ready lo move in wilh very lit· 
1kl lLC. Financing available. 
Won't fast. call Jim, 703-662· 
9216. H.C.V. 

FIVE BEDROOMS with l 1/2 BATHS 
LArge Decks, Above Ground Pool, Central Air 
Located within the EXCLUSIVE COMMUNITY 

of de Ia PLAINE at 70 Colonial Circle which is a 
large tree shaded lot being 200 teet deep. Only 
seven years old th is bi-level home has a brick front 
and many extras included. A spacious kitchen and 
dining room with coun ter space galore. oak cabi· 
nets, ceiling tan, built-in microwave and exhaust 
tan . The master bedroom is 13'5' with its own bath 
having a shoot direct to the laundry room for those 
dirty clothes. Yes!, five bedrooms but that doesn't 
mean you have to use them as such. Formal living 
room, large family room on the lower level. A large 
shop area has Its own outside entrance on the 
side. The decks are 26' by 20' with a 15' pool and 
8' by 20' which has sliding glass doors to the living 
area. Walking distance to the high school and only 
minutes from churches, shopping centers, etc. 
Community water and sewer, cable television, off 
street parking for two vehicles and one great loca
tion . Boating, golfing, fishing, U.S. Route 40, 1·95, 
and many good restaurants are only minutes from 
your front door. Possession at settlement if you 
need to move at once. Don't just drive by, get out 
and walk around th is house and then wait to you 
get inside. 

PREVIEW: SUN., OCT. 1 • 1 -3 PM 
AUCTION: ON THE PREMISES 

70 COLONIAL CIRCLE, 
de Ia PLAINE, NORTH EAST, MD 
SAT., OCTOBER 7 • NOON 

TERMS: $5,000.00 AT TIME OF AUCTION 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 
~ 

REALTORS • AUCTIONEERS • APPRAISERS • 
'TR~STATE ' S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM' 

4'0·287-5588 • FAX 410·287·2029 
'•800·21!1·41&9 

.~.()-11/ .C}iJ "'""',e/ 
/jt~ 
Antiques 

Collectibles 
Rush & Cane 

SUSAN DILWORTH 
41 0-398-0954 

2953 Appleton Ad. 
Elkton, MD 2192 1 

ANTIQUES 
COLlECTIBLES 

rro Yl.cfvertise 
Ca{{Jacque 

(410} 398-1230 

218 
Real Estate 

Wanted 

LOOKING FOR 1/2·1+1· acre 
lol, suitable for mobile home 
or lot with older existing mo
bile home. Prefer Harford or 
Cecil counties . Musl Ill perc 
approved. call (410) 642· 
2236 after 5 om. 

224 
Vacation Property 

FAIRFIELD WILLIAMSBURG 
timeshare Patriots Place & 
Kingsgate. call now & save 
thousands. All season. Go~ & 
Resale Mart. Licensed Real 
Estate brokers. 1 BOO 844-
0776. 

250 

••• + ••• • • • 
NORTH EAST 211\ , $450/mo, 
2nd ~oor. No pets. 410 287· 
5730 or 302 737·7674. 

ELKTON LRG 1BR 2nd floor 
apt. Stove, friQ & carpeting. 
Nice quiet neighborhood. ~ 
pets. $375/mo + utilities & 
sec deo. 410 398-8667. 

NOTTINGHAM TOWER Apts. 
1 BR & 2BR's available, 1st 
month rent FREE! can 610 
932·3331 . 

PINE HILL APTS 
Elkton Call for Specials, 

Move In Seplember 
receive 112 off 1st months 

renl. 112 off sec deposit 
w/exc credit. 1 & 2BR 

Apts, heat & hot water in· 
cl, Hrs. 1·5 M·F 

41 0-398-9496 

VILLAGE OF Courtney . ~ 
sec deposit No pets. call 410 
398-7328. 

NO MAnER HOW You LOOK 
AT IT, TURNQUIST APTS. 
OFFERS VOU THE MOST 
FOR VOUR MONEY 

302 
Antiques, Art 

304 
Appliances 

APPLIANCE SALE, washer, 
dryer, refrigerator. $95 & up. 
1 vr warr. 410-392-7629. 

316 
Computers 

386 WJKEYBOARD, hard 
drive, printer, desk chair, 
lamp, 5.1WP kit, full 2 version 
bible, typing tutor, & more 
good cond. $1,DOO (410) 378· 
4634 

320 
Firewood, Fuel 

FIREWOOO 
FOR SALE. $90/CORD. 

DELIVEREO. 
CALL 14101398-8419. 

• 1 &2 BR Apts. From $430 • 24 Hr. Emergency Service 
• Cedar Decks • Owner Managed 

: ~~sher/Dryers Call (41 0) 392~'0099 . 
• WM! Carpet -----t ' F~r Mor•.lnfo• 

• • • • • 
Turnquist Apartments • • • • • 110 Windward Ct. 
41 G-392-0099 

• • • • 
• 

HOME 
EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE COMMUNITY 

SPECTACULAR SUNSETS 
THREE SUN DECKS & PRIVATE DOCK 

BORENS SHORE 
ON THE ELK RIVER 

Near Elkton, 
Cecil County. Maryland 

lr~•uc,:~J:o,•-~· 
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION POSSESSION 

PREVIEW: SUN., OCT. 8 • 1·3 PM 
AUCTION ON THE PREMISES: 
SAT., OCT. 14 • 11 NOON 

This home is built so that you can cherish the 
miles of water view. Enjoy the boats in the summer 
and the birds in the winter. Your view is west and 
provides breathtaking sunsets. Two bedrooms, 
GREAT room with dining area and fireplace with 
the west wall being all glass providing a birds eye 
view of the water. Sliding glass doors open onto a 
two tier deck which encompass a large shade tree 
at the waters edge. Benches around the deck with 
a large hammock under the tree tor those relaxing 
private moments. Galley kitchen with a large 
greenhouse window over the sink with full ceramic 
tile walls and IKEA glass front cabinets complete 
your galley. Just a step away is an entire wall with 
solid doors enclosing the pantry area. From the 
breakfast nook French doors open onto the gar
den. Deck off the master bedroom on the second 
floor. One bedroom and full bath complete the 
downstairs. From the great room a dramatic spiral 
sta irway ascends to the sumptuous master bed
room with adjoining bath and full close t. It is as 
inviting during the daytime hours as it is after dark. 
Sl iding mirrored doors accent the closets. Sliding 
glass doors open onto a sensational deck. Enjoy 
your own private dock. Enclosed carport , work· 
shop and storage area. All appliances included. 
Available for immediate occupancy. Golf and good 
restaurants close by. 
DIRECTIONS: 1-95 to exit 109, Route 279 to 

· Elkton. South on Route 213 to Locust Point Road 
(Bakers Restaurant) turn right. Drive 1.8 miles to 
Berens Shore Road then turn right to the property. 
(Signs posted). 
TERMS: $10,000 at time of auction . Settlement 
within 45 days, Immediate possession. 
The lnformadon conlalned In thla brochure hal bean obtained from reliable 
eourcea. No Mlblltty tor 111 accuracy, or omltalonl, II a11umtc:1 by the seller or hs 
agentl. Announeemenra made at the tlme of sale lake precedence over all print
ed and OfallnfOfTTiatlon. 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 
~ 

REALTORS • AUC110NEERS • APPRAISERS • 
' TRI-STATE'S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM ' 

4'0•217·5588 • FAX 4'0·287·2029 
c:w 9127; np 9129 '·B00·2!1!1•4UI9 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
SHE SALE 

The following R al Estate will be exposed to 
Public Sale at the Court House Southeast Corner of 
Eleventh and King Streets, City of Wilmington , 
New Castle County, DELAWARE, on Tuesday, the 
lOTH day of OCTOBER, 1995 at 10:00 AM By Virtue 
ofWrit of 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC 1130 AU A.D., 1995 

Tax Parcel No. 1101000020 · 
1101000064 
1101000065 

ALL those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
known as Lot Nutnber 1, 2, 3, and 4, situated in 
Pencader Hundred, New Castle, Delaware, and Lot 
Numbers 1 and 2 being more particularly bounded 
and described in a certain deed of record in the 
Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Record (Book) Q, 
Volume 91 , page 197; which description is incorpo
rated herein by reference. and Lot Number 3 being 
more particularly bounded and described in a cer
tain deed of record in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delaware, in 
Deed Record (Book) Q, Volume 91, Page 199, which 
description is incorporated herein by reference1 and 
Lot Number 4 being more particularly boundea and 
described in a certain deed of record in the Office of 
the Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware, in Deed Record (Book) Q, Volume 91, 
page 195; which description is incorporated herein 
by reference. 

BEING the same lots which Nanra Corp. deeded 
to R. Arnold Boyer on December 11, 1975 in Deed 
Record (Book) Q, Volume 91, page 197, Deed Record 
(Book) Q, Volume 91 , page 199 and Deed Record 
(Book) Q, Volume 91, Page 195 in the Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
R.A. BOYER, INC. AND R. ARNOLD BOYER 
. TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 

SALE. BALANCE ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER 6, 
~995. 

AUGUST 31, 1995 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC 1139 AU A.D., 1995 

T'AX PARCEL NO. 11-032.30-044 
: ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land, with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
7 •CROYDEN COURT, BEAR, DELAWARE 

• BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises 
which DOUBLE S. CONSTRUCTION, CO. by Deed 
da ted the 26th day of October, 1979, and recorded in 
the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
C'astle County, Delaware, in Deed Record W, 
Volume 107, Page 224 did grant and convey to 
FRANK MOORE, JR. and SHARON J . MOORE 
her ein , in fee. 

• Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
FRANK MOORE, JR. AND SHARON J. MOORE, 
HIS WIFE 

' TERMS OF SALE : 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE NOVEM 
BER6, 1995. 

AUGUST 31, 1995 

• SHERIFF'S SALE 
• By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #10 AU A.D., 

1995 PARCEL #9-029.10·052 
• ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

l,;nd with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
1122 Ralph Road, Foxchase, Newark, Delaware 
19713. 

• BEING the same lands and premises which 
Helen L. Horsey by deed dated May 27, 1987, and 
recorded in the Office for the Recording of Deeds in 
ahd for New Castle County, Delaware , in Deed 
~cord Book 544, Page 243, granted and conveyed 
unto Robert D. Montgomery, in fee . 

• Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
R,l)BERT D. MONTGOMERY ESTATE OF GOR
D.ON L. MCLAUGHLIN, DONNA MARIE MONT
GOMERY AND UNKNOWN HEIRS 

· TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
$LE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE NOVEM
BER 6,1995. 

AUGUST 31, 1995 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
• By virtue of a writ of ALAIS LEV FAC #20 AU 

A:D., 1995 TAX PARCEL NO. 08-013.30-116 
• ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

Iaj:Jd with the buildings thereon erected, known as 2 
Stella Drive, Stoneridge, Hockessin, Delaware 
19707 

• BEING THE SAME LANDS ·and premises 
which Reston Building & Development 
Corporation, a Delaware corporation, by certain 
Deed dated the 20th day of June, A.D. 1980, and 
recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds, in 
and for New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed 
Record W, Volume 110, Page 245, did grant and 
canvey to Norman L. K. Hsu and Wendy M. Hsu, 
his wife, herein, in fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
NORMAN L. K. HSU AND WENDY M. HSU 

TERMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE NOVEM
BER 6, 1995. 

AUGUST 31, 1995 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALAIS LEV FAC 1124 AU 

A.D., 1995 TAX PARCEL NO. 11-043.00-009, 010, 
011 
·_ ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

hmd with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
638 Howell School Road, Box 110 Kirkwood, 
Delaware . 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
Robert L. Pierce and Mary I. Pierce, his wife, by 
C.Crtain Deed, dated the 26th day of June, A.D, 1978 
aqd recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds 
il'l.and for New Castle County, Delaware in Deed 
Jt,ecord T , Volume 101, Page 230, did grant and con
v.e~ to John Malandruccolo, Jr. and Monica F . 
Mjlandruccolo herein, in fee. 
' . Seized and taken in execution as the property of 

J:GHN MALANDRUCCOLO, JR., AND MONICA 
F.. -MALANDRUCCOLO 

: TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE NOVEM
~R6,1995. 

AUGUST 31, 1995 

SHERIFFS SALE 

: : By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #40 AU A.D., 1995 
PARCEL NO. 09-041-10-137 
· • 43 HUNTING RIDGE ROAD , NEWARK, 

DELAWARE 19702 
: • ALL THAT CERTAIN Jot, piece or parcel of 

lafld with the buildings thereon erected, situate in 
W}Jite Clay Creek Hundred , New Castle County 
and State of Delaware, being Lot No. 139 on the 
Retard Resubdivision Plan of COUNTRY CREEK, 
~aid plan is of record in the Office of the Record~r 
of .Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delaware m 
Microfilm No. 7904 and being more particularly 
known as: 

• BEING the same land and premises which 
DVNN-ASSOC., LTD., a. corporation of the State of 
Delaware, by Deed dated August 31, 1988 a~d 
retarded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds 1n 
arid for New Castle County, Delaware in Deed Book 
756, Page 145; did grant and convey unto RALPH 
W·. LODER and PAULA K. LODER, in fee . 

· Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
R1LPH W. LODER AND PAULA K. LODER 

. TERMS QF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER 6, 
11f5. 

AUGUST 31, 1995 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC 1119 AU A.D., 

1995 TAX PARCEEL NO. 11,028.10-107 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

JandJ. with the building thereon erected, known as 
321 ;:;keet Avenue, Hunters Point, Bear, DE 19701, 
being Lot No. 387, as shown on the Record 
Resubdivision Plan of Fox R" n, Phase I dated 
January 30, 1986, and revised April 10, 1986, of 
record in Microfilm No. 8068. 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
White Oak, Inc., by certain Deed dated the 30th day 
of September, 1987 and recorded in the Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware, in Deed Record, Book 606, Pages 37 et 
seq, did grant and convey to Joseph R. Ys11is, Jr. 
and Billie Jo Yaais, in fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
JOSEPH R. YSAIS, JR. & BILLIE JO YSAIS 

TERMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER 6, 
1995. 

AUGUST 31, 1995 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #31 AU A.D., 1995 

TAX PARCEL NO. 08-050.20-145 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot , piece or parcel of 

land, with the building thereon erected, s ituated in 
Mill Creek Hundred, known as 2319 Diamond 
Street, being Lot No. 1B, Block 1 as shown on the Plot 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN 1'HE COURT 

OFCOMMONPLEAS 
FOR THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
IN AND FOR 

NEWCASTLE 
COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

Virginia E li zabeth 
Bromley 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

Virginia Elizabeth 
Cason 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Virgini a 
Elizabeth Bromley in 
tends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
chan~e his/her name to 
Virgmia Elizabeth 
Cason. 

Virginia Elizabeth 
Bromley 

Petitioner(s) 
DATED: 9/20/95 
np 9/29,10/6,10/13 

LEGAL NOTICE 

lNTHE OURT 
OF COMMON PLF..AS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DE LAW ARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: HANCE Of 

NAME OF 
RYAN MICHAEL 

REBURN 
PETI'l' JONER(S) 

TO 
RYAN MICHAEL 

MOORE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN th a t Deana 
Marie Moore intends to 
present a P et ition to the 
Court of Common Plea s 
for t he State of Dela ware 
in a nd for New Castle 
County, to change his/her 
name to Ryan Michael 
Moor e . 

Deana Moore 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: Sept. 12, 1995 
np 9/22,9/29,10/6 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FAMlLY COURT FOR 
THE STATE OF 

DELAWARE 
NOTICE OF FAMILY 

COURT ACTION 
TO Rhod es (Truby) 
Kimberly A ., 
R e s pond e nt (&) 
Petitioner, Truby , 
Patri ck T. has fil ed a 
vi s it a tion pe tition 
agains t you in th e 
Family ourt of the Sta te 
of Delawar for New 
Castle County on August 
30, 1995. If you do not file 
an an s wer with the 
Family Court within 20 
days afte r publication of 
this notice, exclusive of 
the date of publication, as 
required by statute, this 
action will be hea rd in 
Family Court without 
furth er notice. 

Patrick 'I: Truby 
9/21195: Date 
np 9/29 

of Westfield, of record in Deed Record P , Volume 36, ~~==========================::;"'] Page 601, and being bounded and described with a 
Location Survey Plan prepared by A.E.S. 
Surveyors, Inc., dated August 1994. 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
Gwendolyn V. Edwards by certai n Deed dated the 
21ST dal of September, 1994 and recorded in the 
Office o the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Book 1851, Pages 
305 et seq, did grant and convey to H. James 
Childerston, in fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
JANICE L. DUNCAN AND H. JAMES CHILDER
STON 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER 6, 
1995. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

RE: Deadly Weapon 
I, Judith A. Barlow 

res iding a t , llO Foxtail 
Ci r cle, Bear, DE 19701 
will mak appli ca tion to 
the judges of the Superior 
Court of the State of 
Delawa re in and for 
New Cas tl e Coun ty at 
Wilmi ngton for the next 
te rm for a li cense to 
ca rry a concealed dead 
ly weapon, or weapons 
for the protection of my 
person(s), or property, or 
both. 

np9/29 

Judith A. Barlow 
Sept. 20, 1995 

C ITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Th • ouncil of the Ci ty 

of Newa rk , a t its regula r 
mee t ing h ld Sept mber 
2G, 1995, adopted th e 
following Ordinance: 
OHDINANCE NO. 95-25 
- An ordi na nce a nnexing 
a nd zoni n g to BC 
(Ge ne r a l Bus in es s ) a 
seven acre pa rcel of la nd 
locate d ap prox i mate ly 
500 feet east of Marrows 
Road , adjacent to and 
eas t of Price Toyota a nd 
la nds of Rober t Thllivcr. 

Susan A. La mblack , 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 9/29 

IEWA RK 1'0~ 1 I PAL l-: 78 

INTJTE URT 
OF OMMON PLEAS • 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

!NAND FOR 
NEW A1 TLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME F' 
a ssa ndra L. Bur ris 

PETITI ONEH(S) 
TO 

Cassand ra L. Estepp 
NOTICE IS HE REBY 

GIVEN tha t a ssand ra 
L. Burris intend s to pre
se nt a Petition to the 
Cou rt of ommon Pleas 
for the State of Dela ware 
in a nd for Ne w Castle 

ounty, to change his/her 
na me to Cassandra L. 
Estepp. 

Cassand ra L. Burris 
P et itioner(s) 

DATED : 9/25/95 
np 9/29,10/6,10/13 

ACTION ADS 
4 LINES 5 DAYS 

$10.00 
Items $100 & over 

Private party rates, 
excludes commercial, 
automotive & real 
estate. Each add'l line 
.40/day . Your ad 
appears in the Cecil 
Whig, Newark Post & 
Weekend Shopping 
Guide. 

Call 398-1230 

LEGAL NOTICE 
OCTOBER QUARTER SUPPLEMENTAL 

ASSESSMENT 
The Supplem ental Assessment Roll for New 

AUGUST 31, 1995 Cas tle County and the City of Wilmington Property 
and School Taxes for the October Quarter of t he 1995-

SHERIFFS SALE PUBLIC WORKSHOP 96 tax year may be inspected in the offices of the 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #38 AU A.D., 1995 CONTRACT NO. 95·074·02 Assessment Division of the New Castle County 

PARCEL NO. 11-023.30-005 BRIDGE 257 ON SR 7 OVER CHRISTINA RIVER LOCATION MAP De pa rtm ent of Finllnce , Third Floor, Loui s L . 
609 LOCHHAVEN COURT, NEWARK, Redding City County Building, 800 North French 

DELAWARE 19702 The Delaware Department of Transportation {DeiDOT) announces a Street , Wilmington, from 9:00 a .m. to 4 :30 p.m. 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of Public Workshop meeting for the proposed rehabilitation of Bridge 257 on SA Monda y through Friday. 

land in Pencader Hundred, New Castle County and 7 over Christina River. The meeting will be held on Wednesday, October 4, These Supplemental Assessments will become 
State of Delaware, as shown on a certain plan enti - 1995 between the hours of 4:00 p.m. a nd 6 :00 p.m. at the Christiana High effective on October 1, 1995. Forms to a ppeal these 

. tied Record Land Development Plan of Glasgow School Cafeteria on 190 Salem Church Road in Newark. Supplementa l Assessments may be obtained from 
Pines, a Diversified P lan Unit Development, as Proposed improvements include replacement of the bridge deck and the Assessment Division at the address aforesaid 
said Plan is of record in the Office of the Recorder of rehabilitation of the abutments. Some scour protection measures wil l also be and must be fi led with the Assessment Division no 
Deeds in and for New Csatle County, Delawa re i n included. No changes will be made in the width of the bridge. later than 4:30p.m. on October 31, 1995. The Board 
Microfilm No. 2384, being Lot No. ll5, and being If requested in advance , Dei DOT will make available the services of an of Assessment Review of New Castle Countx will sit 
more particula rly known as fo llows: interpreter for the hearing impaired. If an interpreter is desired, please make in the Louis L. Redding City County Bwlding to 

BEING the same lands a nd premises which the request by phone or mail to DeiDOT. For further information, contact hear a ppeals from these Supplemental Assessments 
ROBERT RYNKOWSKI and VICTORIA Christine B. Gillan, Manager, Ex1ernal Affa irs, Department of Transportation, between November 1 and December 1, 1995, unless 
RYNKOWSKI, by Deed dated February 20, 1991 and at 1-600-652-5600, or write to OHice of Ex1ernal Affairs at P.O. Box 778, the Board continues the hearings. The exact dates 
recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in Dover, DE 19903. and times of such hearings will be provided to the 
and for New Castle County, Delaware in Deed Book Lf--"-P_9,_29 _____ PUBLIC NQTICE-------..J appellants in accordance with 9lkl....Q.Sec. 8311. 
1147, Page 280, did grant and convey unto ROBERT np 9/29,10/6 

RYNKOWSKI, in ~e. ~ ................. ~~--------~~----~~ ................ ~ .............. ~ ................... , Seized and taken in execution as the property of 1• 
VICTORIA HETZELL, AS ADMINISTRATRIX ~ r • , • :m&za: ~ r • ~ ~ ~ ~ 
FOR THE ESTATE OF ROBERT RYNKOWSKI ~ _ - - _ ~ ~ _ _ !!!!!!!! _.l ~ =:JL: 
AND AS GUARDIAN FOR THE MINOR CHIL- HOME SERYICE OREN, BETH ANNE RYNKOWSKI AND 
ROBERT DAVID RYNKOWSKI, HEIRS AT LAW 
OF ROBERT RYNKOWSKI 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER 6, DIRECTORY 
1995, 

AUGUST 31, 1995 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

706 
Beauty Aids 

By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC 415 AU A.D., 19915 -
TAX PARCEL NO. 09-023.30-195. Sh~p Avon at home or .In your 

ALL THAT CERTAIN Jot piece or parcel of office With pers~nal ~ehvery & 
1 nd b · k Lot 23 'Bl k o s t ' 2 guarantee sa11sfact10n. Call ~ •. emg nown as . . • . oc • ~c ton • Kathy your Avon lndependenl 
P•lgrtm Gardens at Htllstde Hetghts, Whtte Clay Sales Rep at 410 642-2405 
Creek Hundred, New Castle County, State of Todav 
Delaware, and being more particularly bounded · 
and described according to a plot plan by Edward H. 
Richardson Associates , Inc . , Consulting 
Engineers , as recorded in the Office for the 
Recorder of Deeds in Microfilm No. 703, with the 
building thereon erected, known as 1213 Stinsford 
Road, Newark, DE 19711. 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
Donna J . Fearing and Harold E . Fearing by cer
tain Deed dated the 7th day of Septembelj 1973 and 
recorded in the Office of the Recorder or Deeds in 
and for New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed 
Record Volume G-88, Pages 114 et seq, did grant and 
convey to Alan D. Chambers and Veda M. 

710 
Carpet, Floor Svcs. 

CECIL COUNTY CHEM-DRY 
Carpet & Upholslery Cleaning 

Rapid Drying-No Residues 
800-699-8768/410 658·7050 

FLOWER 

Chambers, in fee . WALT'S CARPET SERVICE 
Seized and taken in execution as the prope.rty of 

ALAN D. CHAMBERS & VEDA M. CHAMBERS. Do your carpets look shabby? 
TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF Calllhe Carpet Specialist. 

SALE. BALANCE ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER 6, 
1995. 

Michael P. Walsh 
Sheriff 
Sheriff's Office 
Wilmington, Delaware 
np 9/29,10/6 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

AUGUST 31, 1996 

SUBJECT TO CONARMATION 

STONE, WATERFRONT HOME 
PRMlWt SUN., OCT. 8 • 1-3 PM 
AUCTION! SAT., OCT. 14 • 11 AM 

ON THE PREMISES: 
31 BORENS SHORE LANE, ELKRNER 
This stone home is on the rivers edge in a 

private secluded waterfront community nestled 
along the shore on the Elk River. You have your 
own pier to moor your boat, fish , crab or just do 
nothing. A large open tiered deck faces West for 
those enchanting sunsets. From Inside, the dining 
and living area windows offer the same view so 
that even In the chilly days of winter the colorful 
evening sky will relax your body and mind. This Is 
what owning a waterfront home Is all about, ' EN
JOYMENT YEAR IN AND YEAR OUT'. With every 
look It Is a different sight; a passing boat, a jump
Ing fish or a sea gull in flight. 

We can take care of your new 
carpel Installations, old 

carpet re,lnstallations, carpet 
repair wor1< (restretch, bum 
holes, water damage etc.) & 

new carpel sales. 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rales 

Call 1410\893-4828 

713 
Child Care 

Family Daycara. Ucensed 
CPR & First Aid Cert. FIT & 
PIT openlnQS avail. Call 302 
737-5177 Uc DE #58098 

LICENSED DAY CARE OON 
has openings. Rising Sun 
School Dis lrict. Call 410 658-
9816 Lie# 07-22572. 

QUALITY STRUCTURED DAY
CARE Arundel area Elk Neck 
Sch disl. Educational activi
ties, homework & playtime. 
410 392-9583 Uc 107-51658 

715 
Cleaning Services 

AniC!11ASEMENT/GARAGE 
Best pnced clean outs around. 
Free estimates. Beep me a1 
(410) 392-2061 lhen your 
Dhor.e & # kev. hano uo. 

715 
Cleaning Services 

TINA'S CLEANING SERVICES 
BUSINESS & RESIDENTIAL 

Free estimates-- Ask lor Tina 
1410 \ 392- 2981 

716 
Concrete Work 

MARK'S CONCRETE 
Driveways, sidewalks, patios 

Free Estimates 
Call302 738-8505 

717 
Contractors 

UTEMPLE 
General Contractors 

Roofing! siding, addllions1 al 
types o building.~, remodeling. 
MHIC 10335. 41u 658-4260. 

721 
Elderly Care 

HOWAREYOU? 
Service is ideal for the elder

ly, latchkey kids, the handi
capped and the homebound. 
Reasonable cos I. Three calls 
per day is $1 . 

J&M Computer Services at 
410 378-4104. 

GOLDEN LEGENDS A group 
Sr asst home for the 
ambulatory elderly . Long & 
short term care w/24hrs 
supervision. Less than 1~ 
cost of a nursing home. Cert 
bt MJ Dept oo Aging. M< for 
Mrs Bare 410 658-5264. 

725 
Furniture Repair 

FURNITURE REFINISHED, 
broken lurnilure repaired, 18-
upholstering , cane, rush, & 
reed . 5 yr warr. oo regluing. 
Free In-home estimates. P/U 
or delivery avai . caii lJ2-
658-9909. Girten Restoration, 
Co. 

Your home lor year round living has a spacious 
down stairs lor dining and fun. Two bedrooms and 
full bath make up the second floor. It would be 
possible to have a third bedroom adjoining the 
bath on the first floor. Many extras: s tone fireplace , 
lots ol storage space, carpet and all appliances. 
You have to Inspect this stone waterfront home to 
appreciate the many qualities. 

CLEANING SERVICES Attics, 
basemenls,~ .garage, appliance 
removal. \;Ill Roger at 410 729 
398-7638. 

DIRECTIONS: 1-95 to exit 109, Route 279 to 
Elkton. South on Route 213 to Locust Point Road 
{Bakers Restaurant) turn right. Drive 1.8 miles to 
Berens Shore Lane than turn right to the property. 
(Signs posted). 
TERMS: $10,000 at time of auction. Settlement 
within 45 days, Immediate possession. 
The lntonnlllan conlalned In INI bn)ehu,. Nl been Clbtainltd from ,.tilbte 
IOUrcM. No lillbUUy for lit aocuracy, 01" omlt!Nonl. II .. IUmtG try lhe Miler or Ill 
lgll"'tt. Announo.menll made II I'll frN of 1111 t.lll ~ OWl' In prtnt• 
.... nc~ ................... 

R.C. BURIHEIMER I ASSOC. 
~ REALTORS • AUCTIONEERS • APPRAISERS • 

"TRI-STATE'S FOREMOST AlJCnON FlAil' ..... , .............. , .... . 
r:w 8127; 1121 , .......... , .. 

Don't Feel Like Clnnlng7 Heating 
Ewings Cleaning Service does. 
No jobs too smal!... No lobs too DAVE'S HEATING & 
::;bla::;.· .::Call:::.....:4..:.::t0:...;88:.:;;5~- t::.::5:.:;;91'----l COOLING , 17 yrs. exp. Have 

GAIL'S CLEANING SERVICE :g~~~d or& ~~:;e~g~,6= 
N:, Industrial cleaning for 1ree Est on lnstallalior. . 
your business & olfu, rea-
sonable rates, free es~ In-
sured & bonded. 410 378-
4933. 1-800- 825-6862 

HOUSE CLEANING apart
ments, houses, nl nev.1y 
built homes. Low rales & free 
estimales. Call 410-392.0765. 

I WILL D o General 
Light Housekeeping. 
Call 13021737-3640 

SEND A TEDDY! 
A great way to say happy 
birthday, thanks or job 
well done . Your 3 line 
message with a cute little 
teddy bear published in the 
Cecil Whig for only $6. Ad
d~ionallines, $2 ea. 

733 
lawn Care, 
landscape 

LLOYD'S G~10UND 

RESTORATION 
Installation - Restoration 

Maintenance 
Design, Plant, Mulch, Prun
Ing, Beds, Boarders, Shrubs, 
Flowers, Trees, Sod, Fal 
Clean-Up 
Serving: Residential 

Commercial 
New Conslruction 
Gene Lloyd 

51 Feeder Road 
Elklon, MD 

(0) 410-398-6653 
(H) 410-398-1795 

H. RHOADES 
LANDSCAPING 

Gradingb Seeding & Sod. Top
soil & ulk mulch spread & 
delivered daily. All landscap
Ing needs. Lawn clean-ups & 
leaves removed. Snow Pa
moval Conlracting. Firewood 
Oak $85/cord delivered . can 
1410\287.0894 

Siple's Lawn Ma intenance 
• Free estimates.• Insured. 
• Reasonable rates . 

61 0 932-5 047 

TOP SOIL & MULCH 

MUSHROOM SOIL 

Pool & Play Sand 

Delivery Available 

410 398-5995 

WHITE PINE LANDSCAPE 
Lawn main lenance, Mulch 
spread, Shrubs pruned & 
yard's cleaned. FREE ESn
MATES . Call 1410\398,2963 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

ANDERSON HOME SERVICES 
Specialist In pressure cleaning 
of siding, decks, & concrele. 
We make • look new again! 
410 392-6412 ()( lJ2 731 -
3113. 

R & M POWER 
WASHING 
• Houses 
• Boats 
• Decb 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
410 392·5693 

Jim Richardson 

DoNALD G. VARNES 
AND SONS, INC. 

Hardwood Floors 
• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 
Over 30 Years 

(302) 
737-5953 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

744 
Photography 

I will videotape your birthday 
pal't)'. $8. Haw references. 

ATTENTION , everyone that il Weddlng~!i.t graduations also. 
tired ol being sick cnl lired, Within ~ miles of Elkton. 
Contact 410 658,3547 for Call Bob, 410 392-6928, 
::.m:..::o:..::re...::ln.:.:.fo""r"'m""at::.:io::.:n:..... ____ 1 anvtime. 

SLATE ROOFING 
ROSS A. GIBSON 
Complete restoration of older 
homes a specialty. 41 Inven
tory of old local slate. Uc'dAn
sured. 
Mhicl 44159. 410 378-3180. 

740 
Painting, Papering 

FLOWER 

P & P PAINTING 

Free Estimata 

Call (410) 398~821 
Leave messa e 

G & C PAINTING 

• Top Du1lify Wort 

• Loc1/ References 

• FREE ESTIMATES 

• Re1Son1ble Rates 

Cl/1410 658-7028 

740 
Painting, Papering 

A·A·A Painting 

Prolasional Wort. 
Renonable Rates . 
Local References . 

410 392-6906 

ENNIS PAINTING 
Interior, Exlerior, Residenllal, 
Specialist. Fully insured. Free 

Estimales. 25 Years 
Experience 

Call410-275-82711 

744 
Photography 

flJWJ@Jr/ [}@fll 
&OflflJO@'i!flYNJ@ ~ 

PORTRAITS 
a perfect gift idea 

+ Reasonable prices 

+ Choose a location that· 
suits you 
+ Framing & otller pho· 
lography available 

!?!b®U®W~[J)IbW 
by Deny 

410 392 3077 

------
747 

Pools & Spas 

POOL WATER 
Truck load deliveries within 10 
ml radius of Elkton . Call 410 
398-1733. ask for Gene. 

748 
Repairs, 

Remodeling 

FOUR WALLS Home Improve
men~ 410 658-3918. Base
ment. Kitchen, Drywall, Palnl
ing, Doors, Windows, Decks. 
MHIC 43412 

MORETZ & SONS 
QUALITY HOME 

IMPROVEMENT! I 
25 yrs experience in al phas
es. No job is to large or small! 
Call today lor free estimale, 
410 939.0177, 410 557-6143. 
MHICI47687 

Siding & Windows 
Kunkel Construclion . Free Es
timates. Siding, deckin8, roof
ing & additions . 41 658-
3876. MICH43979 

749 
Roofing , Guttering 

KARL GRAYBEAL 
ROO FING & SIDING 

Quality Worl< 
Competitive Rates"20 yrs . 

Exp - Free Estimates" 
MHIC#41372 410 287-6007 

757 
Tree Services 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

' Best rates available now 
• Hazardous take downs 

• Stump & Shrub removal 
• Land clearing 

• Brush chipping 
• Firewood available 

•fully insured MD Foresl Pro
duels operator. 410 392-

5175. 

R RHOADS TREE SERVICE 
lree removal, stump & brush 
removal, lrlmming, firewood 

available • free esllmates 
lnDE&MD 

•• 410 287.0894'• 

3 liner., 5 days, $6. For 
any ~ems under $100. 
Gat a second week for 
only $2 when you pur
chase Results In
surance. 
410 398-1230 



PACF 88 • 11· \\ARK Po~ 1 • Sl· l ' 11 \ti i i·R ~!l , 1 !Hl!'> 

334 
Musical 

362 
e Sa les 325 

362 
Yard & Gara 

362 
Yard & Ga e 

362 
Yard, Gara Sales 

Heating/Wood f Instruments 
Stoves YAMAHA SILVER FLUTE 

Brand new child lost interest 
COMFORT GLOW, natural ga; comes with al l papers. Paid 
space heater. Usf!JJ only 2 $375. Wilt sell lor $300 410 
mos. S300. Call 392-5301. 287-6452 

COMMUNITY YARD SALE Sat 
9r.JO 9am-2pm, At 4 & Gend
er Rct behmd Holy Family 
Church. Breezewood I. Raln 

ELKTON -MULTI-FAMILY -16 
& 24 Leeds Rd. off Union NEWARK YARDSALE SAT 
Church Rd. Fri 9129, Sat. 9130 9r.JO. sam-? 'l1 Julie Ln 
& Sun 10/1. 9-? Barksdale Estates. Cralts, wa

terbed, clolhes, loys & mise 
Items. d:::a.:::te..::S.:::un:.....:..:1D::..:f1.:... ----1 LARGE MOVING SALE Sal 

ELKTON - Multi-Family, 330 N9r.Jort0h9-E?as1t.12 SRoedmetTtt:g Rdfor' 0 

YARD SALE 
EX CELl ENT QUA liTY 
merchandise! Set Pfaltz· 
craft, Rogers stain less, 
stemware, sola, deck 
tum, Brother typewriter, 
stereo, GOOD clothes. 
MUCH MORE. Sat. 9/30, 
9:30 AM at 439 Camp 
Meeting Ground Rd . - 1 
mile off Tome Hwy. 

KEROSENE HEATERS 1 brand ---3-5-2---
new $120. 1-2yrs old $60. 1 

Notllngham Rd. Sat. 9130, 8- NEWARK- 2936 gletown Rd 
?, Rain date 10/7. Too much evervbodv. Sat 9/30, 9am-4, Lots of eve-
!::loc.::m~e:!.!:nt~i o::.!.n.'-------l MOVING SALE-Sat. 9130, !.!rv:.:.:th::.:;in.:!:o ''-----
Elkton Huge Multi Family 8:30-3. 38 Ponca Cir., Octor- NORTH EAST 110 Lakeside, 

Lazer burner $150. All heaters Sport·ng G ds 
for $300. Will light to show. 1 00 
410 392-5928. 

••• • 

326 
Jewelry 

!/ • ?' ••• 
ENGAGEMENT RING & Woo
ding Band, 114 Kt diamond 
size 5, 14 kt gold. Pd 51000 
selling for 5300. Call 410 620-
0027 aft 5om. 

328 
Machine, Tools, 

Equip. 

BOWHUintNG EQUIPMENT 
Bo'Mlunters Discount Ware
house, America's Largest 
ArchefY Supplier stocks rNer 
5000 bowhunting items at 20-
40% off retail Gall 1 BOO 735-
2697 for free 160 page cata
loa. 

362 
Yard & Garage 

Sales 

BOOT HILL CT Cherry Hil 
area FriiS at 9129, 30. Wom
en's clothing, fum, HIH Items 
ard much more. 

CHERRY HILL - Boot Hil l Ct, 
Fli 9/29 & Sat. 9r.JO, 8-3. New 
& usoo items, Nascar, dolls, 
tools cralts & bovs clothes. 

~~~d D~kl(n~~n~l~~4 ~~~a s& ~~~;a~~~lo~u~an~0t~~t rshd WJ8e & !~~: 9~~ul~i~e~i~~. 
Hollingsworth Manor) Thur clothing, curtains, much 
thru Sat 9121 -9123. 9am-? MUL TI -FAMtl Y YARD SALE more. 
Home Interior, furniture, baby Sat 9/30 Sam·? 524 Sus-
clothe~~ etc. Rain date 9128 quehanna Ave, Per~J.VIIIe. 
thru g1JU Toys, Nascar Colleclibles, 
::.::.:!~:::....------ 1 clothes HIH Items. 
ELKTON -COMMUNITY Yard MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE 
Sale- Wood Crest Sl1ores (off Sat 9130 9-3 310 N Walnut St, 
Old Field Poin t Rd.) Sa t. 9/30, Rising Sun. Tub enclosure 
8::..·.:..:?·_:.R.:::a:c.:.in..::d::.:ate::..S::.::a::.:.l. _:.1.::.:0n.:..·'---l doors (brand new) $50. Ctolh-

s 5 I lng (men's, women 's & 
ELKTON-GLENFARM • Hll- gu1's). Household items, tools 
wood Rd. (N -896 to W. Har- & windows. Peachtree screen 
vest LJ1 to H1t1wood) Sat. door & much morel 
9r.JO 8-4. 
~:......:::..:.:.._ ______ I MUTI-FAMIL Y yard sale Sat 

GIANT FLEA 9(.)0 8·2 North Gate 76 Aida 
MARKET !CRAFT SALE Dr, Elkton. Nordic Trac Chal-
Sat Sept 30 9arn ·3pm lenoer. hfh items cloth ina. ei: 
Gambacorta Ch!Ysler- N E n b k P~mou th -Buick Parking Lot - m erbroo , Multi-

AT c t Family Sat. 9r.JO, 8·? Raln 

NORTH EAST-166 Wheatley YARD SALE Friendship 
Rd. Sa1 9130, 8.30·2 . MULTI- HeightsJ. 102 Clark Rd. Sat. 
FAMILY. Clothes, toys, hshd 9/30, ll·? · Rain Date 10n. 
items & misc. Clothes, toys1 Nintendo set & 
NORTH EAST·By Crouch taoes. all kinas of thinas. 
Memorials, Sat. 9/30, 8-5. 
Multi-Family. Hshd Items, I••••••••• 
furn . tools clothlna. etc. • 0 I 
PORT DEPOSIT - 270 Cowan 
Rd. Huge Multi-Family Yard 
Sakl . Sat. 9r.JO, 8-? Numerous 
items. 

'89 CASE 400 E Loaderfback- Chris1iana Un ited Methodist 
hoe w/2 rear buckets. Chu rch 21 West Main St 
$t9•000· 302 366"8601 bet- Chlistiana De, near Fire Hall 
ween 8am·4om. Sat 9130. Bam-2om $10 a Baa 

7th St ( 9) New ast e date 1011. Hshd, clothing, 
Raindate: Oct 1 fum & much rnore . 

MANAGEMENT 

RISING SUN - DON'T MISS 
THIS!!! GIGANTIC YARD 
SALE - Sat. 9/30, 8-? 1000 
items - Tools, hshd, mowers 
& much more. 311 Mont
oomerv Rd . loft Bioos Hwv.\ 

RISING SUN 789 Telegraph 
Ad 9/29-30, 8:30am-? Lots d 
oood items for sale 

405 
Computer 

330 
Medical Supplies 

DIABETICS! MEOICAREIIN
SURANCE billed direct for 
Test strips, Insulin, glucome
ters. Utue or no oul·of·pocket 
$$. Salisfac tion guaranteed . 
Uberty Medical Supply. 1 800 
762-8026. Mention 12070. 

PORTABLE XTRA LGT Wheel 
chalr 171bs. Olig $1050. sale 
$450. Folding walker. {)rjJ 
$85. sale $40. 410 392-6147. 

332 
Miscellaneous 

DISNEY AREA 5 days/4 Hotel 
nights. Use anytime. Paid 
$310. Sell $100. Call 410 327-
1813 

FOR SALE 
1994 Hess Trucks 

410 398·9362 

FOR SALE 200 Plate Setting 
$1 1 plate setting . Gall 410 392 
3890 or 398-3949. 

FOR SALE Neon Beer Signs. 
Ute on tap Becks, Coors 
Light-Silver Bullet. 410 398-
9362. 

LOG CABINSISTRIKINGL Y at
tractive guest honnes, camps, 
cabanas, playhouses, highty 
profitable campground 
rentals. 13'x9' to 13'x 15' and 
6' porch. Kits $4 995 & up. 
Free literature. l:a1 1-717-
656-1810. 

METAL ROOFING AND SID
ING. For houses/barns. In-

, ·credible proven product. Su
per attractive. low Cost. Easy 
' Installation. Guaranteed 20 
.years. We cut to the inch. Fast 
DeliveiY! Free Literature. 1 
717 656·1814. 

SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS. Commercial-Home 
Units From $199. Buy FaclofY 
Direct iJ1d SAVE! Gall TODAY 
for t>E:N FREE Color catalog. 

1 BOO 462-9197. * 

COLONY ACRES COMMUNI 
TY YARD Sale. Sat 9r.JO, rain 
date 1011. 50 lamtlies. Cecil 
County 's largest. 1 mi. 
south of Hunte ~ s Sale Bam 
on Tonne Hwt. Pit Beef sale b 
benefit BSA Trooo 143. 

DRIVER NEEDED: 
FT /PT PERSON 

Looking for person 
with organizational 
skills. Must have a 
clean driving record 
& be at least 21 yrs. 
old. Apply in person: 

Rent-A -Center 
109 Big Elk Mall 

Elkton , MD 21921 
Phone: 392-0606 

cw 9/29, Hl/2,3 4,5: np 9129 

ttEEDED 
Allcndan ls lo assisl male 
working sludent w/dlsabilily. 
One live·•n for early morning 
and daily household dulles. 
Anolher lor evenings. Dulles 
include balhing, dressing. 
lransfer between bed & 
wheelchair. Experience not 
requi red. Must be depend
able. 5 mins. from campus. 
Negoliato pay. Send memo 
llsltng skills, reason lor 
applying and method lo con· 
tacl (ph#, addr, e·mall) lo 
Banks/OIS/POB 3701Dover, 
DE 19903. 
np 9129 

Customer Service 

TELEPHONE SERVICE 
ASSOCIATES 

(Inbound) 

FfT & PfT Day & 
Evening Positions 

lnteracttve Market1ng Serv1COS, 
Inc., a leader in the Catalog 
Fullillmenl Industry is now 
accepting applications lor 
inbound Telephone Servk:e 
Associa tes at our Newark Call 
Center. 

In our enlry level position you 
will be responsible for answering 
1ncomlng calls from our 800 
number lines, order entry and 
customer serv1ce. Experience rs 
helpful but we will train lnendly, 
enthusiastic people w~h 

e:Mcellenl phone skills. 

IMS offers a compet•tive 
benefit6 package 1ncludlng 
medical. vacation and paid 
holidays. lntefested candidates 
shou ld call (302) 456·981 0 
between the hours of 8 30AM 
and 6 00 PM to schedule an 

Equal Employment 
Oppo~unHy Employer 

IS RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT 
BURNING YOU OUT? 

If res tauranl management Is becoming too hot to 
handle, come to RENT-A-CENTER. the leader in the 
ren!al pu rchase industry with over 1200 stores 
nationwtde. In addition lo a 5-day work week with 
Sundays and holidays oH, excellent starting sa lary 
(18·21 K), 401 (K) savings plan and growth potential to 
Store Manager in 12·24 months: we offer medical , 
dental and vision: paid holidays and vacations. 

If you possess some restaurant or retail manage
ment experience as we ll as some college education 
and have excellent customer re laltons sktlls, then 
send your resume to: 

RENT-A-CENTER 
109 Big Elk Mall, Elkton, MD 2 1921 

Attn: Pamela s. Mullins 
Dr Apply In Person 

Tuesday, Dct. 3 or Wednesday, Oct. 4 
Phone 14101 :192·0606 

cw 9129, 10/2,3,4,5, np 9129 

Bloomfield 
CountrY Store 

I 
I 

"Serving the community good food at good prices." I 
I ' .. I I ~ . BRING IN THIS AD AND GET I 

: ~1s_;; t ~~;.!?,~~!oo~!EF I : 
I 

· '-" Hours: Mon.-Fn. 8-6:30, Wed. 8-6, Sat. 8·5 
1 DELAWARE Sr. (302) 836-8202 I 

1 N. ST. GEORGES, DE Good thru 911195 .J .... ____ ______ _ 

RISING SUN- HUGE MULTI
FAMILY YARD SALE. 611 
Telegraph Rd. Sat. 9130 & 
Sun 1011. 9am-4om each dav 

SYCAMORE GARDENS- 302 
HUDSON DR. NEWARK 8am-
3pm Sat 9130 Black & 'Ml ite 
T.V., books, household items, 
&mise 

NEW OFFICE OPENING 
IN CECIL COU NTY 

20-Data EnlfY - FfT positions 
! -Data Entry Manager Day 
8:30 am - 5 pm or Eve, 4pm • 
!2:30am M-F. Must key 
10,000 keystrokes per hour 
ACCURATELY. Benefits, nice 
working conditions. (302) 
325-5511 btwn 11 am -3om 

EasY Welt • Elcellelt PIJ 
Mailing Products --- 

send SASE to: INTL 
2221 Peachtree Road N.E. 

NOW 
~PIZZA, 

SflAK SANDWICHES &. 

Suite D-415 
Atlanta, GA 30309 

CHICKEN SflAK SANDWICHES 

854·110& 
2501 Red lion Rd. 

Kirkwood, DE 

To Advertise Your Business In The Newark Post 
food Court Directory Call Mona At 800· 220· 1 230 

AIR CLEANING CONSTRUCTION 

FIRST GENERAL 
AIR SERVICES 

AIR DUCTNENT CLEANING 

ELECTROSTATIC AIR FILTERS 

CHIMNEY CLEANING/REPAIR 

HOME 

"AFFORDABLE SOLUTIONS TO 
INDOOR AIR POLLUTION" 

302· 737 ·5999 

AIR CONDITIONING 

GARZIA, INC. -=•} 
HEATING • COOLING ~~o~'!!il 
CUSTOM DUCT WORK • BURNER SERVICE 

SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE 

2 W. Walnut Street • North East, MD 21901 

INSIOEMO (41 OJ 287·9369 
OUTSIDE MD 1·800-913-COOL 

(2665) 

______ .., 
~ >~'- ROOFING 

·~~ A.S. CONSTRUCTION 
fJI Abner Stoltzfus 

-~//1 31558 Harvest Drive 
Shingle Roofing Ronks, PA 17572 
Rolled Roofing 
Rubber Roofing Amish Workmanship 
New & Rework 25 Year Guarantee 

Answering Service 

FREE ESTIMATES (717) 768-3447 

TAITOOING 

EVERLASTING ART TATTOO STUDIOS 
AND BODY PIERCING 

11 3 W. MAIN ST. ELKTON, MD 
ARTIST: Rob Massimiano PIERCER: Ken Hopkins 

41 0-398-1202 800-27 4-5921 
13 W. Market St. • Newport, DE 

302-992-9057 800-755-9057 
*HOSPITAL STERILIZATION* 

7 Days A Week 12 Noon - 9PM 
AWIIIID WINNING STUDIO 

E 

410 
Education Fins & 4·· : >·,.., Wings & 11 _JjJ r, 

CARE GIVER needed for Infant j I Legged 
room. loving, nurturing per- ··V:. ~ , Th 1• n s 
soo to work with infants 6wks , 
to 12mo old. Exp with child- I L---=~-----=:;=-----_.,.!~..J 
ren a must Benefits Include 
401 K & health Insurance. Call 
Director at 302 656·5525. 

422 
General OHice 

384 
Cats 

392 
Pet Services 

FREE TO Good home, female DOG GROOMING. Show , or 
cat under 1 yr. old, declawed, pet clip - discounted -in your 
314 Persian. Beautiful color. home or mine. Elkton 1 Mid· 
For more info, please call dletown area. 410-755-6034 . 

APPLICATIONS NOW being 1410\676-7478 
accepted for experienced d
fice worker. G & S Contra
ctlna. Call 410 398-9621 . 

432 
Miscellaneous 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOY· 
MENT - Make up to $2,000-
$4,000+fmo. teaching basic 
conversational English in Ja
pan, Taiwan, or S. Korea . No 
teaching background or Asian 
languages requ ired . For info. 
call I 206 632-1146 ext. 
J89671. 

NANNIES. SPEND a year or 
more with a fine famity in NJ. 
Salary $200·$400 per week 
depending on experience. 1 
BOO 762-1762. America's 
Nannies. 

NEEDED: ATTENDANTS b 
assist male work ing Student 
wfdisability. One live 11 for 
early morning & daity house
hold duties. Another for even
ings. Duties Include bathing, 
dressing, transfer between 
bOO & wheelchair. Exp not re
quired. Must t:e dependable. 
5 mins from campus. Neg 
pay. Send memo listing skills1 
reason for applying & methoa 
to contact. to BanksfOIS, ro 
Box 370. Dover. DE 19903. 

386 
Dogs 

AKC GREAT Dane for stud, 
Champion bloodline. Cal Kim 
or tve messaoe 410 275-9939 

FOR SALE 2yr old female 

ACTION ADS 
4 tines, 5 days, $10 . For :llftl 
items $100 or over. Get a 
second week for only $2 'Mlen 
yoo purchase Results 
Insurance. 

410 398-1230 

Rottweiler. All shots & I,--------. 
spayed . Not suitable for kids. Captains 
s1oo.oBo 410 392-6025. Quarters 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 1yr le- Boarding & Grooming 
male black lab mixed. Spayed 
& shots. Good with ch ildren. DOGS & CATS 
..:..41:.::0...::6:;:58:...·..::42::99.::.;·'------ll • Baths-Dips- tyling 
GREAT DANE, AKC reg., 1 <We go onywhorel 
1/2yrs. old, good bloodline, Large Indoor Suites 
for Stud Service. Brendel col- w3~~d~n~~~:;g 
Or. Gall 1410\ 392-6334. Hen ted Flom·H Thru-Oul 

MIXED PUPPIES, makl & •SEPARATE CATIERY. 
female, medium size;, 6wks, Vi .<it u.. "" n e Differe""" 
cule & lovable. $10 3ll2-9142 ' 398·8320 
WHITE CHIHUAHUA 3fmo old 175 DEAVEH ROAD,·. 
makl. Cute as a button. $150. 1 '---"'f' :;:LK'c:..t._,·o:.:..N'"'-""M""JJ'-----' 
410 398-7061 or 610 874- tr--0-::-8-:-E=-:0::-:1-::-EN""'c::-:E::-F-:-0::-:R,---. 
5144. . ALL BREEDS 

390 
Horses 

Great Christmas gilt 10yr old 
Black pony, 12 hands. Ouiet1 
rides & drives. $800 to gooo 
home. 410 275-8149. 

IF YO U FIND AN ITEM 
Give us a call to place an 
ad! There is NO CHARGE 
to run a 31ine ad all week! 

TRAINING 
GUARANTEED 

SNOVR/:/-.," 

K~9 .. -
TR!\ININ(~ 

(410) 275-1104 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

Save money shopping, 
earn money consigning. 

For more Information ' 
call 302-836-5630 

'95 Poe a• ·ac Grand Ani. Se ecn:q,e . 
Driver Side Airbag, 4 Cylinder Engine, 
Automatic, 4 Wheel Anti-Lock Brakes, Tilt. AMIFM 
Stereo/Cass., Power Front Disc, Automatic Door 
Locks, Defogger, Elect. Rear Window, Air, Federal 
Emissions, Spoiler, 'Ibm, Gray Cloth, Standard 
Safety Feattlfes, Bright Aqua Metallic, 
VIN#SM6l0562 

MSRP 115,549 Discount '750 Fact. Rebate $500 

800-423-4479 
@~DEALERS BUICK~ 

123 Bl'ldge St. • Ellltoa, MD • 398·0200 
Sales: Mon.-~i. 6 - 7, S t. 6-3 

Service & Parts: Mon. - Fri 7:30-5 
Pltces lt'lcv.le at COlli I , be I)OICI by o CO!ItUmtlt, except ra-lco'*'Q. reo~MOIIon. Cl'ld folie. 



446 
Sales 

$SAVONSS NO door/door nee· 
essary. Earn to 50%. Sel if 
work/llome. Great InCome. 
Isn't that v.nat yoo'ra alter? 
MLM, Insurance available. h
dependent Representative. 1 
ll)() 527·2866. 
SSAVON$$ POTENTIAL $200-
$2,000 per month. Sel v.tlera 
& when )W like, Its not just 
door to door anymore. Medl
caUother Insurance avaJI. 1 
lllO 288-6311 . Ind. Reo. 

10 AGENTS·AVON. Bl(l SSS. 
LeaderShip spots oo door-to
door required. Sell to faml· 
ly!frlends/or mall. Af1J 18t 
Insurance, Ind. Rep. 1 800 
767·5915. 

AGENT: AVON NEEDS REP· 
RESENTATIVES. Earn '-" b 
SO%. No door to door. Start 
your own business i1 "95". 
Must be 18. lnd Rep. Cal 1 
800-299·2866. 

452 
Trades 

MECHANIC, SM ENG LQ Wll· 
mlngton Rental Yd seeks Sm 
Eng Mech, COL a plus, Good 
pay & complete ba1 pkg. ~ 
ply Modem Rentals, 24 
Brookside Dr. Wllmlnaton IE 

454 
Truck Drivers 

DRIVER-YOUR EXPERIENCE 
Is worth more than ever! OTR. 
S600+1Week average, 
ml/Wk, regular home 
new equipment & top 
benefits. Burlington Motor 
carrlers:1·800·JOIN·BMC 
EOE. 

DRIVERS - Solo & teams, 
$2,000 slgn-on. T~ teams 
earn $103,000+, Maror bene· 
Ills/motel & deadhead pay. 
Driving school grads v.el· 
come. Covenant Transport. 1· 
800-441·4394. Students cal 
1-800·338-6428. 

ANCHOR 
Pontiac & Buick 

123 Bridge St. 
Elkton, MD 

41 0-398-0700 

Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

New & Used 
Cars & Trucks 

12.30 BelAir Rd. 
Bel Air, Md 

1-800-637-5568 

~ 

' SINCE 1925" 

• New Car Center 
• New Truck Center 
• Used Car Center 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Gee 
Cleveland Ave. & 

Kirkwood H~. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-6800 

CHEVROLET 
208 W. Main St. , 

Elkton, MD 

'95 FIREBIRD 
T-TOPS, POWER EQUIPMENT, 
ABS, DUAL AIR BAGS, AUTO 

5 spd., RIC, Cassette, 
Radio, Sunroof, Bright Red STK# 13328 

Ai~-. 
'92 TOYOTA C8mry, 4 dr., dk. maroon, s spd., A!C ....................................... $11 ,500 
'91 DODGE Caravan SE, pwr. locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, 56,000 miles ........... $11,375 
'91 DODGE Spirit, 4 d~ .• auto, Atc ............................................................... $6,500 
'93 DODGE Intrepid ES, blue, loaded ...................................................... $15,500 
'94 DODGE Intrepid ES, green, V·6, ioaded .............................................. $16,995 
'89 CHRYSLER LeBaron, convertille, AIC, auto, pwr. locks & windows, bright white .. $6,995 
'93·DODGE Grand Caravan, Sport Wagon, lull pwr., quad seats, rear heaVair .NQW. $15,995 

YOUR PRICE: 

$17,999* 
'90 FORD F·150 XLT Lariat, Sharp! ........................................................ $9,750 10 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS! 
'91 DODGE Dakota Club Cab, full power, vs ............................................ $8,500 
'89 CHEVROLET cavalier Z24, , 6 cyt., auto, A!C ......................................... $6,000 
'92 DODGE Dynasty LE, 4 dr., brighl white, full power ................................... $9, 750 
'88 CHEVY Pickup 510 ........................................................................... $3,750 
'90 DODGE Grand Caravan, full power, charcoal gray ................................. $9,950 
'89 NISSAN 240 SX, ............................................................................... $5,300 
'88 DODGE Dynasty, 4 dr., lull pwr ............................................................. $4,600 
'94 DODGE Shadow, 4dr., auto,AIC, 14,000 miles ..................................... $10,300 
'90 DODGE Dakota Pickup, 4x4, auto, AIC ............................................... $8,995 

U<£>ED CARAVAN <£>1\LEI 
All Price Ranges To Ch~ f'rom 

Plus Many Others To Choose From 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • (302) 368-9107 

'96 SUNFIRES 
ARE HERE! 

NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

Ch sler 

STURGILL 
Chrysier·Piymoulh·Dodge 

Jeep Eagle · U.S. AI. 1 
Conowingo, MD 

1-800-675-6907 
New & Used Cars 

1-=--1 
ADAMS JEEP EAGLE 111Dr,tPSON 

~TOYOTA 

ADVANTAGE 
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 

208 W. Main St., Elkton, MD 
41 0-398-4500 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

Aberdeen, Md 
1-800·427·7115 

New & Used Jeep 
Sales & Service 

ADVANTAGE 
JEEP EAGLE 

601 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-420-JEEP 

/FlliiS EIIBLEJIISIIION YOUR NEW 
lltSSAN, YOU PROeABLY PAID roo IIUCHI 

2323 N DuPonl Highway 
AI. #13 Blwn. 1295 & 1495 

302 652 3200 

Always 300 New 
Nissans in Stock 

75 Used Cars! 

ONE NAME MEANS MORE 
EDGEWOOD, MD 

RT. 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 
410-679- 1500 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

® 
1344 Marrows Rd ., Newark 

302-368-6262 
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'95 BONNEVILLE 
ABS, DUAL AIR BAGS 

STK# 12751 

MSRP $22,447 
NUCAR DISC. ·$1 ,448 
FACTORY REBATE -$1,000 

YOUR PRICE: 

$19,999* 
7 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS! 

'95 GRAND PRIX 
SPECIAL EDITION COUPE 

DUAL AIR BAGS, ABS, 
. POWER EQUIPMENT 

STK# 13379 

-·-' 

~~r~-~ 
YOUR PRICE: 

$17,999* 
12 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS! 

101 N. Philadelphia Blvd. 
Aberdeen,MD 21001 

1-800-800-3037 

~ 

"". .0.0 •''-' te(t 
RE-ESTABLISH 

YOUR 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 RTE. 40 NISSAN Kil-1£hltl!,:l.W 
No Credit 

CREDIT RATING 
AND 

MEET YOUR 
AUTOMOTIVE 
NEEDS AT THE 
SAME TIME. 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTORS 

250 Elkton Rd. 

302-368-9107 

McCov 
FORO • LINCOLN • ~ERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41o-658-4801 
410-642-6700 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford Trucks 
Old Rte 1, South 

0XfORD,PA 
81M32-8000 

BEL AIR HONDA 
408 Baltimore Pike 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 
Herford Mall 

838·9170 • 893-0600 

AT 40 & 222· PERRYVILLE 
642·2433/DE. 453·9175 

Mon· Thurs 9·9/Fri 9·8/Sal. 9·5 
111 In Seovlce-4 Years In a rowl 

Clevelend Ave. A 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, Dl! 
302-453-8800 

NEWARK JEEP EAGLE 
244 East Cleveland Av. 

Newark, DE 
302·731-0100 

1·800-NJE-0535 

TltOr,tPSDN 
Jeep Eagle 

0~1 . ""1\MF Ml 1\NS MORI 
EDGEWOOD. MD 

AT 40 & MOUNTAIN AD 

410-679-1400 

McCoy 
FORO • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0·658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford Trucks 

Old Rtt 1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
61 Q-932-8000 

OF HARFORD COUNTY 
Pulaski Hwy.,Edgewood. MD 

410-538-8500 
AS ALWAYS. WE WILL 
BEAT ANY BONAFIOE 

DEAL ON ANY NEW 
NISSAN CAR OR TRUCK 

"IT'S WELL WORTH 
THE DRIVE!" 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800·255· 7770 

Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

MATT SLAP 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-9900 

Bad Credit 
No Problem! 

Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

CALL 
PLAZA FORD 
OF BEL AIR, 
THE CREDIT 

. PROFESSIONALS. 
500 ON PMT 
ASSISTANCE. 

ASK FOR 
MR. CHRIS 

1·800-831·076 

/PLAZA._ 
1701 BELAIR ROAD 

Bel Air, MD 2 101-4 
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454 
Truck Drivers 

DRIVERS-OTR. $1 ,000 sign-
bonus. ~alifled fta lbed 

drivers earn up to 31 
cents/mile Assigned conven
tionals, benefits, 401 K & 
more. Call ADS loday! 1-800 
646-3438. No students, 
olease 

502 
Business Op ps. 

BAKER!OELI . FULLY equipped 
with permits. Available imme
diatelv. Call 301 441-1900. 

BE YOUR CJNN BOSS. Possi
ble $2500 part-time $8000 
fu ll-time monthly, processing 
111surance claims lor health
care providers. Investment re
quired. Software purchase 
plus computer. Financing 
available. 1 000 722-SAMS. 

NATIONAL GROCE RY COU· 
PON Books . Untapped $323 
6111ion Industry. 800% profit 
potential. Mmimum Invest
ment of $150. Multi-product 
Company. Free Information. 
House of Coupons. 1 BOO 
641 -8949. 

504 
Investment Opps . 

PEPS I/COKE ROUTE 
10 Great local estab

lished locations 
• 51500 weekly 

BOO 311 -7632 (SODA)24HRS 

508 
Financial Services 

CASH FOR YOUR REAL Es
TATE NOTE. If )QJ receive 
mortgage payments, call us 
for best price. Residential, 
commercial, land. Nationwide 
buyer. First Capital Mortgage. 
1-800-289-4687. 

CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 
One low monthly payment. 

1 Cut Interest. No harassment. 
NO FEE. Counselini available.' 
NON-PROFIT AGENCY. 
NACCS 1 000 881-5353. 
EXTI1 03 

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
IMMEDIATE RELIEF! Too 
many debts? CNerdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 
30-50%. Eliminate in terest. 
Stop collection callers . Re
store credit. NCCS, nonprofit. 
1 000 955-Q412. 

00 
1994 KAWASAKI ro Team 
Green, 3,000 mllesl Yoshi
mura pipe. Cost S8,JOO new. 
Will sell for S5,900. Cal 4 tO 
392-3339 ask for Bill . 

'79 FORD Mustang, (as Is) '84 MONTE CARLO Looks & 
new eng ine~ 5375~ Call after runs great. Lots of new parts. 
4om. 410 2r5-837o $3500 or 80. Cal 410-658-

GULFSTAR TRAWLER '72 
T/diesel Lehman 120 7.5 kw 
genk gahey dO'IIf1 AC, radar. 
$69 . Call 410 3r8-9368. 

862 
Autos Under $5000 

JETS SKI 440, newly rebuilt 1990 Toyota T~rcel, 3 door 
engine, $500 or best offer. Exc. cond . 1 owner, 4spd, ac 
:::Cal::..l...:.41.:..:0..:3;::;.:98:...·1;...;4~51"---- l co stereo $3,700. obo. Call 
LYMAN OFF Shore 26' '70. 410 398-5365 
250 Crusader, low hrs, ruddy Chevy Cap rice SNI '81, lull 
lrg cock-pi!, good cond r£ s1'ze 3 seats 8cyt auto ac 
River. S5.500. 717 545-9781 . LOADED. Looks good, 'runs 

820 
Sail Boats 

well. $1.850. 302 656-1866 

FtREBIRD '85 Exc cond. Very, 
Ve ry Clean! Black w/2-tone 
Int. Must see . $3100 OBO. 
410 392-5928. 

7025. 
'86 PLYMOUTH RELIANT SNJ 
AMifM/Stereo, many new 
parts. Runs okay. $1 500. OBO 
4t0 620-Q938 btv.n 8am-1 pm 
or lvmsa. 

864 
Autos Ove r $5000 

~~ ~~ ~~~ 
/ 1' / I' / 

FORD THUN DERBIRD LX '93 , 
5.0, 22K, Loaded. Insp., 
B!1~k wlblack leather. NEED YOUR own prtvate '92 SUZUKI GS 500 E Cus· 

Voice-Mail? Business or Per- tom paint, custom bars. Onty 
sona~ no more missed calls . 3000 miles. $1900. 410 281- CLIPPER SAILBOAT 26 ' 73 
302 J76·2471 9651. 9_9 Johnson 011 . Can be 

NtSSAN SENTRA '87, 2dr, 
htchbk, Ssp ac amlfm cass. 
silver. 11 7K mi. $1500. call 
398-51 05 eves . 

$12,500 or 80. Call (410) 
658-91 69 or (410) 620.{)021 
after 5 IJ'Tl . 

612 
Computers 

806 
Motor Homes 

seen at Bohemia B;tf Yacht 
Harbor. $9,000 OBO. 410 
885-2736. 

EVIL KETCH 41' '72 Hull & 
spars refurbished in '93, Perk
ins dsl, sails good cond, top
side needs cosmetic work. 
302 731 -01641302 731-8817 

'72 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 
318 w air, ps. Runs like new. 
90% res to red . Must see! 
$1850. or BO 302-456-9066. 

GRAND AM SE '93 V6 4dr, 
M brakes, ac, ps, p( tilt, 
cruise, stereo cass

1 
alum 

Wheels reel 39K mi es. Ell!: 
cond. S12135o. 410 658-9208 
Ask for 11111 Ke. 

'91 FIREBIRD 1 owner! low 
mi. VB, 5 sp all op ions. 
$10.500. Call 4 i 0-275-8303. 

864 
Autos Over 

s .... s-----872 

'78 CORVETTE I!.IDf blue, 
Auto, T tops. Looks good. 
Asking $6500 neg . Call 410-
398-3381 'til 9om. 

'94 BERETTA Z • 26 . Take 
over payment( loaded, less 
Sll1 roof + dig tal dash. A qua 
metallic blue w 25K. Still un
der warrantee. Cal 410 398-
6732. 

'95 Z 28 CHEVY CAMARO 
Black wfT-tops, NC, dual air
bags, CD player~. alarm sys. 
Low Miles 410 2117-2494 art 5 

866 
Autos, Antiques 

FORD MUSTANG '66 289 
3sp, new eng, partlai\v re
stored wlnew parts. $4000 il· 
vested. Asking $3000. Cal 
(4101658·3920. 

ues 

CLASSIC 
FORD MUSTANG CONV '8 
Matching l's Candy apple rad· 
while power top, delu~e rad 
inferior. 289V8, auto, ilir 
cond, ps, po'M!r disc bra, 
deluxe duel mirrors & exhaust 
(rolled tips). Styled steel 
Whee lsi Factory amlfm stereo. 
One o the Best multi-show 
winner. Low miles $18,900. 
or bo. Call 410 592-6680 

872 
Pickups 

'7i CHM 112 ton 4x4 ll4 
ton suspension, new cam , 
lifters, !i pump, water pump_. 
push rods, timing gears o. 
chain. Rebuilt 350 turbo. 
Pushed snow for 1 season. 
No rust. $1700 Firm. Call 410 
398-6732. 

'84 CHEVY S10, bl~i!J~ high 
performance, auto, ;j:JIJ en
gine, 411 gears, Raitt wheels, 
body Is e~cellent!!! $4,900. 
Call 410 398-31331ve mso. 

'89 CHM P.U. 52K ale, 350 
v-81 cap & bOO llner,red & 
l'ti11te ta.v llCka. Exc cond. 
(SCottsdale) $8,995. Firm. call 
410 398-3534. 

876 
Vans 

'79 CHEVY Vftll, custom wl 
dbl bed1 runs great, black 
w/lan lm, mag I'Aleels, 350 
2bl $2400 OBO 410 398-
6SS9 

Newark Jeep-Eaglels 

Einal Fall Clearance 

~~~0 SJ4~848 
MSRP '21 ,205 · '2,357 NJE DISCOUNT 

11,000 REBATE · 13,000 CASH OR TRADE 

1995 Er\Gl.f. \'ISION 
Equipped w1th Au1omallc , A/C. PW, PL, 

Anll·lock Brakes. Dual Air Bags & Much More 
Stk# 15·001 

~~~0 SJ6~002 
MSRP '22,221 • 1500 JEEP DISCOUNT

'2,719 NJE DISCOUNT (INCL. FREE AIR) 
'3,000 CASH OR TRADE 

1995 JEEP CIIEROKEE 4X4 
4 Dr. Sport Equipped w/ Auto, AJC, AM/FM Cass., 

Driver Side Air Bag & Much, Much More 
Slk# 35·111 

BRAND 
NEW 

Equipped with AJC, PW, PL, Anll·lock Brakes, 
Dual Air Bags & Much More 

Stk# 25·013 

MSRP '30,410 • '1 ,200 JEEP DISCOUNT 
'2,609 NJE DISCOUNT · '3,000 CASH OR TRADE 

Under Factory Invoice On All New .95 
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury In Stock 

DONT ltJIISS 
THI R 
McCOY SAVIN GS 
OPPORTUNII w· 
SEPT. gs - OCT. 4 

96 Models arriving daily. The 95's must go. .,"'"'"'""''o"'" T~"' -f 
The All New Mercury Sable & Ford Taurus are in stock at great savings. 

15 min. from Elkton 
10 min. from North East 
20 min. from Perryville 

1233 Telegraph Road, Rising Sun, MD 21911 
410-658-4801 • 410-642-6700 

HO RS : S11lcs l)cpt. M • F 8:30 • 8:00 • Sat. 9:00 - 3:00 HO HS: Pa rts & Ser vice M • F H:OO • 5:00 • SAT. 9 • 2 

• • 







A HARVEST OF IDEAS FORTH E HOME 
THE3RoANNUAL 

• • • 
DELAWARE • • • • 

• • • • • • 
• • • 

• • • 

I _, • • .. • • 
¢ • ... 

• 
• • 

• 

• • 
• • • THE BoB CARPENTER . ENTER, UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE, 

• SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 10-4 PM • SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1, 11 AM TO 4 PM 

• • 
• 

• 
• 

wth more than 100 exhihitors, it's the 

perfrcl plaee to fm,l new product and hright 

idt'it. for your home! Ami , you can hop for 

craft and eollec tillle item·. 

NEW THIS YEAR ... 
THE GALLERIA, full of furniture and aecr.s
so r if'~ for . alt· . 

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT, pun ored hy 

Family Tt.'mes Magazine, prr. en ling tod ay' he t 

lovPtl ca rt oon and TV r·haral'l r rs, kirl s activi

tirH and more! Lorated in thr Caqwnt r Cluh 

and on thr main lrvel. 

HOW-TO SEMINARS throughout the wr-ek
t:nd from makiu r Let- r In lr nciling. 

WSTW/WDEL LIVE! with your favnrit r pt·r

, onalitie · and lots of prize and giveaways. 

• 

ADMISSION: ADULTS: $5; CHILDREN 12 & UNDER FREE 

• • • 

• • 
• 

• 
.. 

SATURDAY 
JOHN LUCA 
AMERICAN GoLF' AcADEMY 

"How TO IMPROVE YouR 

GOLF SWING" 

STEVE THOMAS 
OF PBS' "THIS OLD HousE" 

• 

.. 

• 

• • ATTENDTHESHOWAND 

~ WIN A FREE TRIP 
• TO JAMAICA! 

COURTESY OF DELAWARE TODAY 
MAGAZINE 

WIN A TRIP FOR A FAMILY OF 4 
FOR A 

4 DAY/3 NIGHT STAY AT 
JACK TAR VILLAGE 
IN MONTEGO BAY 

INCLUDES AIRFARE PROVIDED BY AIR JAMAICA 

W 'PRESENTED BY THE HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF DELAWARE 

GOLD SPONSORS : DELAWARE TODAY· DELAWARE TRUST· DELMARVA POWER 
•. DIVISION OF PUBliC .. HEALTH ·FAMILY TIMES MAGAZINE· THE NEWS JOURNAL 

. .. . . . . . . . .. : P C BANK/PNC MORTGAGE· WSTW/WDEL 
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Home Equity lines are 
great for bill consolidation, 
home improvement, 
education, cars and those 
special milestones. Plus, 
interest is u ually tax 
deductible ( your tax 
advisor). Put the value of 
your home to work for you. 

At Hom• Page 3 

Keep your house from losing heat 
By Reader's Digest Books 
For the Associated Press 

For a relatively modest sum, you can 
retard the loss of heat from your house and 
save on fuel bills. Weatherstripping, caulk
ing and installing insulation are all pro
jects that a do-it-yourselfer can master. 

Any steps you take to reduce heat loss 
will also slow heat entry during the sum
mer. If your house is air-conditioned, you 
may save as much on your electricity bills 
as on your fuel. 

This is particularly true if your house is 
old and drafty or if it was built during the 
postwar era of cheap and plentiful fuel. 
But newer homes also can benefit. 

How Heat Is Lost 
Convection: The fact that warm air 

rises is a major cause of heat loss from 
many houses. Because cold air is relative
ly more dense and heavy than warm air, it 
sinks under the pull of gravity. It displaces. 
warm air and forces it upward. 

Impelled by wind outdoors and drafts 
indoors, cold air seeps through house 
cracks and openings and forces the warm 
air to leak through similar openings in 
other parts of the house. In houses with an 
updraft, the leaks will flow inward at the 
base and outward at the roof. The replace
ment, or turnover, of air in this way can 
vary from one-third to 10 turnovers per 
hour. Besides air leaks, heat can be con
ducted through the house shell and radiate 
off the surfaces of the house. 

How to Reduce Heat Loss 
And Save Money 

Some heat-saving improvements, such 

as plugging the holes that allow air to infil
trate a house, are cheap in relation to the 
dollars they save. Others, such as adding 
or installing new insulation, cost propor
tionately more. 

However, it's important n·ot to overin
vest in energy-saving improvements. 
Calculate savings in dollars and then 
decide whether an investment is worth
while. A contractor may recommend many 
improvements, only some of which may 
be truly economical. 

Insulation, caulking and weatherstrip
ping are generally cost-effective because 
they work to prevent the infiltration of 
cold air into your house and the escape of 
warm air. 

The shell of your house may have 
cracks or gaps. Sealing them with caulk is 
an important way to prevent cold-air infil
tration and the heat loss it causes. 

One of the most obviou heat loss prob
lems is caused by uninsulated attics and 
uninsulated floors above crawl spaces, as 
well as hollows in the walls. Because so 
much heat is lost upward, making sure 
your attic has enough insulation is a prior
ity. If the attic is unfinished, the typical 
homeowner can handle it easily. Cost sav
ings are usually high. 

Windows and doors that aren't sealed 
tightly are also a main cause of heat loss. 
Weatherstrip the top and sides of a door 
and put a sweep or weathertight threshold 
at the bottom. Weatherstrip all sides of a 
typical double-hung window, including 
the seam where the two sashes meet. 

Besides insulating and weatherstrip-

Your credit union o!Ters a 
plan with many advantages. 
For more information, 
current rates and to e if 
you're eligible for 
membership, call u and 
pr 4 on your tou h-ton 
phone for the Mortgage 
Resourc Center. 

ping, you can reduce heat los by adding 
storm window and doors , shutters and 
thermal drapery, and using other tech
niques for blocking air infiltration in wall s 
and ceilings. Thi last may take the mo t 
time because of the difficulty of finding all 
the sources and paths of infiltration. 

Checkfor Some of These 
Heat Loss Culprits 

• Cracks in siding or gaps between 
roofing and chimney, siding and eaves, 
siding and window frames or sill and foun
dation. 

• Holes for TV antenna cable or exteri
or water tap. 

• Unclosed damper in fireplace chim
ney and unsealed spaces in window air 
conditioners. 

• Air passages around wall switches , 
outlets and recessed ceiling fixtures. 

• Uninsulated furnace air ducts, hot
water tank and pipes or house foundation. 

Your Blueprint for the Future! U;!f.Uu£2Aii.Mlfa 
2849 Churchville Road, Churchville • Intersection of Route 22 and Route 136 

•• ! :'": • •• :t ~ 
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Analyzing the most popular siding materials 
By Popular Mechanics 
For the Associated Press 

When it come t iding for new con-

seams where the panels meet are often 
covered with a piece of wood trim. A piece 
of aluminum flashing i bent to step 
behind the upper piece and ov r the lower 
pie e where the paneL meet. The pane ls 
an also be in tailed o the top piece over

laps the piece below it , in which case the 
fla hing is omitted. Plyw od siding, and 
its trim , is mo t durable if yiJu protect it 
with a heavy-bodied stain or a paint. To 
tay nat and remain attracti ve, plywood 
iding need to be fas tened in an orderly 

way using corrosion r sistant nails. 
• Wood iding is often the choice of tra

ditionali ts, and when properly cared for it 
i extremely durable. There are several 

types of wood used to make siding: red
wood, cedar, Southern yellow pine and 
white pine. And while Western timber har
vests have been curtailed in recent years 
driving up the cost of white pine and red
wood, these sidings are till available, as i 
cedar, which mostly comes from Canada. 
Wood iding has rich colors, textu res and 
shadow lines. Cedar and redwood also 
have notable natural decay resistance. 
These wood, are avai lable a horizontally 
applied bevel iding and in other patterns, 
such as wi th a cove- haped edge. You can 
also apply square-edged lumber vertically 
with narrow wood batten to eal the joint 
between each piece. This is known as 

board-and -batten siding. Of all the wood 
sidings, only cedar is commonly sold as 
individual or panelized shingles. Aside 
from the style of siding, you also have sev
eral grade from which to choose. The bet
ter grades have fewer knots and are more 
expensive. Also, the be t grades of cedar 
and redwood can be ordered with edge or 
vertical grain. This orients the wood's 
growth rings perpendicularly to the siding 
face, improving paint-holding ability. 
Maintenance interval s for wood siding 
may range from three years between 
touch-up of stain or pre ervatives to five to 
seven year between paint job or com
plete restaining. 

truction or an exterior face lift , you ' II find 
quite an array of material to choo e from. 
Each material ha. it wn advantage and 
drawback . . Her ' a I ok at three popular 
sidi ng materiaL: - Pia tic siding i molded 
with co lor throughout it thi knes . This 
mean that scratches are not obvious and 
thi iding i. dent resi tant. Pia tic sidings 
come in two types : vinyl and polypropy
lene. Vinyl i. the more widely used siding, 
and it can be smooth or te lured to look 
like roughsawed wood bevel siding. 
Polypropylene is only available molded to 
resemble cedar shingles brick or tone. 
Pia tic siding has a reputation for good 
durability and color retention, and the 
modern ver ions of it have only improved 
characteri tics. However, any plastic id
ing can buckle in hot weather if improper
ly installed. 

Fall is a good time for planting 

• Plywood siding is the lea t complicat
ed iding to instal l. It comes in 4-by-8-
foot , 4-by-9-foot, and 4-by-1 0-foot sheets 
and in several grade . The better grades 
have fewer patches, which replace knots, 
in the face veneer. The siding is grooved to 
look like vertically installed wood siding, 
and it i often used on house with con
temporary or modern architecture . 
Contractors often refer to all plywood id
ing as T-111 (a pecific type of plywood 
siding by Georgia-Pacific Corp.), but there 
are several different models. Plywood sid
ing is applied vertically, and the horizontal 

By Lee Reich 
Associated Press Writer 

Lawns keep growing, and for many 
gardeners mowing is the only gardening 
activity this time of year. 

For those who need or want a little out
door exercise, fa ll planting of trees and 
shrubs fill the bill. Fall is also a good time 
for planting from a plant's perspective. 

So why do most people plant trees and 
shrub in the spring? 

The reason is mostly psychological. 
When buds tart to swell on maples, and 
forsythias are about to burst into bloom, 
there i a great human urge to contribute to 
the spring ymphony. Results are quick in 
the spring- plants how signs of life right 
after planting. 

But with garden ac ti vity winding down 
now, what better way to lighten the load of 
spring chore th an wi th fall planting? 

Fall is a good time to get plants from 
nurseries. urseries which grow their 
plants in the fie ld often dig them in the fall 
for winter storage. So if you plant in the 
fall, the plant spends little time out of the 
ground. 

Also, because fewer plants have been 
sold by the time of fall planting than by 
pring, nurseries are less likely to be sold 

out of particular plants you want. 
Plants in the ground in the fall are 

already in place and watered when awak
ened in late winter and early spri ng. 

Planting in the spring too often must be 
delayed because the soil is too wet to dig. 
(Digging sodden soils ruins their struc
ture.) 

But plants do not wait for the soil to 
dry, and buds on nursery stock might begin 
to show green before the roots are in the 
ground. 

This time of year, the soil is often moist 
and crumbly - just 
right for digging . 
And anyway, 
there is no 
urgency to 
plant because 
growth will 
not commence 
until the fol- ~!!'!!~ 
lowing pring. 

You can dig 
planting holes 
now even if 
planting will be 
delayed until 
deciduous plants 
have lost their 
leaves. As you dig, mix 
in lime if you need to ra ise 
the soil pH, su lfur if you need to lower the 
soil pH. 

Also mix in some organic material uch 
as peat moss or compost to improve 
drainage and moisture retention of the soil. 
Never put fertilizer into the planting hole, 

or new roots will be burned. After planti
ng a tree or shrub, water thoroughly. Apply 
a thick, organic mulch such as straw or 
leaves to seal in moisture, keep the soi l 
warm for some root growth this fall , and -
most important for cold winter areas -
keep the plant firmly anchored in the 
ground. 

Without the insulating mulch, alternate 
freezing and thawing of the soil surface in 

the coming months could 
heave a newly set plant 
up out of the ground. 

After being 
planted, dor-
mant, leafles 

plants usual-

1~~~~,~ ly need only one thor-
ough water-

ing; winter 
rain and snow 

will do the rest. 
Water ever-

greens enough 
to keep the 

·· ground moist 
until it freezes. 

Lack of urgency makes fall planting an 
especially enjoyable activity. But do think 
now about what and where to plant. Once 
decided, stop by local nurseries to reserve 
your plants, or get on the phone to mail
order nurseries. 

TO 
ADVERTISE 

II !HE 
CLASSinEDS 

ROCK SPRINGS HARDWARE 

THESE SAVING ARE MORE PREDICTABLE THAN THE WEATHER .. . 
Spring wa~ early, June w~ stormy, July was ho~ August was dry- trying to keep up with the weather is 
no easy wk. The result for us is more inventory than normal. The result for you is a wealth of great 
deal on all our product~. 

'\10 HL 
t' 

Avatlablc on all Simpltcity tractors and 
riding mower. and can be applied in 
addttion 10 any other rebate or savings 
offer. 

R B\ 'Sl PIO. 1000 
Rebates are now avai lable on eleven 
diiTerent Simplicily models, including our 
top-of-the-line SunStar garden tractor. 
Available through October 31, 1995 

'Available to qualified customers with required down payment. Low monthly payments and 
competitive rales after April1, 1996. Ask dealer for complete details. 

CALL 
1-800. 

228:121 .. 

(About 3 miles North on Route 222 from light in Conowingo) 

658-5978 • 1-800-858-0288 

3 
GRADES 

TO 
CHOOSE 
FROM! 

You could be a red neck if 
your dog is still dragging the 
chain around. Make him a 
Blue Collar dog by putting 

him in a Quality made 
Dog Kennel from 

Rock Spring Hardware. 
Open 7 days a week 

6'rw• x 8'rLI x 4''"'Kennel 

l$169.00
1 

DELIVERY & SET UP 
AVAILABLE , , 

f\T A~ IN~~ Ct:JAP!Gf· ·~ !.-'! '\ 
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Garage door choices 
By Better Homes & Gardens 
For the Associated Press 

As you shop for a replacement garage 
door, be prepared to make decisions about 
such issues as materials, insulation and 
budget. 

Almost all of today's better doors, 
called sectionals, are built in panels or sec
tions (usually four) that roll straight up and 
back into your garage. One-piece doors, 
on the other hand, swing straight out and 
back, which means that you and your car 
better not be too close when the opener is 
activated. 

Insulated garage doors offer far more 
than ju t improved energy efficiency. They 
offer quieter operation, improved interior 
appearance and added strength (insulation 
is sandwiched between two layers of steel, 
fiberglass or hardboard). 

Steel doors require little maintenance 
and are quite durable. When comparison 
shopping, consider the thickness of the 
steel. The higher the gauge, the thicker the 
steel and the stronger the door. Most steel 
doors come finish painted in white, brown 
or almond, but some now feature a special 
wood-grained surface that allows you to 
apply stain for a wood-grain look. 

Wood doors offer a much greater range 
of styles and textures to choose from, and 
that warm, richly stained or painted look 
that steel and fiberglass doors can't match. 
Intricately carved or rough-sawn rustic 
panels, for instance, are available only 
with wood. The main drawback is that 
wood doors require regular painting. 

Most fiberglass garage door~ are inex-

pensive alternatives that offer a plain 
appearance, minimal security and poor 
insulation. They are, however, particularly 
resistant to salt air corrosion, easy to lift 
without an automatic opener, translucent 
and require little maintenance. Much
improved insulated fiberglass models are 
now also available. 

Steel doors are offered in fl at, raised, 
recessed or ribbed panels. Wood doors are 
available in these styles plus some more 
fanciful varieties. Fiberglass doors are 
usually made from ribbed panels. 
Windows are also an option worth consid
ering. 

You can buy garage door at your local 
home center or through a professional 
installer. Unless you 're a skilled do-it
yourselfer, consider having your door 
installed by a pro. 

'rO 
ADVER'riSE 

IN 'rBE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

CALL 
1-800-

220-1230 

Check Out Our Incredibly LOW Prices 
on these and other Products: 

a..~ ~!=!I~M ~~~~~~G ~ :==~=== COVERINGS 
SALES • CLEANING • INSTALLATION • REPAIRS 

::>pecialists In: • Pet Odor emoval Stain Removal • 
Color Restoration • DuPont Teflon Carpet Prote tion 

TWO ROOM 
SPECIAL 

1 WHOLE HOUSEl 
SPECIAL 

Any Combination Of 5 Rooms 

Only 
Only Add~iona l Rooms $18.00/Each 

I FREE DEODORIZATION 
Ask For Our DuPont Teflon Carpet Protection 
Not valid with other offers. Expires 12· 15·95 

Ask For Our DuPont Teflon Carpet Protection 
_ N~alid ~ oth!:!lfers.:.!fptrS.:.:.2·15~ 

NEED CARPET? 
NEED VINYL? 

BUY MILL DIRECT • SAVE$ $ $ $ 

SAVE MONEY: 

, , 

Up to 50%. No big fancy stores - no big 
overhead. Just low, low prices on the 
finest quality carpets and friendly 
hometown people working out of their 
homes to serve you and save you money. 

CONVENIENCE: Shop in the comfort of your home. Just 
call and we'll deliver carpet or vinyl 
samples right to your door. 

COORDINATION: Seeing the samples in your home makes 
it easier to choose just the right color and 
style to enhance each room. 

QUALITY: We offer only first quality carpet and vinyl. 
No seconds or roll ends. We offer some 
of the best factory warranties in the 
industry. 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF CARPET AND VINYL 
Berbers 
Trackless 
Crush Resistant 
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Spot roof problems early to keep them minor 
Homeowners can prolong the life of 

their roof by taking the time to look for 
problem areas. Early detection of minor 
problems can prevent them from becom
ing major projects. 

If you are like most homeowners, you 
almost never look at your roof. But the key 
to a long-lasting roof is preventive mainte
nance, and that starts with an ea y, twice~ 
yearly inspection. 

Start your inspection indoors by look
ing for interior signs of water damage. 
Cracked paint, flaking plaster, peeling 
wallpaper or discolored walls may be 
signs that water i leaking through the 
roof. 

After a hard rain, go up into the attic 
and use a flashlight to examine the roof 
heathing and rafters for wet, darkened or 

stained wood. In severe cases, the wood 
may be rotting. 

Looking Up 
Conduct an outdoor, ground-level 

inspection of the roof. If you have a multi-
tory home, you may want to use binocu

lars. Look for tom or missing shingles. 
Check for signs of aging and wear, such as 
fraying or curling. 

Look for problems in the valleys, where 
two sloping roof sectionsjoin at an angle. 
Because water flows heavily in the val
leys, they are especially vulnerable to 
wear. 

Try to resist the urge to get a ladder and 
take a closer look - that kind of inspection 
is best left to professional roofing contrac
tors. 

If you realy mu t ee for yourself, wear 
non-slip, rubber-soled shoes and use a 
firmly braced or tied-off ladder equipped 
with rubber safety feet. 

Don't walk on the roof: each footstep 
dislodges the protective surface granules, 
diminishing the shingle's waterproofing 
effectiveness. 

In addition, there is the possibility that 
you could fall off - or even through - a 
weak, damaged roof. 

Being There 
When you get up to roof-level, look for 

large accumulations of shingle surface 
granules in the gutters. If you find some, it 
doesn't necessarily mean that the roof 
needs replacing, but it does mean that the 
roof is aging and should be inspected by a 
professional roofing contractor. 

Lost doesn't have to mean gone 
forever. Bring home your 

wayward wanderer with the 
classifieds' Lost and Found 

listings. 

CALL CLASSIFIEDS 

398-1230 
CECILtiiWHIG 

If Your Home Equity Loan Is Based 
On The Prime Rate, It's Increasing! 

Fairfax•s Fixed Rate 2nd 
Mortgage Beats Home 

Equity Rates! 

Based on $20,000 loan amount, 6 yoor tenn, 410.34 monthly P&J. Other terrru ouailoble. 

If your Home Equity Loan is Prime Plus 1%, 
you're paying 9.75%!* *Prime Rate 8.75% as of9/20/95. 

• Convert your Home Equity Loan from another bank and save 
substantially! • Reduce the down payment on a new home and avoid 
paying mortgage insprancel• Make home improvements up to 100% of 
your home's value. • Get a 2nd mortgage even if you've had credit 
problems or bankruptcy! • Call for details. 

For both asphalt-shingle and wood
shingle roofs, look for protruding nails. If 
you have a slate or tile roof, check for 
cracked, missing or loose pieces of roofing 
material. 

On flat roofs, look for bare spots in the 
gravel surface. And check for standing 
water after a rain. 

Take a clos-up look at the flashings on 
chimneys, vents, skylights, wall/roof june

. tions and any other roof penetrations. They 
should be tight and in good condition. 

Don't forget to check television anten
nas and other add-ons leaks can result 

from the improper sealing of openings 
made in the roof. 

Professional Help 
If your inspection leads you to believe 

your roof need repair or replacement, have 
it inspected by a professional roofing con
tractor. He will be able to confirm your 
"diagnosis" and offer his own. 

A roof can be a homeowner's most 
expensive purchase next to the hou.se 
itself. By taking a few minutes to look for 
minor problems, and then having them 
fixed right away, your roof will last longer. 

FACT: POLLUTANTS & 
ALLERGENS IN INDOOR AIR 

HAVE BEEN FOUND TO BE UP 
TO 7 TIMES GREATER THAN 

OUTDOOR AIR (US EPA) 
JIIOif I.JIIA 

WE PROVIDE AFFORDABLE SOLUDONS 
FOR INDOOR AIR POLLUDON. 

• FREE INSPECTIONS 
• AIR DUCTNENT CLEANING & SANITIZING 

• ELECTROSTATIC FURNACE FILTERS 
• HEPA FILTER AIR PURIFIERS AND VACUUMS 

FIRST GENERAL AIR SERVICES 
131-5999 

M & J .SUPPLY COMPANY 
410-392-5704 
• COMPLETE LINE OF 

ROOFING AND SIDING MATERIAL 
• DRYWALL • F & H PAINTS • HARDWARE 

• WE REPAIR SCREENS & GLASS 

*DRIVEWAY SEALER $6.99 5 gal MONSEY MOBILE WHITE 
$9 99 Sun Reflective Roof Coatings Can 

* PREMIUM ':::~y • 5 gal Cut Up To 30% Off Your Utility Bills. 

Only $35.99 5 gal. 

ROOF 
TOP 

DELIVERY! 
Fast 

Service 

WE FILL PROPANE 

HOURS: 
MON-FRI- 7:30AM - 4:30 PM 

I SAT. 7:30AM T0-4:00 PM 

$, 

~ 
213 PULASKI HWY. 
RT. 40 ELKTON, MD 
., .(n!'.xt t~ ~~~~. f:t)~st: .: ... 

Landtng Lall6. 
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A fresh coat of paint dispels the blahs 
Paint is the easy, affordable answer if 

you want to give your home a new look 
but hesitate to delve into an extensive 
remodeling project. 

So says Shari Hiller, home fashion con
sultant for Dutch Boy Paints. 

"A fresh coat of paint can do wonders 
for a tired kitchen," explains Hiller. "It can 
brighten a dark room, and make a great big 
space appear cozy. It can lend richness, 
drama, and depth. It can make simple 
spaces important, and it can add great per
sonal style." 

"Unless you've repainted before, it's 
hard to believe just what a change a few 
hours with a gallon of paint and a brush 
can bring to a room. You may fmd that 
painting the walls is enough, but if you 
want more of a change, take a paint brush 
to the cabinets as well. With some of 
today's fancy fmish techniques, such as 
sponging, rag-rolling or combing, even 
battered old cabinet doors can look so 
good that you won't want to replace 
them." 

Painting Is Easy 
But can you really do it yourself? 
Nancy Craig, a color expert for Martin

Senour Paints, says yes. 
"It's hard to imagine somebody, who 

can't 1 use a brush or roller," she says. 
"And, actually, some of the new painting 
techniques that create such dazzling 
effects are even easier. Take sponging, for 
example. The cloudlike effects it creates 

on walls, cabinets or pieces of furniture are 
fabulous, and yet it's hard to make a mis
take. You apply a solid color base coat, dab 
a sponge dipped in paint of another color 
onto the surface, allowing some of the 
background to show through. Then, if you 
don't think you've got enough color, let 
the first layer dry and sponge on some 
more. Waiting for the various layers to dry 
is almost the hardest part of the process, I 
think." 

"Combing, which involves the removal 
of wet paint from a freshly painted surface 
to create stripes is a bit more difficult than 
sponging," she adds. "But I feel that with 
relatively little practice, the average per
son can achieve highly professional 
results." 

She feels that sponging and combing 
are great finishes for tired cabinetry. 

"They produce a very luxurious look," 
comments Craig. "Squint a little bit, and I 
think it 's easy to see an heirloom where 
you just had a tired cabinet before." 

Neutrals Work Wonders 
If yours is one of the white laminate 

kitchens that dominated the housing mar
ket back in the '80s, paint can be a fantas
tic pick-me-upper. Hiller mentions that she 
recently saw such a kitchen, which had 
been given a dramatic new lease on life 
with a coat of deep raspberry on the ceil
ing and soffits. 

"Before, this kitchen was white every
where," she tells. "White cabinets, coun-

CAPEG 
s 0 

1 Horse Shoe Road 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 • 410-658-4200 
For the best selection of plants & trees in Cecil County 

d 

~:~~-' · :(@·~~~~ ... 
" • !;1 CHRISTMAS SHOP ,. : l NOWOPEN . 

~ d c::~is::;;ee Here Soon! 

Landscape design-design your landscaping with a 
professional landscape designer at FREEMANS 

HOURS: Mon-Sat 9-5 Sun 10-4 

AUTUMN DECOR 
• Corn Stalks • Gourds • Pumpkins • Jack Be Littles 

• Strawberry Corn • Indian Corn • Bales of 

Mums • Ornamental Kale & Cabbage 
Free Landscape Consultations 

• ._ . . R;oy Freeman 658-4200 3/$8.88 
I"' •.,• :.'."', ':',. 

...... .. ........ ~ .: .. ... _ ":. :. --~ :.. -- -·--.. -... --t- : : .. ~·; . ..:: .... _ ':. ..... ~ !. : .. .. -. 0 : . - - ':' . ~ .... .. . - .... 0 0 
. ....... ~ ! ....... ...... .:. • 

' 'It's hard to imagine some
body, who can't use a brush or 
roller.'' 

Nancy craig 
MARTIN-SENOUR PAINTS 

tertops, floor, walls and ceiling. So it's no 
wonder the owners found it cold and clin
ical. The infusion of raspberry gave it 
great warmth and per anal style. It didn't 
even look like the same kitchen." 

However, if you have kitchen cabinet 
made of wood, she recommends sticking 
to neutral tones such as taupes, beiges, 
peach, soft gold, pale orange, and, of 
course, the entire spectrum of whites, 
which range from snowy tones to creamy 
hues. 

Creating texture if you're working with 
neutrals is one of the tricks Hiller has 
taught viewers on the new decorating 
show, Room-By-Room, where she is a co
hostess. 

"Start with a flat base coat," she 
explains. "Then sponge on a satin coat in 
the same color." 

"Or you can mask off stripes, and paint 
every other stripe in a satiny finish. Color
on-color finishes are easy to live with, yet 
very interesting." 

She warns against using snowy whites 
in kitchens with almond-colored appli
ances. "Use creamy off-whites instead to 

avoid giving the appliances a dingy look ," 
she advi es. 

Accessories count 
Make-overs become even more effec

tive with the right accessories. 
For a country look, Hiller suggests 

framed cross-sti tch samplers, old fash
ioned mason jars and cooking uten il , and 
all sort of folk art. For what Hiller terms 
a "salsa mood", go with cactus plants in 
terracotta pots, colorful platters, ropes of 
red peppers, jars of beans. The contempo
rary kitchen can benefit from brightly col
ored canni ters and serving pieces in sim
ple shapes, modern art in sleek frames, and 
dramatic de igner cookware. 

"Such acce sories needn ' t cost a lot and 
finding them can be fun," says Hiller. Go 
to garage sales, flea markets, the five-and
ten , crafts fair and museum shops. "And 
the fact that today' paints are vastly 
improved is more good news for those 
craving a kitchen make-over with minimal 
expense and fu s. Dutch Boy, for example, 
ha a Kitchen & Bath Collection, which is 
formulated to re ist moisture and humidi
ty, clean up with the swipe of a sponge, 
and provide color for many years." 

A new 16-page booklet that tells how to 
select color and use the proper painting 
techniques is free from Dutch Boy. Call 
(800) 828-5699 and ask for Dutch Boy's 
"Easy-Does-It Painting Interiors" booklet. 
Free product literature is also available 
from Martin-Senour, (800) 542 8468. 

\\1 <}> have the th< t yo 

~Check us out. 
i' wood stoves ~ ceramic stoves 
ir coal stoves ~ cast iron stoves 
if gas stoves id' soapstone stoves 
i' oil stoves ~ cabinet stoves 
S}l pellet stoves ~ steel stoves 

v~!~?aD!v9~eds!~~s 
~ free-standing stoves 
~ cookstoves 
~ fireplace inserts 
~ fireplace furnaces 

~Hi-temp paint 
~anti-creosote 
~furnace cement 
~pellets 

~multi-fuel systems 
~ hot air furnaces 
id hot water boilers 
~hot water coils 
~ elec. plenum heaters 

~ o-clearance firepl 
i2l cooker-boilers 
li2l chimney caps 
~ brushes & rods 
~coal shovels 

MACE SUPPLY 
8 AM-5 PM • MON.-SAT. 

(Eves. & Sunday by appt.) 
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, For the Associated Press spring-type clothespin for a handle and 

I WliiTEMAR H, MD I Here are some tricks of the trade that you're ready to paint. 

C Sm 
can help make painting a room a lot easier: Avoid drip on the paint can. Punch OUN1Y A m~ I Mixing holes in the can 's lid groove and accumu-

1 'V ill Cut off the top of a clean half-gallon lated yai~t will drain back into ~he can. 
" - paper milk carton and use it for mixing (or Th.e ltd w1ll cover the holes and still make ,DirfiJO I just holding) small amounts of paint. The a ttght seal. . 

Citl paint won't stick to the wax-coated interi- To catch dnps, attach a paper plate to 
or and the carton's corner makes a good t~e bottom of a paint can with a little adhe-

1 pouring spout. stve or couple of loops of tape. 
To make a wooden paint-stirrer more .To keep paint off your shoes, slip an old 

I 
effective, drill several holes along its patr of socks over them. The socks will 
length to let the paint flow back and forth. absorb splatters. 
When drilling, back the stirrer with a Stairs 

I ~lock of scrap wood to keep it from split- Keep traffic moving when you paint 
tmg. stairs. Paint every other step, let the paint 

I 
Odors dry and then finish the rest. Or paint half 

Pellet Stoves 

WHITFIELD I ADVANTAGE II 
SALE I PRICE 

I 81769 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PLUS 
$100 OFF 

W/AD 

BRING THIS 
AD AND 

SAVE 
8100 
OFF ANY WHITFIELD STOVE 

-AND-

FREE 
LOGS 

To reduce paint odors , add a few drops the width of each tep, wait for the paint to 
of vanilla extract to the paint, up to a table- dry, and then fini h the other half. Window 

I 
spoon per gallon. The extract won ' t affect Trim 
the paint's performance. Instead of making windowpanes with 

I 
Easy Cleaning tape to reduce cleanup, try rubbing soap 

To make a paintbrush easier to clean, around the edges of the glass next to the 
wrap masking tape around the metal fer- trim. Paint on the glass will be easy to 

I 
rule and about one-half inch over the base remove when it dries. 
of the bristles. Rather than drying on the If you have a steady hand, paint the 
bristles, paint will collect on the tape. To trim around windowpanes by holding an 

I clean up, remove the tape and clean the angled sash bru h as you would a pencil. 
wet paint that remains on the bristles. Working from the glass edge outward, be 

I 
When you're painting a ceiling, wrap sure to leave a thin paint line on the glass 

an old washcloth around the handle of to seal the paint to the glass. 
your brush and secure it with a rubber Stop and Start 

No Cleaning you're running low on paint, try to stop at I 
band to absorb inevitable paint drips. If you have to stop painting, or if 

QUEST 
Disposable foam brushes are handy for a corner or wall edge. You '11 avoid obvi-

1 touch-ups and small jobs. Make your own ous lap marks. And if you have to buy 
from scrap three-fourths-inch foam more paint, a slight difference in shade 

SALE 

1 
padding. Cut the foam to size with a utili- won't be noticeable. 

PRICE 

814991 ~~~ ~i;mr~ 
:Oi~ei~ PLUS 

$100 OFF 
W/AD 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

WHITFIELD I 
ADVANTAGE III WHITFIELD I 

I INSERT CASCADE I 
I 81869 81199 I IJJ~~--:T"-;: 
I 

PLUS PLUS 
$100 OFF $100 OFF I 

W/AD W/AD 

I Limited Quar.ltities . Prior Sales Excluded • Cannot be combined w/ any other I 
THl-. TATE AREA' PELLET STOVE IIEADQlJAHTERS 

I ~anwcl thf" Lar~f'Sl '\\ hitfit>M Dt>ult>r in l l.S.A. M w F I 
MAJOR ) 143:} Pula~ki II'"Y· Whitt•mursh \Hl SAT. 1~~~6 

I CREDITCARDS (410) 335-8831 SUN.
11

•
4 I 

ACCEPTED Olll E TIO · , nt . 10 Weotto Whll•·rn•roh . one blo•·k 1, .. , TUES. & THURS. 
FINANCING Alle nder lid. on l ~ fl · in Porker llldl' . -or - 1· 9 5 outh to Exit 67-A, lloutr 1.0 F.a• l 1G-9 
AVAILABLE -'1•1>ro I 112 mi. "'' ri11h1 . Juol bt-fore thr Allt•to<le r fld . 111!111 · In tilt• Parkrr Rhl,. . ...... 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH • NO PAYMENT TIL 1996. 
s::.-.. t:J(,... ~ o-~~ ~ :e-

dAb A'van :,.;;:;;;;;;; 
~;; QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS FOR OVER 47 YEARS 

FREE DELIVERY 

41 0·272-2727 
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Rooms that exude grace and the feeling of comfort 
By Better Homes & Gardens 
A Merideth Magazine 
For tlte Associated Press 

Cer1ain room. exude natural grace and 
a feeling of comfort. Their inviting 
arrangements draw u. in, coax ing us t 
stay awhile. Such room . pring from time
le decorating principles that have long 
guided room-shapers. or graciou rooms 
of your own , take the. e rule. to heart and 
home, from the experts at Better H omes 
and Gardens magazine. 

Begin with function. Decide how you 
plan to use the room, li sting the acti vit ie. 
you and your family would l ike to do 
there. Feel free to change room labels and 
use your space creati vely. Who say. that 
your dining room can' t function as an 
office or entertainment center? Why not 
dine in the li ving room or in the guest 
room just off the kitchen? Look at your 
furni shing. to see what new pieces you 
need and which one should be traded 
away or huftled to another room. 

Find a foca l point. A room's focus 
works as a cornerstone on which you build 
your arrangement of f urni hings. It 
becomes a magnetic element that catches 
the eye and draws you into a room. I f your 
room doesn' t have a natural focal point, 
such as windows with a great view, a 
bookcase wall , or a fireplace, substitute a 
large-scale or bold-colored furniture piece 
or accessory. Or, group . mall elements - a 
wooden folding screen, a distinctive chair, 
and a basket of dried blooms - into a wel
coming focal point. 

Float furnishings. A lineup of f11rniture 
around the edges of a room creates an 

Photo: Jeff Smith 
A free-standing fireplace creates a 
natural focal point on which to build 
your arrangement of furnishings. 

awkward " waiting room" that 's anything 
but we lcoming. To . t up furniture 
arrangements that invite conversation, pull 
pieces away f1om the walls, gathering 
them into warmhearted, close-knit group
ings. If you place major seating pieces no 
more than about 8 feet apart , you' II never 
have to shout across the room. 

Direct traffic. Although traffic passes 
through a room, it doesn' t have to travel 
through the center of it. Think of furniture 

THE INTERIOR 
A.L TER:NiATiiVE rc 

FEATURING 
FAMOUS 
BRAND 

SECONDS AT 
TREMENDOUS 

SAVINGS! 

FABRIC PILLOWS 
COMFORTERS EDSPREADS 

ON SITE CUSTOM SEWING 
FOR SMALL PROJECTS 

GREA'f. SEI~ECTif>N 

as curb. that funnel traffic around conver
sati on groupings. A llow a width of 2 to 3 
feet for traffic lanes and for pu llout . pace 
behind dining hairs. You can narrow 
some pathway , such a. the area b tween a 
sofa and a cocktai l table, to about 18 inch
es wide. 

Do a balancing act. ombine furni. b
ing. of di fferent height and hefts for inter
es t, but avoid placing al l or your ta ll or 
weighty piece. on the same side of the 
room. Use weighty piece. to ba lance 
architectu ra l f atures. For instance, echo 
the height fa tall window or fi replace 0 11 

one side of the room by placing an arlJloire 
or bookcase on the other. Or, if you have a 
larg piano on one end of the r om, bal-

ance it with a conver. ati onal sea ting 
arrangement on the other end. 

Try a fresh angle. Becau, e a diagonal is 
the Ionge. t l ine through an y room, a 
grouping placed at an angl an pen up 
. pace, creating an i llusion of' width . An on
the-bias gathering an al. o help you take 
advantage of two f al p ints. For exam
ple, tilt a sofa. o you can enjoy a fi replace 
on one wa l l and a great view on the adja-
ent one. 

Think convenience. Put a . pot f r 
dri nks or book. close to every seating 
piece. This can be a true end table, a . tack 
of books, or a gla .. -topped bask t - ju. t be 
ure it'. roughly the same height as the 

arm of your seating place. 

A} 0-t_ 

~cc~ Custom Interiors 
~~\'--'. By Susan Goodenough 

Placing the Accent on you with custom 
* Draperies * Wallcoverings * Blinds & Shades * Furniture & Accessories 

Decorating Consultation by the Hour 

20% OFF All CUSTOM VALANCES & TOP TREATMENTS 
Visit the Bancroft Mansion for the 1995 Interior 

Designers Show House. We'll Be There! 
Newark, Delaware 

302-738-9817 
Maryland Customers- No Sales Tax/ 

4 Pc. Set Includes: 
Dresser, Mirror, Che t, and Full or Queen 

ize Head Board 

Various 
Fabrics 

Available 
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By Barbara Mayer 
Associmed Prr•ss Writer 

lrrespe tive of th pleasures of instant gratification, 
decorating a lillie at a time on the in "tallment plan is oft n 
the reali stic approach we're forced to take in this world . 

The slow and eas method is not neces. arily a bad 
idea. Besides spreading the ·ost over a longer period of 
time, proceeding slowly can minimize errors that o ur 
wh n clecisi ns are made hurriedly. 

Although the temptation is to fo us on de orating only 
when funds and time b ome available, thi s approach 
often lead. to a po r r suit. According to several decora
tors, a savvy way to pro ·eed is to start with a detailed 
master plan and foll ow it through. step by step. 

" Idea ll y. even if years will go by befor the project is 
fini shed. th re shou ld be a written program for the entir 
spac ." says des igner a rdon Micuni s of Stamford , 

onn . "Don ' t worr too muc h abou t where the items wi ll 
be purchased or e, actl what they wi ll look lik . Th, 
important thing at first is to know where everything wi ll 
be placed." 

If any alterations to th rooms are being cont emplated. 
Micuni s says that it is worthwhile to note them on paper 
earl on. 

New York decorator Joan Halperin also stresses th 
imp rtance of jotting d wn the details of a dec rating pro
ject. 

''You need a furniture layout and a budget for each 
room. The budg t should cover structural changes, paint
ing. wind w overings and lighting, as well as the spec if
ic it ms of furniture and ace ssories to be purchased." 

Plan and budget. et ballpark fi gures on expenses and 
what sizes to I ok for, says Halperin . These prevent easy 
mistakes of buying something that looks good in the store, 
but won ' t fit into th room, and exceeding the budget on 
something that temporaril y captures a person's fancy. 

reating a plan and sticking to it is al l in a day 's work 
for profes "ionals. Th same task aren't so easy for the 
nonprofess i nal. 

Deve loping a rea listic budget and plan require some 

At Home 

knowledge of what items and serv ices osl and a good 
sense of persona l taste . Comparison shopping will add to 
a person 's know ledge of cost. and preferences. 

"A good master plan is a great deal of work," admits 
Mi unis. "B ut the same basic plan will work over a very 
long period and can ven be used for renovations so long 
as there are no lifestyle changes." 

When it comes time to redecorate, quite often only 
reupholstery and repainting are needed. 

After a master plan is in, the designers say, it is best to 
first focus on getting the room shell together. Doing 
repairs, making structural changes, refi nishing the floor, 
painting and wallpapering are messy jobs that are most 
easily accomplished in an empty room. 

Micunis says that about half of his clients decorate in 
installments mostly because of financial reasons. Others 
who ar decora ting with antiques may have to search for 
years to find the exact piece they are looking for. 

While wa iting for the perfect item to turn up, it ' still 
poss ible to make a room comfortable and auractive on a 
budget. 

To 4ui kly fi x up a Manhattan living room on a budget 
f $5,000, including labor but not her fee, Halperin cam

ouflaged the family 's 15-year-old brown velvet sectional 
by slipcovering the pieces with an inexpensive triped 
fabri c. 

She had window shades made up of heavyweight 
gauze that sells for about $ 10 a yard , and found a stylish, 
large sisa l rug for about $ 1,500. 

She also upgraded an $800 ready-made home enter
tainment cabinet by having it painted in two differ nt col 
ors. She then added attractive lamps, polt d plants and 
throw pillows to the room at very littl expense. 

The first thing Halp rin says she would do to refin the 
room would be to add fu ll -length side panels to the win
dow treatment. Then she wou ld reupholster the slipcov
ered sofas or buy new seating . Additional upgrades would 
include a finer rug and a bigger coffee table. 

As a final fillip, h says, she would add antiqu acces
sories . 
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Photo: Jeff Smith 
Mike and Diane Stackwick describe the restora
tion and furnishing of their Port Deposit home as 
an "on-going thing." They've been at work on the 
home since 1991 , with the considerable assis
tance of local designer and antique dealer Gary 
Wychgram. 

I 

• , • • Call your local Sweeney Company store representative for personalized advice 
Sweeney..· The Professtonals Chotce Sznce 19 71. and service on your lawn care, garden tool, and pet food needs. 

On Coursen·• 

25-5-10 
with 40% 

Nutralene™ 
5,000 sq. ft. 

coverage 

8.99 

Grass Seed 

Sahara Tall 
Fescue 
Blend 

$69.00 per Bag 
50 lb. Bags 

Grass Seed 

Super Blue 
Mixture 

10,000 sq. ft. 
coverage 

34.95 

Evergreen Fertilizer 

The Natural 
for Azaleas 
50 lb. Bags 

9.95 

ALL HOLLAND BULBS 15°/o OFF 

On Coursen·• 

25-5-10 
Weed and Feedlll 
5,000 sq. ft. 

coverage 

_Starter Fertilizer 
Professional 

10-20-20 

12,500 sq. ft. 

Bird Food 

Thistle Seed 

101b.Bag 

Ultra Dog Food 

Adult 6400 
Chunk 
(Ultra 

Premium} 
401b.Bag 

1 0.99 8.95 9.99 16.26 

MUMS.$299 EACH OR 4 FOR $1ooo 
r----------------~---------------, r--------------------------------, 
! 2 o/c !! 2 o/o ! 
! ANYA~~~tlJ~~~ OR ~ ~ EXCLU6i~~ ~~~8~6'28'sHOVEL ~ 
I WITH COUPON Exp. SEPT. 30,1995 I I WITH COUPON Exp. SEPT. 30,1995 I 
L--------------------------------~ L--------------------------------~ Newark, Delaware Hours: Claymont, Delaware Edgemont, PA Huntingdon Valley, PA King of Prussia, PA Maple Shade, NJ 

Peoples Plaza Mon- Fri: 8 • 6 2721 Philadelphia Pike West Chester Pike 39n Mann Road 488 Drew Court 120 Kings Highway 

302_8~4_0440 Sat: 8 • 4 302-798-6001 610-353-3534 215-322-2888 610-275-2710 609-273-5939 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~A!ST~E~R~C~A~R~~~~~~~~~~~~----------~--~N~Kd-4LJ , 
t:...: ---~ ;._:.:..: .. :.~ .. :- . :~: .. :. ~ : ---" = -·-:. = -·-:..: ---'-.: -·- ':...: ..... _ -:...: ---'-! :- ·- ' -- - ·- : .: . . '·" . ~ . ... ;-. . : .. "t - -·-!.---,_- ~· 
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Light. It opens up dark r.ooms, 
casts warmth on a cold winter 
day or lights up a view on a 
unny summer morning. 

According to researchers, 
light is also good for us. Studies 
show that light has a positive 
affect on our emotional and phys
ical health. Too little light, com
mon in northern climates and 
during the winter months, can 
cause lethargy, even mild depres
sion, sleeplessness and fatigue. 

Most people spend a majority 
of their time in artificially-lit 
environments, receiving less than 
an hour of natural light a day. As 
a result, homeowners crave light
filled rooms in their homes, 
which explains why adding win
dows is one of today's top 
remodeling projects. 

Daylighting 
Using the sun as a source of 

daytime light, called d~ylighting, 
uses natural light to supplement 
or replace artificial lighting to 
create a healthier and more stim
ulating environment. 

Daylighting also controls 
direct light, which is not ideal in 
work areas, by bouncing it off 
surrounding surfaces to soften 
and diffuse the light. Good day
lighting is achieved by the care
ful placement of window and 
skylights to eliminate the exce -
sive glare of direct light and use it 
to create drama or visual interest. 
Today, daylighting is used to 
bring light to schools, hospitals, 
office buildings and even shop
ping centers, where we spend 
many of our daylight hour~. The 
practical benefits of daylighting 
come from today 's double-pane, 
argon-filled glass windows that 
feature low-emissivity glazings. 
These high-tech windows inte
grate artificial lighting with nat
ural light so buildings can rely 
less on costly electric light. 

Let the Light In 
Today 's homeowners are 

beginning to spend more leisure 
time at home. They ' re looking 
for design opportunities to maxi-
mize daylight hour , including 

At Home 

Photo Courtesy Pella Window & Door Company 
Large window combinations, high ceilings and light interi
ors maximize the amount of natural light in our homes. 
Natural light has a positive effect on our emotional and 
physical health. 

open floor plans, light-colored 
decors and plenty of windows to 
bring daylight in. 

To take advantage of natural 
light, homeowners don't need to 
invest in complicated technology. 
Windows, patio doors and roof 
windows available on the market 
today will help maximize day
light in the home. Windows have 
become critical design elements 
to enhance the living environ
ment and can impact the curb 
appeal of a home 's exterior. 

Using windows in interesting 
shapes like arches, triangles and 
circles is popular, but homeown
ers still use an abundance of stan
dard-sized windows to bring the 
light in. 

"It's more cost effective to 
take several standard windows 
and design a creative combina
tion," said Elizabeth Johnston of 
Andersen Windows, Inc. "Stock 
windows create a custom look 
but eliminate costly pecial 
orders." 

Johnston also notes that the 
use of window accessories is on 

the rise. Accessories like the 
Andersen Art Glass Collection, 
which features original stained 
glass design , are popular 
because homeowners can use a 
window as a decorating tool 
without covering the window or 
blocking sunlight. The Art Glass 
panels fit new or exi ting 
Andersen windows. Interior and 
exterior grilles are another popu
lar option. Today's convenient 
tyles snap in and out of windows 

for easy cleaning and create a 
true-divided light look. 

Window Shopping 
Johnston recommends choos

ing window tyles that enhance 
the architectural style of the 
home, provide maximum day
lighting and feature energy-effi
cient benefits that can lead to 
energy savings. Here are some 
additional tips for choo. ing win
dows. 

• Look for the NFRC 
(National Fenestration Rating 
Council) label on windows. This 
label provides a single, easy-to-

understand number that repre
ents a window's energy perfor

mance. 
• Choose a window with I w

emissivity (Low-E), argon-filled 
gla. for maximum energy-effi
ciency. 

• Look for an energy-effi
cient window that requires little 
maintenance. Hollow vinyl and 
aluminum windows are low 
maintenance but their insulating 
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properties are low compared to 
wood. A wo d window with a 
vinyl -coated exteri r provides 
maximum en rgy efficiency with 
low maintenance. 

• Work with trained window 
experts. They ' ll help you under
stand the NRFC rating labels, 
answer que tions about energy 
efficiency and provide expert tips 
and adv ice about remodeling pro
jects. 

The Mannington '-.,J.a..a.u...;r .. ., .... '"" 

$100 

• ~INGTON 

Starting September 1. over 100 of 
our most beautiful vi nyl noors will be 
available with a rebate of up to 100. 
Get 2 back for cvrry square yard of 

exquisite Mannington lassie flooring 
you purchase - up to $100 total. 

And this is U1c perfect opportunity 
to ee Mamtington's sturming nrw 

Rcnaissanre Collection'". 

216 S. BRIDGE STREET • MARINA PLAZA • ELKTON, MD 21921 
STORE HOURS: Mon. · Thurs. 9:00-5:30 • Fri. 9:00·7:00 • Sat. 9:00-4:00 • Sun. 12:00-4:00 

C1995 Mannington Mills, Inc. 

Whirlpool • Maytag • Kitchen Aid 
September 27th thru November 1st 

- I_ -~~ ~ Guaranteed New & Used 'iiiii I; ~ • I 
~· ;.! 37 S. Main Street. North East. MD 

I

." r-, ~ Sales (410) 287·5678 

' ·~-~ ........... ~~~10) -::.5~~:~: : :.: 

All Nursery Stock reduced 20·50% OFF 
Trees, Shrubs, Topiary & Specialty Plants 20% OFF • Perennials 3G-40% OFF 

Largest Selection of •ornamental Grasses" In Cecil County 30% OFF 
Other selected Items- 50% OFF 

Everyday low cost of Ornamental Kale & Cabbage only $2.851 
Hur In-While stock Is Plentiful! 

"At Sanctuary Gartkn Center, we can help you create your own personal Sanctuary" 
1707 Turkey Point RdJRt. 272 South Hours: 

(2,.... _, o1 town on right) MONDAY.SATURDAY 9AM-6PM 
North MD SUNDAY 1PM-5PM 
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Cure For 
The 

Common 
Cold. 

Rts. 40 & 72, 
Fox Run Shopping Center 

Bear, Delaware 

:o]TIY: 

ST~T?\1AST,ER 
pius 

~ Tmdemat1< lor carpet wananlod by I>.JPont 

Nothing chases th hill like 
Vermont Ca ·ting wood stove. 

In addition to a y 
installati on, all Vermont 

asting wood and gas 
products are eas ro u ·e. II 

our cl an burning toves, 
firepla e ' , and fir place 
insert ar of cast iron 

constru Li on and come in an 
array of pore lain enamel 

colors, that add warmth to any 
room in your home. 

Momber 

e 
Hearth Product 

Auoclalion 

V ERMONT 
C ASTINGS 
More than Heat Warmth 

- - - . - -- -- -

Xtralife 
Dlli'O'T 
~ 

'-,l \1'\,\ \\~fER 

-- - -- . 

Storts BeCAJtiful Stays BeoufifuJ. 

CARPET AT 

S&99
soYARD 

CARPET AT 

$t299
so YARD 

II E SHOPAT II 
HOME SERVICE 

PREE Designe• Valance 

Congoleum 
Vinyl & Tile 

f5% DPP 

,-.- -
COUPON 

I=REE 
DDDRMAT 

No purchase necessary. 
With Coupon. Expires 10131195 I 

-----------------~ 
BOB' S AFFORDABLE CARPETS 1945 PULASKI HIGHWAY 

Across from Fox Run Shopping Ctr. 
. BEAR, DE~W~l9701 

The American dining room: 
A stage for family ceremonies 

Photo: Jeff Smith 
Dining rooms are again being featured in new construction, as in this 
model home at the Woodlands at Perch Creek. 

The Ameri can fami ly of the 1990s 
can' t s it still. There 's too much to do, too 
many places to be. More and more, people 
arc combining meals with other ac tivities. 
Formal dining is a thing of the past. Or is 
it? 

The Hardwood Manufa turers 

"Step back and look at the entire pic
tu re," Liveratore re ommends. "See how 
hardwood grains integrate with everything 
in a room." No manmad material can 
duplicate the b auty and durability of 
America's hardwoods. 

Hardwood gra in patt rns, olors and 
textures vary tremendous ly - from the 
bold statements of oak, ash and hickory, to 
the m re subdued personalities of cherry, 
mapl e, birch and a lder. They are the pures t 
expres ion of nature at its fines t. 

Associat ion has found renewed interest in 
dining rooms and their fu rnishings. While 
everyday life may b a blur, American: 
still look to . pend more spec ial occasions 
at home. This is especiaJiy true as fa ll 
gives way to winter, and Thanksgiving 
and the ho lidays approach. The dining Tips for furniture care 
room is regaining favor as the stage people Here are a few handy tips to erve up 
choose when ent rtai ning. hardw od di ning room furni ture as . nap-

HMA recentl y a ·ked interior designers py-looking as your special ho liday meaJs: 
and home decor writers to comment on the • Read the manufacturer 's care direc
rebirth of th well-appointed dining room. lions carefully ... and ke p them nearby for 

Write r and editor Barbara Win fie ld future reference. 
says, "Notic how so many design maga- • Dust often with a so ft c loth to 
zines devote pages and pages to food and remove everyday abrasive particles from 

~~~~~~~e;c~~~i;r~~~a~~sfol~~~~he~~~e~~~~ wood surfaces. Use an old T-shirt, baby 
fu l dinners in beautiful dining rooms." diaper or cheesecloth that 's been Jaun

Aithough dining area in some new dered to remove the sizing. Before dust
homes are downsized , Associated Pr ss ing, moisten the c loth lightly. A dry c loth 
des ign writer Barbara Mayer te ll s us con- can leave hairline scratches on the finish. 

• urfaces also ca n be c leaned with a sumers can fi nd furniture scaled to fit per-
fec tl y. In new home construction , s parate mild non-alkaline soap and water. Use the 
dining rooms ar making a comeback after suds on a damp sponge or c loth , but be 
. everal years of ex periments with com- ure to pretest the solution on an out of
bined eating and Jiving spaces. Many sight section to make. ure it doesn ' t dam
home buyers "still prefer a separate, orne- age the finish . Dry immediate ly with a soft 
what formal dining room fo r fami ly cere- cloth and buff li ghtly, following the grain. 
monie ," Mayer says. • Most wood finishes benefit from an 

What makes a dining room work? occasional waxing or polishing. A paste 
hoosing the right materials is a gvod wax can be app lied every six to 12 

place to start. In a etting for private spe- months. Remove old wax first with a mild 
c.al ccasions, Winfi Id . ays, furni shings non-alkaline soap and water solution. 
of solid hardwoods like cherry, maple, oak • Avoid waxing urethane-finished fur
and ash "are so versatile and warm - niture. Waxing these surfaces causes them 
there's something for everyone." to gather dust and dirt rather than repel it. 

Whether plans call for matching an • With solid hardwood furniture, small 
entire room en suite, or adding eclectic scratches, nicks or s tains are easy to fix 
pi ces one at a time, " Fine hardwood fur- with common househo ld materials . Touch 
ni shings and fl oori ng enhance a space," up scratches on dark woods with hoe pol
says Baltimore- based designe r Victor ish, nutrneat, a feJt-tip marker or a chi ld 's 
Liveratore. He likes to enrich rooms with crayon. Watermarks often require no more 
varied hardwood species, combining, for than a dab of salad oil , mayonnaise or 
tp~t~nse , red r "':~t~:~a,Is' ~~ P,i.J;<i·'~ -e~ .. ~ t~t.hp~stt: and, a lig~t b,uffJng_ 'o/~h ~clean , 
mapl .·· · · ··· ·· •· ·· · · •·· ••••• · ·••· ·· ··· · ' · ' · foth . • • • • · · · • • • • • • • • · • · 
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Caring for old wood floors 
By Popular Mechanics 
For lhe Associawd Press 

If your old house boasts original plank, 
strip or parquet· wood floors, giv ing them 
the proper car is the key to retaining their 
authenticity. 

Knowing a bit about wood floor , along 
with the choices you face as a sensitive 
restorer, will help you deal with this part 
of your restoration wi ely. 

Up until about the middle of the 1 800s, 
the wood floors in most American houses 
were made from wide plank ·, often pine. 
Although some favored painting and sten
ciling these early floors, for the mo t part 
they were left bare or unfinished. 

Generations of use allowed the wood to 
wear and cup naturally, creating an aged 
patina that can't be duplicated. It is these 
years of living that give an unfinished 
plank floor its charm and mellowness. So, 
in many cases, the most authentic way to 
treat an old unfinished wood floor is to 
leave it that way - unfinished. 

Sometimes, though, folks are con
cerned about expos ing the bare wood to 
the ravage · of daily living. Food and pet 
stains can wreak havoc with untreated 
boards. 

For those who desire the period look 
but want some protection on the planks, 
some restorers suggest treating the planks 
with a clear penetrating oil , followed by a 
coat of wax. Depending on the kind of 
usage it sees, expect to rewax the floor 
every year or two. 

If the floor is in bad shape, how to 
bring it back for 20th-century use is often 
a professional call. More than likely, the 

job will begin with a good cleaning. Often , 
a ll that's used is trisodium phosphate 
(TSP) and water. We don 't suggest trying 
to sand down an original plank floor. They 
are usually so worn that you risk ruining 
the floor. 

Early plank floors were butted together 
- rarely tongue and grooved. In some 
cases, you can flip the boards around to 
expose the never-before-walked-on side. 
A light sand ing should give you a beauti
ful new "antique" floor. 

Damaged boards can be replaced with 
original salvaged ones. Just make sure that 
the same species of wood i used, and 
check to be sure that the graining and col
oration match. 

LDAD, P.ULL, MOW AND MORE! 

ONLY$131800 
Kubota L23SO 

25 HP, 
3 cylinder diesel, 
LA4505 loader 
w/60 .. bucket 

ONLY$191300 
Kubota MS030SUMDT 

4X4, 6 cylinder, 
60 HP engine, 

49 HP PTO, shuttle shift, 
9.5 front tires, 16.9 rear tires 

Colorful new ideas 
in designer area rugs 
By Barbara Mayer 
For AP Special Fealures 

Floors are coming in for sp cial treatment in these day. of colorful , personalized 
home decor. Tradition isn't being ignored, but it is being shak n up by rug designers 
in s arch f novelry, color and x itement. 

Artist Pat Burgee, who is based in Baltimore, has come up with a new twi. ton tra
ditional American canvas floorcloths by painting them with Italian de igns that evoke 
the Rena is, ance. 

Before being superseded by linoleum , canvas floorcloth s were a popular and inex
pensive choice for area rugs in American homes from the 17th through the 19th cen
turies. The motifs on the rugs were u. ually simple geometri patterns. Instead of these 
traditional patterns, Burgee's rugs feature Renaissance motifs and faux marble and 
portrait s copied from Michelangelo and aravaggio. 

"I use heavyweight , marine-grade canvas just as they did in the 17th and 18th cen
turies," says Burgee, but wi th modern latex paints and polyurethane coatings instead 
of shellac. 

Burgee markets the rugs under the name Tapetto Marmo, which in Italian means 
"marble rugs. " The floorcloths come in standard sizes and in I 0 colors. ustom size 
and colors are also available. Prices for the ready-made rugs range from $800 to 
$2,200, depending on size and pattern . 

hristine Van Der Hurd's wool area rugs are made by a conventional hand-tufted 
process. What distinguishes them are their brilliant colors and bold designs that rein
terpret the past. As in many modern paintings, the designs in the rug c learly have a 
relationship to traditional patterns, but would never be mistaken for them. 

To broaden her market, Van Der Hurd recently began marketing flat-woven wool 
dhurri rug of her design that are made in India. 

Liora Manne's area rugs are built up from layers of a colored felt! ike blend of 
acry lic, wool and rayon in a process that the designer describes as "alma t like paint
ing with fiber." 

Available cu. tom-made for more than a decade, now a less expensive version mad 
in India is being marketed for about a third of the price of a similar rug made in 
Manne's studio in lower Manhattan. The rugs fabricated in India are les intricate and 
take less time to make, but otherwise arc made by the same process. The designs can 
range from a representational or geometric motif to a free-form swirl of rich color. 

r--~-----------, 
I I 
I Custom Framing Or I 
I Any Print With I 
I Custom Framing 1 
--~----------------41 WITH THIS COUPON f-j ----

• Complete custom framing services • Professional advise I 
I • Over 800 styles of frames • Artist on staff I 

• Local and national art • Conservation framing available I 
I • Umited editions I posters • Many print & poster catalogs 

I • We frame needlework, photoa, • Preframed picturea for home I 
diplomas, certificates, & keepsakes or office 

I Peo les P az • lasgo ' I L--------------..1 
WE DON'T HAVE TIM ALLEN· 

BUT WE DO HAVE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT! 

STARTS WED. 10/4 

Home Improvement & Repair 
EVENINGS 5:30-9:30 PM 

AT SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY 

FIX-IT? OR FIX-UP? 
INSTRUCTOR TOM DEANGELO WILL SHOW YOU 

HOW TO LOOK LIKE AN EXPERT IN 10 SHORT WEEKS. 

REGISTER TODAY! 
.CAt·t;·· 392~3366- -.-

C E C I L 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

-
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DON HAFFNER 
MASTER PLUMBER 
& Septic Service 

Over 31 Years Experience • #M3216 
CaD IDI to gel 01 a scheduled pumping Usl 

1: 410 142·2800 
Accepting Calls Starting At 6:00 a.m. 

' ' 

E±""'i&Z.itb Seamless 
Gutters & Downspouts 

Decks & Garages • 

' 

• Free Estimates • Competitive Rates 41!!. 187 6007 
• References Available • 20 Yrs. Experience U .. kJ · "' 
• Quality Work • Decks/Garages/Carports MHIC M1372 

' ' 

u 
ent 

Set Your Dog Free 
DogWatch Inc. 

HIDDEN FENCE SYSTEMS 

CALL 

lrnf~@ 
Chestertown SECURITY. INC. 

(800) 252-7622 (410) 778-6112 

BARKSDALE NURSERY 
1604 APPLETON ROAD, ELKTON, MD 

41 0-398-3082 

STOCKED FOR FALL 
CHOOSE FOR A LARGE VARIETY OF TREES & ~nnua>::u 

COLORFUL MUMS IN STOCK 

BULK MULCH AVAILABLE ~~== qua111y, 

FOR PICK-UP & DEUVERY ~~~~.~~~~·o~M~: 
Slate Une. Go 1 .75 rri. to nu.-y. 

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m. • 5 p.m. • Sun 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
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Dress up your kitchen with cabinets 
No longer is the kitchen simply a place 

to prepare meals. Today, as families take 
refuge in their homes from hectic daily 
schedules, it also functions as a dining 
room, a family room, an office, a playroom 
and a recycling center. Without question, 
the kitchen is again becoming "the heart" 
of the American home. 

It comes as little surprise, then, that the 
kitchen is the most frequently remodeled 
room in the house. After all, if you're 
spending so much time in the kitchen, 
shouldn't it be a functional place that fits 
your family's lifestyle? So, more than 
ever, as interest rates and home prices 
climb, Americans are opting to stay put 
and remodel, starting with the kitchen. 

According to the National Kitchen and 
Bath Association, 52 percent of the cost of 
a new or remodeled kitchen goes toward 
new cabinetry. Therefore, you '11 want to 
spend some time shopping for cabinet 
styles, sizes and options to fit your design 
plans and your budget. And, since cabinets 
are a highticket item, why not use them 
and coordinating accessories to dress up 
the look of your kitchen? 

Your first step should be visiting a 
kitchen and bath dealer who has a show
room with numerous full-size kitchens. on 
display, including handy accessories and 
decorative amenities. 

"The top cabinet companies offer a 
myriad of design options to fit every 
homeowner's lifestyle," says Steve 
Dettinger, Kitchen Designer for 
Yorktowne, Inc., a Pennsylvania-based 
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cabinet manufacturer. "You don't have to 
pay premium custom cabinet prices any
more to have a customized kitchen. Many 
homeowners are remodeling with stock or 
semi-custom cabinets, and adding decora
tive and functional accessories that fit their 
personal taste and unique lifestyles." 

Be it country, contemporary, traditional 
or something in between, there are a mul
titude of design options to select from. 

Dressing Up Cabinetry 
Here are a few of Dettinger's sugges

tion for dressing up kitchen cabinetry: 
Period wall end cabinets with Country 

English fretwork and spindles soften the 
look of cabinets and provide easy-access 
areas to display plants, cookbooks, etc. 

Cabinets with see-through mullion 
doors create an open look and are an ideal 
showcase for cherished silver, china, 
glassware or prized collectibles. Most 
manufacturers offer multiple mullion 
styles, as well as plain door frames. They 
can be customized with clear, smoked or 
stained glass, or, consider adding lace cur
tains. Any combination will be both attrac
tive and practical. Period open shelf base 
cabinets also provide a unique decorative 
touch. They are usually 24 inches deep, 
making storing oversize items easy. 

To conserve sacred cabinet storage 
space while adding a stylish flair to your 
kitchen, consider plate racks and/or deco
rative cup holders. Space saving cup hold
ers also can be used to display spices, dec
orative tins or collectibles. Want your new 
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kitchen to be a clutter-free zone? Add base 
cabinets with built-in trash containers and 
recycling sorting bins. Other cabinet 
accessories that combine form and func
tion are drawers with built-in bread boxes, 
solid maple cutting blocks and even iron
ing boards. Toasters, mixers, etc. can be 
neatly stored away in "appliance garages" 
with sliding tambour doors. 

When you visit the dealer show room, 
take a look at some of the following spe
cial cabinets and accessories and add them 
to your "dress up" wish list: 

• Open shelf wall cabinets with deco
rative gallery rail 

• Wall bookcase cabinets and china 
closets for collectibles or kitchenware 

• Decorative wooden range hoods 

• Lattice wine racks 

• Microwave oven shelves 

• Dishwasher and refrigerator panels 
customized to match your cabinetry 

• Decorative spindles, gallery rail and 
moldings 

• Under-sink drop-down louver trays 
for sponges, etc. 

• Decorative fluted (vertically 
grooved) fillers and overlays 

• Wainscoting paneling for a textured 
look 

• Shaped wooden supports to hold 

countertops or shelving 

Finishing Touches 
Elegant moldings and decorative trims, 

once only crafted by custom cabinet 
builders, are now readily available from 
most major cabinet manufacturers in many 
shapes and sizes, and can go a long way 
toward creating a warm, inviting kitchen. 

Shaped crown moldings or a galley 
(spindle) rail can be applied to the to the 
top front of wall cabinets creating a dis
tinctive finishing touch. A wide variety of 
looks can be achieved by using different 
molding styles and shapes together. 
Applying rope or dental moldings onto 
crown moldings is a good example. You 
also can creatively use moldings to enclose 
lighting fixtures, "dress" range hoods, or 
trim around windows and doors. 

A hot trend right now is to use a differ
ent color molding or trim to complement 
your cabinetry. Whether you choose dis
tinctive moldings to go along the top of 
waH cabinets, or a refined trim to outline 
counter top edges, these little extras help 
your cabinetry and your kitchen make an 
elegant statement. 

A good cabinet manufacturer also will 
have a large selection of decorative hard
ware to put just the right finishing touch on 
your new kitchen. Wood, brass, chrome 
and ceramic are a few of the options avail
able. Whatever your taste, you'll be able to 
choose the perfect knobs, pulls and han
dles to give more style to your kitchen -
"the heart" of your home. 
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~ KrofbMoid Kitchen Cabinetry 
Free computer design and planning services by experienced specialists. 

It doesn't cost a cent to take a. look! Come browse our 14 kitchen displays. 

207 South Bridge St., Elkton 
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